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Aussiev Troops Join 
Combined Viet Push

S A I G O N ,  South 
Nam (AP) —  U.S. para
troopers joined Vietna
mese and Australian sol
diers today for their sec
ond combined operation 
asrainst the Viet Cong in a 
segment of the D 2k>ne, 
which was subjected Mon
day to its second bombing 
by Strategic Air Com
mand B52 jets.

About 3,600 troope, Including 
' more than 1,000 parutrooper* 
from the U.S. Army’e 178 Air
borne Brigade, probed a sptrotch 
of Jiingle about 80 idllea north- 
eaM of Saigon. But a U.S. 
spokesman reported that, like 
the dust Bucb combined opera
tion last week, there was no sig
nificant contact with the enemy.

The Americans, however, 
found such things am: ^

Three stacks of love letters, volved In the
----  ■' T ---- 1

VietBtled In a yeSow riUbun, from action, including two battallonB of 
 ̂girl to a Viet OtMig soldier.

Seven Japanese water can
teens of World War n  design.

A Viet Ooiig lUuitrated maga- 
dne.

One French aittllery shell 
mate In 1882.

Dosens of empty thatched 
roofed housee.

Three fish trope.
The nearest ths troops got to 

the Viet Oong was a sniper who 
opened up on a 'piatoon de< 
etroylng the fish traps. He 
away after a brlof-flre fight. By 
late afternoon there had beenTw 
casualtiea among the allied 
forces,

Fighting was bloodier else' 
where. A U.S. ^wkesman said 2 
Americans and 36 Vietnamese 
mountain troops were missing 
and 4 Vietnamese were klUed In 
mountainous Plelku Province, 
316 miles, northeast of Saigon. 

About 2,600 troops were In- 
comuined opera'

U.S. paratroopers froth 
ITSiil Airborne Brigade, a

the
Irlgade, a bat 

taUon of the Royal Australian 
Regiment, and two Vletnameae 
am y battaJlona.

The operaUon waa preceded 
by artillery and air bombard' 
ment of a etretch of ^n^e 
about SO miles northeast of te l 
gon. Then about 100 heUcopters 
be«m  shuttling the troops In.

They were landed hi D Zone, 
In.the same genaral vicinity aa 
the last joint operaUon.

Helicopters reported ground- 
fire on the way, but a U.S. 
spokesman reported no casual
ties, damage or enemy contact 
throughout the day.

B63 bombers of the Strategic 
Air Oommand dropped 600 tons 
of bombs Into the Viet Oong-con- 
troUed D Zone Monday. The 
planee flew from Ousm, 3,300 
miles away. U.S. officials aald

I (See Page Four)
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In State
Rail Unions Ask 
Voice in Plans 
F o r  T r a n s i t

Holiday Aul6 Deaths
Another Record

Luci A s k e d  
For Baptism 
P r i e s t  Says

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Rev. James Montgomery, who 
bapUeed Luci Johnson into the 
Roman Catholic Church, said 
today the rite was requested by 
th ^ reslten t’s daughter and he 
futtlUed the laws of his Church.

The priest drolined to com
ment specifically on criticism of 
his action voiced by the Rt. 
Rev. James A. Pike, Usttop of 
the Blpiscopai Diocese of Cali
fornia.

Bishop PUie, in a sermon In 
Ban FYanoisco on Sunday called 
the baptismal ceremony "a di
rect slap at our Church,” In 
which Luci, 18, formerly was a 
oonununioant.

The biahop said Lucl had been 
baptized in the Episcopal 
Churchiond the Roman Catholic 
Church ' recognises the validity 
of baptism in other branchea of 
Christian faith. He raised no 
question os to the propriety of 
LucTs conveiwion to Roman 
Catholicism but said the repetl 
tton of the baptismal ceremony 
last Friday was “totally void ot 
any sacramental effect and thus 
sacrilegious.”

A sk^ for comment on Bishop 
Pike’s statement, Father Mont- 
Ifomery replied:

“ I have nothing to say about 
Bishop Pike's comments.”

But in general reference to 
the ceremony he emphasized 
that It was Duel’s wish.

“I did what die resquested 
and fulfll'led the lawn of the 
Church,” he said. ” I did what 
thousands of other priests would 
have done and thdy have agreed 
with me.”

He said Duel requested the 
baptism because she wished In 
conscience to be sure she was 
meeting the requlrmnts of the 
Church.

” 1 made sure she met the re
quirements of the Church and 
fulfilled her wish. Thus, you 
may call It a conditloncil bap- 
ttam,” he said.

Alt the Vatican, an American 
nriest, who holds oil imporiant 
Vatican post, said:

“ The principle of tadiscrlml- 
’ nate rebaptitom is very unecu- 

menical, to say nothing of canon 
law prohibitions.

"If that ttie case with
~ '  (See Page Three)

HARTFX)RD (AP) — 
Spe^estnen for railroad op
erating uniona served no
tice today that they will 
want to be heard when and 
if the Connecticut Com
pany develops a transit op
eration over New Haven 
Railroad tracks.

The- union ' representatives 
were heard today as the State 
PubUc Utilities (tommiaslon 
heard testimony on a protXMnl 
by (he Connecticut C om ply to 
lease and later buy Union 
Station.

Along with the lesse-purdiase 
'would be the right to negotiate 
the uae of track 'or commuter 
transit on Unea not now used 
to passenger service, and the 
right to acquire the entire rights 
of way to some 40 communities 
to Orester Harttord should the 
railroad fail altogether.

Hie agreement was described 
in testimony by E. Clayton Gen- 
gras, Chairman of tha Connecti
cut Company, who said, ” we’re 
not trying to go into the rail
road business; we’re to the 
transit businesB.”

Appearing as Intervenors at 
the nearing were Atty. Dennis 
Garvey for the Railroad Labor 
ExecuUves Aasodotton, repre
senting most hail unions. He 
was Joined by Atty. WUliam 
Hickey, of a Washington law 
firm. Appearing in opposition 
were William E. Skutt, a na- 
ttonoi officer of tiie Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers, and 
Harold Miller, General Chair
man of the New Haven Brother
hood.

Garvey told the commission- 
eni that, “ we don’t know what 
you’re betog asked to approve 
today.”  He and the other union

(See Page Eight)

Berserk Suitor 
Killed by Police
PITTSBURGH, Pa, (A P )^ A  young man armed 

with a repeating rifle killed two men, a policeman and 
the father of his girl friend today, and wounded two 
other officers. He was shot to death at dawn after a 
massive manhunt.

The rtffleman was MsntMed as
Leroy Francis Scott, about z4, a 
Negro with blondlsh htlr and a 
record of minor acraatiA

Two patrolmen surpriaafi Mm 
in a wooded area where he i.—. 
hidden for five hours, nursing 
an apparently serious gunshot 
wound received in an earlier 
exchange with police.

They shot him as he raised his 
rifle. He died en route to a hos
pital.

” We knew he was wounded 
but he didn’t look too hurt to me 
when he raised that rifle,” said 
patrolman James Hlntemeyer, 
35.

"We both saw him at the 
same Ume. I think I hit him 
with dtree shots.” Hlntemeyer 
added. The other patrolman, 
Charles Schwelnberg, 42, said 
he fired once.

Killed in the earlier exchange 
of gunfire with Scott were pat
rolman Coleman McDonough, a 
former professional football 
player, and Aaron Godfrey,

McDonough and of(icei-s Leo 
Mincin, 87, and Joseph Loffey, 
82, who were wounded, had been 
called to the Godfrey home, a 
two-story frame house In a low- 
rent section of the city’s Hazel
wood section.

Police said there apparently

Residents of Ba Gia claw and fight to get aboard 
U.S. helicopter— one of two able to land at the 
area, under heavy mortar and small arms fire from 
the Viet Cong. (AP Photofax.)

Five Resort Towns Wrecked

Tougher Penalties 
Sought for Rioters

Hanoi-Missile Bases 
“¥iiiiially Complete^
WASHINGTON (AP)— Â State Department spokes

man said today work on two missile sites in North 
Viet Nam is virtually complete and two'other missile 
sites have reached an advanced stage.

Press officer Robart J. Mc-^-

CHICAGO (AP)—Officials called today for tougher ty 
penalties and firmness in the wake of rioting and dis- 
turbances by beer-drinking, carousing youths in five 
resort towns over the Fourth of July weekend.

Mayor Wilson W. FTnley of<
O e n e V a-on-ihe-Lake, Ohio, 
where nearly 300 young people 
were arrested, oatd he plems to 
draft new onfinances with hlgh-

Closkey said that there is no 
evidence that missiles have 
been installed in the two com
pleted sites. But obviously, he 
added, this la a quesUon of time.

All of the work on missile in
stallations is being done In the 
Hanoi and port of Haiphong ar
eas, he said.

Newsmen asked McCJloekey 
for comment on reports that 
Soviet • ships with big cargo 
hatches arrived at Haiphong 
over the weekend and this may 
have indicated that larger fypes 
of Soviet equipment lor North 
'Viet Nam had arrived.

McCloskey said he had no 
confirming Information but he 
could not discount that posslbill- 

ot deliveries being made In 
le future.
The Soviet Union hae an'

Seven Colleagues Hurt '

sici^ Survives 
Blast at N-Center

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)— “It’s only by the grace 
of God I’m here. I was lucky,”  said a shaken Harvard 
physicist,^ Joseph Szymanski, of the blast that wrecked 
pert of the 812-miIlion Cambridge’ale&tron accelerator.

Seven coUeoguee were injured#
— three critically — In the bla 
early Monday as liquid bydrb- 
gen was being pumped Into a 
dhomber of the center’s Mg ex
perimental hall.

Dr. Szymaneki, who was to 
charge of the bubble chamber 
where the explosion took place,' 
aald he was at a control panel 
whenJie spotted hydrogen feed 
pressure higher than It should

Ha teut It off, but ft SUM 
ehmbed. Then came ths bleat.

"When the debris stemwd fall- 
tag I got up and eaw thu fellow 
tunning by m #  on Ore," Dr. 
■symanakl eaM. "2 don’t know 
w io  he wae.

"X picked vp eome heavy 
paper,, wrapped htoi in It end 
•mothered me fflamee."

Three oo-workera were burned 
•rltlcally, and were on the dan
ger llat at Maaeaohuiette Gener
al Hospital. Thay were:

John Bohlvetl. S3, Harvard 
late aitudent* from Twlns- 
Ohio.

Alihur O. Raid, IS, a technical 
aeatstant at Maeaechueetta In* 
alltute of Technology.

fVaak Folaberg, SO. at fro v i-
VMiee, ItL, a MIT eaphoiaere.

In less serious condition at the 
eame hoepttal:

Dr. Louis Hand, 81, of Oanv- 
brldge, assistant professor of 
plwslcs at Harvard.

Dennia N. Ehn, 36, of Greeley, 
Cok)., Harvard graduate stu
dent.

Held at Cambridge City Hos
pital:

Bent HuM, Monrovia, Calif., 
Harvard graduate student.

DonaM Golaskle, 37, of Som
erville, teohnloai aeelstant at 
MTT.

Dr. SeymansM was released 
after treatment for obln and leg 
in j^ es.

The center has been jointly 
operated by Harvard and MIT 
under grants from the. Atomic 
Energy Conuntselon slnoe It 
was completed In 1063.

The center dlreotor, Dr. M. 
Stanley Llvlngeton, profeeaor of 
phyolca at Mrr, laid there waa 
no poesibiuw of radioactivity.

He said, "I'cah  say s)npnatl- 
oaUy ttet we did our best to In- 
stali eVery safety devloe known 
to this type of experiment. , , . 
There Is a known risk In thU 
type g< work."

(Bea jPage Mtoa),

%

fir  penaftlee tor disordatly con
duct and^reslating arrest.

‘What we need,”  said Finley, 
"la more and more enforce
ment. And we need* higher finee. 
We are going to rSVamp onM- 
nancee to cover situations Hke 
this. We don’t want trouble eve
ry holiday. We might Just have 
to put a gate on me town.”

The rioters were maiidy teen
agers and coUege ftudenta.

Mayor Ben Saundera" of Ar- 
nolte Forte, Iowa, who handled 
close to -KX) cases in mayor’s 
court as a result of me weMtend 
dlstuibances, said, * "We’ll be 
taking some precautionary 
measures.”

Other trouble spots were 
Rockawaj^ Beach, Mo., and 
Lake Oeoige. N.Y.

Sheriff Lyman Cardwell re
ported that "the situatkm Is 
quiet at Rockaway Beeuh — aH 
me kide have left.”

CardweH said he has devised 
a {ten for preventing a recur
rence'but ” I don’t elm to publi
cise It at mis time.”

At Lake George, which had 
me biggest crowds and me most 
arreets — abo<ut 860 — officials 
would not caU me disturbancaa 
riots.

“ Sure the mimiber was high, 
but only a few were serious," 
said Police Justice John Dler. 
"PreveoUve police work waa 
the answor.”

Lake George BoMce Chief 
James Troy said otfleera can 
spot some potential trouMenude- 
era by auto Mcense platee.

“T ^  weekend,’’ he aald, 
"moat of me trouMe came from 
boya from New E ng^d. 
They’ve been to Hampton Beach 
and FVxt Lauderdale. They are 
trained tiouMemakeni and we 
watch them." .

The dM uboncas left shat
tered flaae, beer boMaa, paper* 

ered stnUtta •treete and thousante of
doUwv In property temage. fri 
some Inetanoea, me National 
Ouaid wae oalled out to stop me 
rioting, and clubs and tehb gaa 
were used.

.(•aa Vofa Thna)

nounced mat it is stepping up its 
assistance to Norm Viet Nam as 
a result of U.S. support for 
Soum Viet Nam.

The missile sites around Ha
noi and Haiphong have been 
closely o^erved over me last 
eight weeks. -

McCloskey said "The last In- 
fomation we had la mat work 
on two missile sites has been 
essentially completed and work 
may be in an advanced state of 
readiness on other sites.”

Under questioning he specifi
ed mat two sites were virtually 
comjpleted and two additional 
sites were in an advanced state 
of readiness.

Soviet missiles suited to me 
sites have a range of about 40 
ntlles and are effective at Mgh 
altitudes.

had been an argument over 
Scott’s attentions to Godfrey’s 
daughter, Ruth, 16. The Godfreys 
also are Negroes.

Scott opened fire, apparently 
hitting Godfrey first. McDo
nough was hit five times and his 
body was found lylpg across 
Godfrey’s inside the ramshackle 
house.

Police said McDonough or one 
of the two wounded officers hit 
Scott before he fled.
. Blood was found on some 
nearby stairs that led up a steep 
hill Into a wooded area ovei*- 
looklng the Monongahela River 
and me vast Jones A Laughitn 
steel works two miles norm of 
Pittsburgh’s downtosvn.

(See Page Seven)

New Low 
In Infant 
M ortality

Washington '̂ fAP) — The 
year 1964 ahowedx a continuation i 
of the downward trend In births j 
in me United States and a new 
low tor hriant mortality, me 
Public Heaim Service s ^  to
day.

ProrisioTial vital sfotlstlce 
also mowed a level 
nxu3|]igef during
months of me yeal 
cllne In general mortally.
■' EHrths registered in 1964 total 
4,064,000, me smallest numbef 
for any year since 1966 and me 
third consecutive annual de
crease. The birth rate for me 
year was 21.2 per 1,000 popula
tion. It has declined continuous
ly since 1967.

The 1964 decline was not lim
ited to any one port of the coun
try, me service said.

While population growth has 
lessened somewhat In me last 
few years due to me decline In 
births, me excess of births over 
deaths in 1964, aa In me year 
before, was almost 2.3 million.

Dboths in 1064 totaled an esti
mated 1,801,006, a rate, of 941 
deaths per 100,000 population. 
The rati was higher man that 
for any other nonepWemlc In
fluenza year of the 1966-64 
decade.

UnOl about 1964, the deem 
rate tolloWbd a downward trend, 
me service said. Since men It 
has fluctuated under me In-

jiu viaiAiouvo
nreling oft in 
lh|

arand  a de-

(Bee Page Eight)

He Kept His Eye on the Birdie Too Long
Concentrating Intently on his work (7) photographer Larry Woemef took 
one step too many and Unded in the drink yesterday —  much to the amuse
ment w  hii Bubj^^ Shelley L«M8ln,'MiM Redondo Be&oh Chamber of Com
merce. 0  ^  C lU M ger R, S. I^tigerAld jbine in the Uughter. (AP Photofax.),
I  . ^  > 1

(Herald photo by Saiemifl)

Heavenly Job
Well, they’re on the 
way, anyway. Steeple
jacks Fred Merrill 
(left) of Thompson- 
ville and Kermit La- 
mell of Barre, Vt., em
ployes of the .Cecil 
Lysk Co. of East 
Hartford, cling to 
their lofty perches 
while, giving the Cen- 
t e r Congregational 
CJhurch steeple a new 
coat of paint.

542 Killed 
On 3-Day 
W eekend

NEW YORK (AP)—Be
lated reports of traffic 
deaths during the three- 
day Fourth of July wedk-’’ 
end raised the national 
toll to 542, a record fo r  a 
three-day observance of 
the holiday.

FTnal figures were expeced to 
raise me total killed during the 
78-hour period even higher.

The previous record toll for a 
mree-day Independence Day 
holiday was 604, set last year.

'The count of traffic tatalltiea 
this year came close to the 
record for a tour-day Independ
ence obeervance, 667, eaitab- 
lUhed In 1968.

me tally of traffic deatta be
gan a 6 p.m. local time Friday 
and continued to mldnlgtit Modp 
day night.

TMe year’s toU Mmiglit a 
stern warnliw from 'Howard 
Pyle said. "*rae attitude and 
Safety Council.

“ Never “has driver Improve
ment been more badly needed,"
Pyi said. “The attitudes and 
skille of too memy drivers are 
tailing to meet the exacting de
mands of bilUona of miles of 
Ugh pressure traveL 

"Every driver," Pyle sold, 
“ should begin at once to sharp- - 
en old skills and develop new 
ones through availaMe driver 
improvement programs.”

Another safety council spokes- -  * 
man estimated that the final toQ 
would be about 660 tratflo 
deaths. "More traffic fatalltiea 
may be counted during me final 
hours of the weekend,’ ’ he said.

"Kotorttai Who dUayed their 
Mart home are fired. In a rush," 
he added. “ T»ey’re driving fast
er than conditions pemiit and 
mey moke mistakes.”

Traffic accldente in five states 
— California, Missouri, New 
Yorit, Ohio and Texas — ac
counted tor more than one-third 
of me deaths.

Fifty persons were UHed on 
California roods, 81 In Mlssourt,
83 in New York, 86 in Ohio and 
27 In Texas.

No traffic deaths were re
ported In three States — Rhode 
Island, Delaware and Alaska. 
The District of OolumMa also 
reported no traffic fatalities.

The most serious accident 
took seven lives In Colorado 
Sunday. An Oktahoma crartt 
took six Uvea. Oashes in Soum 
Carolina and New YOrit each 
took five llvee and Ohio report
ed three brothecB MUed In a slt^ 
gle cradh.

The worst traffic toU for any 
holiday period came nine years 
ago when 706 i persons were 
kUled during a tom>day CSirlst- 
mas observance.

The National Safety Council 
conducted a 78-hour tally of 
traffic deatlM on me nation'a 
highways over a summer week
end earlier this year and report
ed that 436 arsons perlabed.

(Bee Page ISgfat)

Tot Dies, 16 Families 
Homeless After Blaze

WATERBURY (AP)—A child died of smoke inhalte 
tion in a fire Monday night that destroyed two, foujw 
story tenements and left 16 families homeless.

Killed in me, fire waa 2‘,'4-ycar-<e----------------------------. "•
old Barbara Duretle, wtiose fam 
lly lived on Uie third floor of 
the building in which me binze 
started.

The girl’s slWer Peggy. 4, wus 
admitted to 8t. Mary’s Hospital 
with facial burns.

Fire officials said me fire be-
C ln the bedroom of a fourm- 

r apartment of the apart
ment building at 69 Abbott Ave.

He estimated the lose at $80,- 
000. yUso destroyed whs the ad
joining four-story apartment 
building at 63 Abbott Ave.

FTre officials said the blaze 
apparently originiitod from a 
candle which had been Ut by 
one of Barbara’s sistere to light 
the bedroom.

Police said that me electricity 
in me apartment had been shut 
off and mat the children In ttie 
family — seven of them — were 
using candles tor Hght.

The-children were home alone 
when me Nre broke out, the po
lice mild.

One candle woe atlU Ut when 
m  ̂ children went to sleep, po- 
Hoe said, and apparently set 
fire to a bed.

One of me older ohUdren, 
Frances, 18, awoke to find the 
bed In flamee. She tried unsuc- 
oeesfully to extinguish me 
flames wdUle me younger chil
dren fled fits apartment.

Barbere, however, qever gfS 
out of the apartmont.

Firemen found her body In fi 
bedroom off the Ifitohen after 
me fire was put out.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

6

J
U
L

Atty. Gen. Katienbaoh protfi- 
Iscs full cooperatlofi with Ata« 
boma Atty. Oeq. RtohmoliA 
Flowers In his ^ b e  of the 
state’s Ku Klux Klan aottvMhD 
. . . London real estate agiiiE 
say me home of fils WleotOB 
Churohlll wlU be eoM at auotle 
probably to October > 
dent Johaeon fUee 
Wushlngtoo for series of 
ate meetings wriUt Av 
Prime Minister Sir Robert 
don Menclee . , , Wanfca at 
nation told today to report i 
condition at the okieo of 
ness June SO.

United Btateo 
reoognlsee Algeefrw 
meat of CM. Houari 
enne... N a t i o n a l  
Foundation n  
ing $$49j $$» to six 
out coll^ee,
Unee reporta traff 
tern eel maa 
oonsoouthw
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Summer
Theaters

Local thespians are in prominence on the straw hat 
■jcircuit this week with Robert T. Donelly playing the 

lead in The Oval’s production of “ A Taste of Honey” 
and Kathy Kelly in a supporting role at Mt. Southing
ton in tlieir opener, “ Gypsy.”

Donnelly, of 7 I^dall St„ Inf 
a veUrwi actor director at Ute 
Oval, aa a’eH 'aa with the Mark 
Twain Maaqiwjra, Somers Play
house, South Windsor OounuV 
Players, UOoim drama group 
and the Catholic Gradudtea 
dub ot Greater Hartford.

On-starring the “ Taste of 
Honey" — which, opens tonight 
at 8:30 — are Beatrice Ganx 
and Lynne Ross. Neil Osborn 
and Arthur Thompson com
plete the ca.st with Sam 
Onpuano directing.

Kattw, daughter of Mr. and 
Mre. Charles Kelly, 66 Walnut 
Bt.. has studied voice, dancing 
and drama with local teachers 
and is a member of the Chil
dren’s Wing of the Uttle The
ater of Manchester.

"Gypsy" runs through Satur
day at Mt. Southington — the 
state's newest summer play
house.

Other Productions
One of the all Ume great mu

sicals. “The Music Man," op
ened last night at Storrowton 
Music Pair in West Springfield,
The lovable rogue — of the TV 
■how of that name — Gig Young 
plays Prof. Harold HiU, an earl
ier day rogue.

Another televl.sion person
ality, Louise O'Brien, will play 
Marian, the librarian. Cliff Hall 
(Mayor Shinn) and veteran 
songafrees Kthel Shutta (Mrs.
Paroo) are aleo featured in the 
cast.

Ihe eut-throat world of the TV 
executive is probed this week 
at the Nutm^ Summer Play-

MEADOWS'-’
inro. JPcrD.uPhv ri 91 soith

EXCITEMENT PLUS! 
FRANK SINATRA 

TBEVOR HOWARD 
In Color

••VON RYAN Ŝ 
EXPRESŜ ^
Pins In Color 

James Stewart 
Fabian 

"DEAR BRIGITTE'’

ID

ROBERT DONNHIXY

house with Ronald Alexander's 
"Nobody Loves an Albatross." 
Jack Bell, Jean Hart and Alina 
Hubbard are starred.

Godfry' Cambridge is In his 
second week of fun and frolic 
at Oakdale in the wild and un
predictable "A Funny Thing 
Happened on the Way to the 
Forum."

Goodspeed Opera House con- 
tdnuee with an original musical 
"Man of LaMancha" starring 
Ray Middletown. Richard Klley 
and Joan Diener.

Jayne Mansfield stars at the 
Ivoryton Playhouse In "Na
ture's Way" and the Mt. Tom 
Playhouse is presenting its 
first variety show, starring Tony 
Martin and Nancy Ames, the 
TW3 girl.

BRIEF ITEMS
Tomorrow's carillon concert 

at Trinity 0>llege features Ed
ward B. Sammons of Groton, 
Mass. Scarcity of new shows re
leased for summer theaters this 
season it; pointed up by the fact 
that no less than four groups 
are presenting "A Funny 'Ihlng 
Happened on the Way to the 
Fonim.” Godfrey Oimbridge, 
Jerry Lester, Jan Murray and 
Danny Dayton head the casts. 
Saturday the first Pops Concert 
I0  scheduled at Yale Bowl, fea
turing Peter, Paul and Mary.

Andover
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G>urŝ  Taken 
By Assessor

Gerald Anderson, Long Hill 
Rd., a member of Uia board of 
asseasors, recently completed 
the assessment principles and 
procedures program at the an
nual School of Connecticut As- 
seaaors and Boards of Tax Re
view held at the University of 
OonnecUout.

The program called for at
tendance In two summer ees- 
slona totaling two weeks, or 60 
hours of classes which covered 
the theory and practice of as
sessing under (Connecticut law. 
The course la sponsored by the 
university's Institute of iSiblic 
Affairs, the State Tax Depart
ment, and the Connecticut end 
International Association of 
Assessing Officers.

And.erson was appointed to 
the board to fill a vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Jo
seph (Carter in April 1964. He 
was elected to serve the bal
ance of the unexplred term 
which runs until July 1. 1667 in 
last May's town election.

TMts Complete
. Robert A. MacDonald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester MacDonald 
of Hebron Rd. and a junior at 
Rham high school, has Just 
been Informed by the Holsteln- 
Frieslan Association of Amer
ica" that testing has been com
pleted on his Holstein herd for 
the year With an official per 
cow average of 19,100 pounds 
of milk and 735 pounds of but- 
terfat..

The test was based on eight 
lactation periods, and the Uni
versity of Connecticut super
vised the weighing and pro
duction In cooperation with this 
breed Improvement program of 
the Holstein organization.

Robert has been n̂ 4-H club 
work for 8 years and was named 
“ Oonneoticut Holstein Boy” of 
Connecticut in the spring of 1964 
for having achieved the great
est all-around accompUshments 
w4lh Holstetns. In th^ year 
Robert's cow had the Tiij^est 
butterfW re- ird in the state.

To help all Tolland County 
4-H boys and girls who are in
terested in dairy cattle to be
come better qualified in im
proving the quality of dairy 
nerds the CJounty Extension 
Service has arranged for an all
day 4-H Dairy Judging Tour on 
Tuesday, July 13th.

In the morning the group will 
go to inspect Jerseys at the Old 
Lyme farm of George Wood or 
Carl Bourne. In the afternoon 
Holstetns will be viewed at the 
Jim Brewster farm In Jewett 
City and Guernseys at the Her
man Weingart Jr. farm in 
Franklin.

Four-H members going on the 
tour will meet at 8:30 a.m. at 
tlie County 4-H ottice in Rock
ville or at the UOonn dairy bom 
in Storrs. Professor WilMam 
Gaunya, University of Connect
icut, will be in charge of the 
tour.

*

“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Grubor

Seme of you lucky ones will<^ver6d with aluminum. Since 
going to Bwope this aum- there are no windows in It, the 

') And during mass of metal reflects the aun 
in daaaling brilliance during the 
day, and a myriad of floodlighta 
at night.

The height et the atage tow
er refleota the alae of the stage 
which la enomoua. Moreover, 
there is plenty of "oarry-off 
room” on either aide, well over 
1,400 aquara feet on either side 
of the proaoenlum, which, ia the 
area of a good alaed house. The 
stage itself has an area of about 
four good alaed houses.

The proscenium is nearly 90 
feet wide (compared to the 
Bushnell's 60 and the Met's 00) 
and K Is over 65 feet deep 
(compared, to the Bushnell's 

|48.) So you can mount just 
about anything on the atage, 
and the orchestra pit is in pro
portion.

While closed circuit TV has 
conib Into vogue in Germany 
for relaying the conductor’s 
beat to forces backstage who 
may be singing "off,” the 
Bonn opera house has provided 
six extra podiums for Mslatant 
conductors to relay the beat to 
any point in the house.

The "light-plot” can be set 
up in (ulvance and will run au
tomatically, but this Is not

mer. (I envy you!) And during 
the course of your wanderlnn 
you're almost bound to land In 
Bonn, seat of the Went'German 
government, and Beerthoven’a' 
Wrthplace In 1770. They make 
considerable lulo about Beetho
ven in the town and there is a 
Beethoven Hall opened in 1600 
where symphonic oonceris are 
given.

However, they have Just 
opened a new opera house in 
Etonn and I suspect that it will 
be the subject of conversations 
in this city on the Rhine, and a 
place which will be included on 
most guided tours. Since they 
give opera m Germany during 
the summer you may even have 
cm opportunity to Usten to a 
production there. It will 
probably be good without being 
outstanding. Nevertheless it will 
be cheap, and very worth the 
price of adiMssion.

Some years ago I did a series 
of columns on Opera houses of 
the vmrld, and the response was 
so satisfactory I'm sure I have 
many readers who are inter
ested in this sort of thing. Con
sequently I intend to devote this 
particular column to the new 
opera house in Bonn. Maybe 
you’ll see it; maybe you vmn't.

from

this new op6ra house, If you’re 
fortunate enough to get there, 
but I doubt 8  anything will 
give you quite the kick o* 
■Unding on a promenade dur-. 
Ing an Intermission, watching 
a sailboat' approach from the 
‘Seven Mountains" region, glide 
serenely down the Rhine, and 
disappear in the arches oif̂  Ken
nedy bridge.

Birthday Party 
Given Aspinwall
Chf^es Aspinwall of Lake 

Park., Fla,, formerly of Man- 
ohevter and Coventry, was re
cently bofiored on his 86th 
birthday at an open house. The 
party was given by hie son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Babes of Lake Park, 
at their home for about 30 
gueets. Mr. and Mrs. Brnsst 
Pekx|uin of Lake Park, also a 
son-in-law and di^ughter of the 
guest pf honor, ware oo-host 
and hoptesa.

Mr. Aspinwall was a resident 
at Manchester for many years 
before moving to Coventry in 
1946. He now makes his home 
with his daughters in Lake 
Park.

He plana to fly bo Connecti
cut July 10 to vWt friends and 
relaiUves. He will be the_gueet 
of his nephews, Clarence a! ^ iv- 
wall of Manchester and Roy As
pinwall of Bolton.

S h ein w old  on Bridge

Police Arrests

Maybe you come from Bonn | Inooiyorated In the
and would like news of that city; i Chicago b^ra houM ta the 
maybe you’re Jus* interested in ! early 30 a When I first had
opera houses. Anyway, here i opj»rtunity to view it.
goes. Actuually, it didn’t work out

The neiw opera house is situ- " ’*1' there since no two 
atod about a third of a mile performances take exaoUy the 
south, of the Beethoven Hall, on 6nm« time,
the Rhine. In fact, it occupies Chicago they had to alter 
a piece of land on an “Ox-bow” that an assistant oon-
so that it is nearly surrounded ductor could speed up the maa-

clock, or Mow it. down 
promenade ouUlde the “Pau- snould the slngefs drag a lit- 
senbuffet,” or bar and snackbar, would hardly
you’ll have the illusion that the lights to come up
building sits on an Island. I for curtain calls while

There are three promenades " ’<1 Rhadames were still
which encircle t h e '^ ic e  at ««otherlng in a dark tomb. Yet 
three different levels above the seconds difference
street All are backed by glass <*»«»« ». Flaring mis-
walls, but the panels are much i
wider than high in coirtrast There is a steel fire curtain 
with the present vogue in the normally unsew since it comes 
United States where aichltoc- whind the Act curtain
ture features vertical rather '̂ 1'*®!’ 1'®* been painted with a 
than horlsorrtal glass panela work depicting the
On one side of the building the appropriately enough.
ptwi«nades are cantilevered th rou ^ ^ t the building:
above the street so you can ^kltecture itself is
watch the arrivals of people in In the m<^em mode.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, telephone T4t-8796.

Burnses Feted, 
Wed 55 Years

Mr. and Mra. Alfred J. Bums 
of East Hartford, formerly of 
Mancheeter, observed their 86th 
wedding anniversary yesterday 
at their home.

The couple was married July. 
6, 1910, In New York City. They 
have a daughter, Mrs. Francis 
IV. McCaughey of Manchester, 
and two grandsons. WilUcun 
Lockwood and Walter Lock- 
wood.

A family dituier was given 
Saturday for Mr. arxl Mrs, 
Bums at Westlelgh Irm, Utch- 
field.
’COPTER BORNE CALVARY
FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) — 

Gen. Harold K. Johnson, Army 
chief of a*aff, says a new heli
copter-home cavalry divlalon is 
expected to carry the Army irrto 
a new dimension of land war- 
fau-e.

The unit, to he krtown as thq 
1st (Mvalry Division, was creat
ed by a merger of the 2nd Infan
try Division and the axperimsn- 
tal llUi Air Assault DIvisim.

people
their best bibs and tuckers.

The auditorium Itself is rath
er amall; there are only 61)1 
seats, all of which were oe-.  ̂ ,
cupied of course for the opening I 
prodtrotion of "Don Giovanni."

but there is no feeling of un
rest which so commonly per
vades art works of the present 
era Everything seems to fit 

itlier in a manner- that 
seems "right" and so things

There are no boxes or loges for i d ^ lte  a
dignitaries and wealthy pa-1 variety of materials used 
irons. All the seats are equally: decoration, 
comfortable smd all afford a , v,™ dark brown wood, 
good view of the stage. TTiere b^l-black marble, silvery 

- - - stainless steel and aluminum.inshould be an intimacy in p e i>_. . , ,
formance which is altogether P rt Inlays contrasted
lacking in the vast bams we atotract metaj designs,
are accustomed to in the Unit-1 P«ntagonal
ed States for the production of
opera. Of course the gate re
ceipts don’t beg^ to equal the 
production costs, but there is 
subsidy, as is general through
out Ehirope.

Viewed frt»n the opposito 
(right) bank of the Rhine, the 
building somdiow reminds one 
of an organ console. The exte
rior promenades Jutting out 
seem something like the manuals 
of the instrument. Towering be
hind is the enclosure over the 
stage which is high, in accord
ance with the necessities of pro
duction. It reachee up about 200 
feet into the atmosphere and is

turns ace used everywhere 
yet things seem to fall into 
place In em orderly ensemble 
which is not in the least 
bizarre.

Yes, there la much to see in

Circle “ $”  Ranch, inc
EAST STREET ^  ANDOVER. CONN.

8 Miles From Manchester

c a m p  Spedaliiing In Horsemanship
THE ONLY HORSEMANSHIP DAY CAMP IN THE HARTFORD AREA

OUR SIXTH YEAR
For Boys ond Giris Agos from 8 to U  —  Transportation Avolloblo

ACTIVITIES
HIkos

HORSES
Coro and Grooming 

Saddio and Bridling 

Ovornights 

Horso Shows 

Ring Work 

Trail Riding

Swimming 

Hot Dog Rootft 

BatpboN

Arts ond Crafts 

Cornivok

Bach Compor Hot His or Hor Own Horra for 3 Honrs a Poy

With the «rrowlnf Interest in Enklish Riding, Circle “ S’* Ranch has engaged two 
instructors for campers who"attend <wnp at least four

rimng
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weeks. Wo also have a well rounded program in Western 
attend a minimum of two weeks. I n g  f o r  t h o s e  w h o
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Cgi 443«2f37 for a Frat Brochiira
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Frank Sinatra In
“NONE BUT 
THE BRAVE”
1:80-6:80-10:10 

Fin* — Troy Donahue hi
“MY BLOOD 
RUNS COLD”

8:16-8:85
Wed. 'High Wind in Jamaica*
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Companion Feature

STAR’TS WEDNESDAIT 
“ How To Murder Your 
Wife” . . .  Jack L'emon 
and “The Satan Bug”

Departaieat mt Theatre 
The Unlverelty of 

Connoctlottt
BqinUy Reeldent Company 

ith floMon
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Terry M. Oemrtright, 17, of 15 
Mill St., waa erreated tor un
authorized discharge of fire- 
woika at 10 p.m. on Sunday 
nigh* a* tho bridge in Omrter 
Oak Park.

Acoordhig to police, eomeone 
threw a firocracker toto the 
Btreem under the bridge at 
Charter Oak while the tirewortce 
crowd wee leaving Mt. Nebo. 
Oourtrlght efarted to run away 
from the bridge when a byetand- 
er caught him. A policeman on 
hand to manage the crowd made 
the arreat.

Court appearance ia eet for 
*he Manchee*er Seeeion of Cir
cuit Court 12 on July 19.

OourtrigM waa also arreatod 
on Sunday morning for alleged
ly going through a atop eign at 
E. Middle Tpke. and Elarl 8t. 
Court appearance ia set for d r- 
cutt O o ^  12 on July 19.

Judy Laa OotUer of WUeon 
waa aireMed for intoxication at 
a Onter St. aervice atatlon on 
Saturday nlt.ht. Court appear
ance is aet tor Ciroult Ociwt 18 
on July 1$.

Howard Johnaon, 48, of 561 
Birrti HiU Rd, waa aiTeeted Sat
urday marnhw for failure to 
obey a rtop eigA at Keeney and 
Haclonatack Court appear
ance la set fer Circuit Oouit i2 
on July 19,

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)
You don't have to k>ae a trtek 

in a ault when you have a elngl#- 
ten In your .own hand and the 
douMeton ace hi the dummy. 
In fact, H may be hard to tWiik 
of any eenelMe reaaon for loalnf 
«j(3i a trick. It len t hard for 
reiuleri of this 
oan And waya to loae Wcka 
that ordinary pUyera would 
never dream of. .

Opening leed-Klng of Hearts, 
leads the Wn* of hearU. 

The average player would 
with dummy’s ace and looK 
aixnmd for now worlds to con
quer. Wieh Wm luck with the 
new worlds, sliKo he has al
ready loet hie contract.

East is bound to get in with a 
high diamond to lead the queen 
of apades through declarer. 
South loooa two spades, and me 
contract. He la lucky if he looee 
nothing elaa.

Every roeuler of iWe oolumn 
knows that South muot let Wert 
win an unneceaonry trick wdlh 
the king of hoarto. The reader 
may not know why, but he 
should feel confWent that I 
wouldn't be making all this fuse 
about luuiecesaary tricks If 
there were iw* a good reason.

Wart's beet chance le to lead 
a diamond at the second trick. 
Declarer puU up dummy’s ace 
and cashes the ace of hearts 
to get rid of the other diamond. 
In effect ho has made a trade; 
ha haa given tho opponents a 
heart trick but has deprived 
thpm of a diamond trick.

South ruffs a diamond, cashes 
the ace of trumpa and leads a 
trump to dummy's nine. He 
ruffe aiwther diamond and leade 
a trump to dummy’s queen.

By . this Ume the trumpe are 
all out, and declarer can run 
dummy’s good diamonds to get

South dealer 
Bart-Weetfjroh^hli

A l l ™  \
e  A 2  
§  A J » I $ 4  
♦  4 8 4

WIST lAIT
A A74 a  Q llO t

IfiV" llQi*

I t

A  K 963
9  10
i 73

AKIIOTB 
Wart North lartIV a 0' a V
3 ,V . 5 A AO 1

rid of three apadoa. Wert even
tually geU one spade trick, but 
(he contract la home.

Dally guaatton
Partner opens with one heart, 

■Jed the next player paaeea. You 
hold: Spades, 4-J-10-8S Hearts, 
».<.f,S-Si Dtamonda, K-Q.U; 
Olubo, 8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid four hearts. This 

Jump to game in a major suit 
promisee very atrong trump 
Bupport (usually five oarde), a 
rtngleton or void wK, and not 
more than 9 points in high 
oarda.

Copyright, 1866 
General Features Corp.

Trailer Output Up
PARIS — The French are be

ginning to take to mobile 
homes. About 100,000 French
men own theip, and 400,000 are 
full or part time trailer dwel- 
lere. French enterprises design
ing and building mobile homes 
railaed output from 3,000 In 1966 
to 16,000 In 1968 and "23,000 last 
year.

Enda Tonite — "Von Ryan’a 
Expreea" "State Fair"
^ D — Both in Color
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Death hy th^ Carload —  Part 1

Unsafe Cars, Bad Drivers 
Contribute to Road Toll

O HU
HEUTM SXM
W. H. INGLAND 

LUMBIR CO.

Johnaon, Sian Splaao- 
paHaiw are porfaoUy Jurtlftod In 
leeMng aa th^ do.

"Oanon la very apeolOc in 
forbidding tiuHaortminata oondt- 
ttonal rabapUam. A readmUda- 
tartng of the aacrunant ia to be 
done only when there la prudent 
doubt about the tac* dt a 

ita vaMdlapUam or about Ma validity.” 
Roman OathoHc taaritlnf ia 

that bapUam ia a aacramant 
which oonfere an indaUbla char- 
aoter upon the soul and thus 
oannot be repeertad if ones ra> 
oeivad validly.

Tha VaUoan tpMH had 
oommant.

no

Fla g  P a in te r
TUOBON, Aril. (AP) — 

airman at Davis-Monthan

ormove,
alone drive."

Oars have been Improved 
atruaturally—"Nobody tries to 
make an unaafa automobile," aa 
one manufacturer pointa out— 
but Sen. Rlbtooff fa firmly of 
the opinion that "Oim of the 
great ahamea at modem aoetety 
and industry le the failure of 
the automobile Industry to put 

wrell-teeied and

WABHINOTON — (NEA) As^ui 
long ago aa 1010, whan the only 
two autonuMlaa in Kanaaa CKy 
oolUdad wHh aaoh other, man 
of oonaclanoa reaUsad that 
■onMthing had bo ba dona about 
traffic aafaty.

aoDMthInf haa been dona but 
not nearly enough, In the opin
ion of neany oonoemad with 
driving safety. Anyoiw who 
doaan't agrae need only refer to 
the death toll on nia recent 
Fourth of 4luly holiday week, 
and.

Poor roads, had driven and 
unaafa oara are all part of the 
nation's hall-on-wrheaU.

Roads have been paved wHh 
. good Intentkme and made wider 
^ 'a n d  handeomsr, yet. "Too often

drivera) la ‘ “*1 were never
haa. Oonfedemtê Rage and ab-i.,,^

well-known, 
well-i
into

cceptad safety 
automobllee aa

standards
standard

•q^rnient."
res have been made much 

safer since the days when a 
pinprick would cauee Inatant 
oolfapse but "Many new cars 
come equipped with Urea wrhloh 
are not adequate, even for nor
mal use and even since stamp
ed on tires do not tell the ac-

In-
■M, UDiamiormie ims. «nu au* { 4,,-, mnra tK.w «<»n han.! *̂*'*̂ *’3 tO dO SO,’’ according to
brevlatione of 10 Bouthera states I Oaylord Nelson (D-wia.),

Mayor John Egan apeaka at the dedication o f VetereM Memorial Hark. 'Thene^^ e ^ L  
ed memorial cSnqecratee the park to all of South W h ^ r ’a war dead. The town ewlmmlng 
area is behind the fence in the background. (Herald photo by Pinto)_______________

South Windsor
Veterans Park Dedicated; 
Mayor Lauds Town’s Efforts
Mavor John Egan yeaterdayJ’obeHBk, reads "In honor ^  all

dedicated Veterana Memorial 
Park on Pleanant Valley Rd., 
the town’s only public swim
ming area. In memory of the 
"many young men who anewer- 
ad the*r country’s call with such 
matchless devotlonf and un
flinching courage.”

And he thanked “the dedicat
ed p u l^  officials whose fore
sight and wisdom made this 
park a reality,” citing town 
employee and commlssloiai and 
the men and women of the 
Americeh t«gion and ifte aux
iliary.

The park, which haa been 
planned for several years, was 
also dedicated by Robert Rose, 
the new commander of the Abe 
E. Miller Poet of the American 
Legion. The Legion was instru
mental in establishing the me
morial.

Flanked by a color guard of 
five Legion and Junior Ameri
can'Legion AuxUtary membeia, 
Roee named the park "in honor 
of South Windsor men and 
women who have given their 
lives for their country.”

The inscription on the memo
rial monument, a 12-foot-hlgh

on a eeotkin of the flightllne, 
oVtr the Fburth of July, baas 
offlclala said.

'Tliey aald mlRtary ixfice 
picked up ttie airman and ha 
admitted the work. He la to be 
queatlbned by the base’s office 
at special Inveatigatidna, au- 
tlMriitles said.

South Windsor veterana. Dedl 
cated to the glory of Almighty 
God, in memory of South Wind 
SOT men and women who by 
their uneeUish patriotism have 
advanced the ideato of Hberty in 
the universal brotheehood of 
man.”

The monument is of granite, 
and stands about 12 feet high, 
on a base about two feet above 
the ground.

The Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
paator of the new 'Avery St. 
Oiriatlan Reformed Church, of
fered the Invocation and bene
diction. About 100 attended the 
ceremony.

Symphony Drive
Mrs. Steven Williams., drive 

chairman for the education pro
gram of the Symphony Society 

Greeter Hartford, has an- 
nouncad that $267 has been col
lected to date. The South Wind
sor quota was 8250..

The surplus ovsr ths quota 
will be applied to the cost of 
bringing education programs to 
South Windsor next year, A per
cussion trio program waa pre
sented at Wapjrtng, Ellsworth 
and Avery Bt. Schools this June.

H o l id a y  Riots  
Ign ite  M o v e s  
To Get T o u g h

(Conttnbed from Page Ona)
Russella Print Mayor Gene 

Goodkig blamed the melee there 
on “a tons of control by par- 
enlB.”

"These kids," said Gooding, 
“ have toat all reapset and grati
tude for the reasons ws cele- 
bnate thds holiday."

Newport Peaceful 
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) rr The 

12th Newport Jazz Festival 
completed its four days with 
none o f . the violence that 
marked it in the post.

Ten persons were arrested 
after the windup performance 
Sunday right, brtoglng the total 
of arrdsts to around 80 — all for 
minor offenses.

Police Chief Joseph A. Radice 
said, ‘ ‘The festival waa a m at 
success from the police rt 
point.”

Sunday night Frank Sinatra 
flew In from Warwick by heli
copter and drew a capacity, 
crowd of more than 16,000 fans.

He told the crowd, "This is 
like a state home for the lUp. 
I’ve iKver seen so many bearte 
in my Ufe,” and sang 18 songa.

FUSSY raOTOS
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — The 

waiting Hnee of peraona aseklng 
to be photographed under Geor
gia’s new driveia bcenae pro
gram are getting long. Women 
appHcanta are fuaay about how 
th ^  will Ipok.

'rile program requires all ap- 
plioantB to be pfaotognHihed, in 
color.

A eta*e poUcemaa, asked if 
the womeh were primplnf espe
cially for his camera, replied, 
"Yee air! They are.”

die," aooording to Ben. Abra
ham Rlbicoff (D-Conn.), who la 
one of the leaden In the na
tional fight to ouih death on 
wheels.

Driver education haa Improv
ed and bSoome more wide
spread and every state now re- 
(lulrea an examination for a 
driver's licenae but "The license 
ia aometlmea Uttle more than 
an identiftcatlon card, occasion
ally useful when cashing 
checks,” malirtalna Paul V. 
JoUet, M.D.

"In one state it coats leas 
than a flablng bcenae, la valid 
three Umea as long, ia easier to 
obtain and can be renewed in
definitely by mail," continues 
the chief of the Dlvlrton of Ac
cident Prevention of the U.S. 
PubUc Health Service. "Poesee- 
aion of a driver'e Iloenae in that 
state doea not Inaure that one

who ia preaaing the tire man- 
u f a c t u r e r a  to make acme 
changes.

Not only holiday figurea, but 
day-to-day atatiitica give awe' 
aome proof that more muat be 
done — and quickly,

Llaten to thia:
In 1964, 48,000 Americana

were killed In traffic accidents. 
Thia ia more than our total 
caaualtiea In the Korean War. 
A great to-do la made whenever 
a jet plane craahea, ,-et it would 
take 600 jet craahea a year to 
equal the number of p e o p l e  
killed annually In automobile 
accldenta — many of which are 

.improperly or careleaaly Inveat- 
Igated.

More people have been killed 
on the highways than in all the 
wars the United S t a t e a haa 
fought. We have killed here at

think—let^the paat four yaara than wa 
have lost in combat in South
east Asia tn the same period. 
And the death toll ia hlghaat 
among the young — the auto
mobile ia the No. 1 killer in Uis 
5 to 29 age group.« • *

One in five Amaricana will 
be killed in traffic accldenta 
during the next decade. At the 
current rate of Increase the an
nual toll will be 100,000 in 1976.

An American's chances of 
escaping injury In a car craah 
during the rthole of hla lifetime 
la no netter than 60-50 and five 
Americana—one every 12 min
utes — will die in ti^fk; accl
denta during the next hour.

What is to be done about this 
hell on the highways?

"There la only one road to 
traffic safety,” aaya Ben. Rlbl- 
coff. "Aiul that ia to get tough."

Getting tough Is Just what 
the senator from Connecticut la 
dong with tho automomoblle 
manufacturers from Detroit.

(NEXT: Crash program for 
safer cars).
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Hebron

Town Seeks to Hire 
Resident Policeman

First selectman Richard M.fdone for the youth of the
Grant haa announced that a 
reeldent State Trooper la avail
able for the town of Hebron. 
The estimated coat of the pro
gram Is Just under $6,000 an
nually. Thia figure represents 
the town’s 60 per cent shore of 
compensation, malntenancA and 
other expenses connected-with 
a resident trooper. If authorized 
by a town meettng, the aeleot- 
men would enter into agree
ment with the Commiastoner of

church during the paat year. 
The ChUdren’a Day program 
was especially to be commend
ed. Officers and teachers are aa 
followa: General superintend
ent, Charlotte Motyka; nurs
ery superintendent, Jean Der
by; primary - junior supeiin- 
tendenta, Lydia Simona and 
Mary Potter.

Teachers are Jean Derby, 
Dorothy Rich, GaU Aiken, Bet
ty Oordiuii, ' Connie Johnson, 
Cathy Oliver, Janice Porter, 
Lydia Sinwiu, Sharon Harrl-

SlSate Police fof the aervioea of 1 son, Joaephtne (Seraian, Chiia 
- trooper for a period of t w o j ^  Connie Elba, Judy Porter,
years.

The selectmen are transmit
ting a requeat for funds to the 
board of finance, wfaloh will act 
on it at its meeting, July 18. If 
the funds are approved for town 
meeting action by the finance 
board, the selectmen will cab a 
special Town meeting in bite 
July to conalder the matter of 
a resident State Trooper.

School Blda Sought
The Hebron board of eduba- 

tlbn la accepting bids for fur
niture and 6(]Uiipment, aeabng 
of the driveway, natntlng and 
window shades atV^e Hebron 
elementary school. must be 
received Thureday, T̂uly 8, at 
the school. Anyone interested in 
bidding on any of the atx>ve 
i'tema may contact Ray B. 
(3ardiner, principal.

A  meeting of tha board la 
■Hated for Jdly 8, at the ele- 
mentary aohool. Tha agenda 
will take up a number of kn-
poitant mattere, some of which 
nave already been reported. Tha 
board will be asked to apply
for state aid In the new ele
mentary achori building project 
in the northern part of the 
town, and mattara oonnacted 
therewith. Hie haaUh report for 
June wta be gtven. mmo the 
prinoljlara tepon, and that of 
the Buperintcodent. The 18th 
annual oonfarenoaa on educa- 
tlon wSI be hafal M d o ^ , July 
19, fhom 10 a.a; to 4 pin., at 
Hrilday Inn;.Meriden. Author!- 
sation to make the student In- 
■urance for 1066-66 a'vallaMa to 
pupUa, wlU be cased for.

It la also amwunoed that M1- 
ahriri Klapik and Ronald Mar
shall meet requi 
ary levrt. Their aalarlaa wlU ba 
a<ijuated from |6>300 b> $6>800.

Teaohare Thanked
It was voted at a recent 

meeting of the QUaad Qongre- 
gatlonal Chbrok Oounoil to 
give the Sunday aohool taaoh- 
an  and ofltloeni a vote of 
ghanta fer Om amim a* woifc

Doris LiAks, Dorothy Ellis, Don 
Cranldk, Leon Gardiner, Marge 
Porter.

Martha Hboker la in charge 
of aubstltutea.

Independent Refleottooa
Fourth of July fell on Sunday, 

this year) -ahere ought to be a 
law! Never knew it to happen 
before, though probably it "haa. 
I remember when the law pro
hibiting flreworka on the 4th 
went into effWt. I  waa walking 
paat tha Oongvagratlonid Church 
when someone in a pasalng car 
threw a giant firecracker at 
me, whloh hit but did not kill 
me.

I knew who they were, and 
remember now, bat won’t telL 
They were Just having fun— 
of toeir kind.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron coneepondent, Mlu Sn- 
■an PeodMon. TeL 886-8464,

Acute Problem
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

— Gen. Mlaitthew B. Rldgway, 
who retired aa Army ohtaf of 
staff in 1966, aaya Viet Nam ” la 
probably our moat acuta prob- 
lam today."

Rldgway said Sunday in an 
imtarview, howaiGr, that be is 
‘ oonSdeiS tfatt ave^ Important 
tadtor . . .  m the broad field of 
our foreign relatlona haa been 
olaarly parertvad by competent 
leadere In both the legl^tlve 
and executive htaoohqb of gov 
amment.”

Aa for opponanta of tha Vlrt 
Nam poUoy, Rldgway said, 
“ We've alwaya bad thia elS' 
mant. I think it’s mors voclfar- 
oua now beoauaa those groupa 
oan atitiacit more attentlan than 
waa aooorded to them before, 
'wHh modem oommunioatlona 
media. I wouldn't woiTy about 
them.”

M d j^ y  waa ki Albueiyeque

Blind
man*f
buff
A lew tporting louli 
make a game of Inveet- 
Ilog. They “ play”  the 
market. And th^  play 
It bUnd.
Here, at Pntiunn, CofRn 
A Burr, Inveatiag ia 
■arlouB buiinew. That’s 
why we maintain a itaff 
of axparte whoM eyaa 
are open to every in- 
veatment opportunity. 
That’s why we maiU'- 
tain a complete research 
department to weigh 
every investment de- 
eieion. Perhaps one of 
our regiitered repre-> 
aentativea eould help 
you.

PUTNAM.
COFFIN
&BURR

71 Bast Center S t 
643-2161

n
I BTy< I

Read Herald Ads.

Savers Earn More1

at Hartford National with 
“ Daily Interest«

Figured from  Day of Deposit 
to  Day of Withdrawal

p e r i w r

I" j

■ >

I t ^  alwasG w t e  t o  n i n y  dasG, B im n y a y  A i d
Um tbwn to start—at Hartford Natiloiul. Because l^fftfixcd N a ilb ^  a ov  
figures “Daily Intoreat*’ fix>m day o f depoedt to day oC 'WithdEawoL T U i 
method o f computing iiiterest puts mose monoy in your aoeoant at tiiB 
end o f eai& half-yearly intareat poKiod, and our new 4%  nato ii  tiG IddMiG 
G oomnwcdal bank oan pagr.

Then it does another important thing. It proYidea that, o m  fdMB ytn  
make withdrawala, you never lose interest your savings kass sam si aa 
long as your account ia open at the end o f the ininwat period.

yoa Bindng 210W-pi Bartfoed H i d i a ^

H A R T F O R D  N A T t O N A l ^ ^ c C ^ A N K  A N D  T R U S T

wmMmmrsossw wom soitFm s ,

B9B Main St., Manehestar —  4 Stuth Main St., Celehaitar
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T h e  B a b y Has 
Been Nam ed •••

* o ^ e * B *  * M  XV A M # * , o v i l A f l l ,  X X C  W C U B  I T V w l  w U

SO At MAnche«t«r Memorial HoepltaL His paternal Krandpi 
•nU are Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton David MuUen, 4 luidaon I

I  n m -f . KaMUiwi Marts, daufhter of WUliaak-A. Jr. 
and Sandra I*. Wilson Leonard, 904 Avery S t, Wappinf, She 
was bom Juno SO at Manchester Memorial Hospiua, Her ma
ternal gnadparents are Mr. and Mra Roland R. Wilson, 
Wapping. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra WU- 
Bam A. Leonard, Wapplnj. ,  ,  ,

Orecn, Valerte Lynn, d a r t e r  of Jamea B. and Nancy 
D. BoetU Oreen, Carol Dr., Inlland. She was bom June 10 
a t Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU 
am Mr. and M ra Frank BoettI, Merrimac, Mass. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra Maurice Green. Lima, 
P a  She has four brothera Mlohati, T, Mitchell, 6, Jam la 0, 
and Jonathan, S. • • • • •

Pleeolk. Robert Bdward, son of Stephen George Jr.
and Irene Mary Satemis Pieedk, 326 W. Main S t, Rockvllla 
He was bom June 20 at Rockville General Hospital. His ma
ternal granAparents are Mr. and Mra- Michael J. Satemla 
Rockvllla itis  patemn] grandmother la Mra Sophie M. 
Pleeclk, Rockville. He has a brother. Stephen Michael, 4.• • • • •

MoOm, Paula Am, daughter of Richard S. and Susan 
M. Elderkin McGill, 4SH B^Mt S t, Rockville. She was bom 
June 23 a t Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra George A. Blderkln. Rockvllla Her 
p ^ e m a l' grandparents are Mr. and Mra James A. McGill, 
Veraon. • • • • •

Marita, Dehra Anne and Donna Marla twin daughters 
ef Henry Paul and Karan E. Settde Martin, 36 Spring S t, 
Rockvllla They were bora June 33 at Rockville General Hoe- 
pttaL n ie lr  materaal grandparents are Mr. and Mra Louie 
Settele, New Bedford, Mesa llie ir paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. aiMl M ra Henry W. Martin, New Bedford Mesa • • • • •

le rn n teh ir Lisa Maria daughter of Henry and. Mhry 
■ilandaon LaFontalne, R t  74, Tolland. She was bom June 
S3 a t RockviUe General Hospital. Her nmtemal m ndparente 
are Mr. and M ra Ctol Eh’landson, Waterford. Her paternal 
gnndpeients are Mr. and Mra Omer LeFontalne, North 
Ooventry. She has three ^ ^ th e ra  Michael, 10, Paul, 7, and 
Peter, 3; end three sister^ twins Karen and Kathy, 12, and 
Suam. 8. • •  • • •

Tracy, Dana Renhard, son of Roland Dwalne and Faith 
Olorla OHDonal Tracy, 62 Hammond S t, Rockvllla He was 
b m  June 34 a t Rockville General Hoapltal. Hla maternal 
gmndparante are Mra Dorothy Harrington, Rockville, and 
Clifton Jason tyDonal, Hartford. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and M ra Stanley Tracy, Hartford.• • • • •

Putman, Lea d a u ^ te r  of HMward Lee and Pa
tricia McLoug^hlln Putman, 3 Rheel St., Rockville. She was 
bom June 34 a t Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandpeumts era Mr. and Mra Daniel J. McLoughlin, Yonk- 
era N:T. Her paternal grandmother Is Mra Selma Putman, 
Rockville. She has three brothers, Hans, 6, Brendan, 4 ^ , and 
Danny Joe, 2.

.Fnee, Gary Jam ea eon of James Dilbert and Barbara 
CSalre Kellem Fosa 199 South 9 t,  Rockville. He was bom 
June 25 a t Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kellem, Rockville. Hla
Ettemal grandparents are Mr. and Mra Fred Hill, Billtngtoa.

e has two brothers, Craig, 9, and Jamea Jr., 1; and five sia- 
te ra  Sheila, S, Gloria, 6, Debby, 5, Laurla 4, and Annmarle,

Oanron, Tlmqpa Howard, son of Jess Michael and Carole 
Ann Fltasiinmona C a m ^  62 Meriine Rd., Vernon. He was 
bom June 24 a t  Hartford Hbqiltal. His maternal grandfather 
la H. R. Fltzsimmona Youngatown, Ohio. IM  paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and M ra Tliomas E. Carrel, Martina 
Ferry, Ohio. He has three hcothen, Jess Michael, 7, Danirt 
F ianka 6, aiul Patrick F itebiunana 17 montha • • • • •

KInkaa, Redaey Alan, son of Martin E. and Margraret 
M&ler Klukas, Lake St., RFD 3, Vernon. He was bom June 
14 a t Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Agnes Miller, New Britain. His paternal grandparents ara 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Klukas, New Britain. He haa a  broUw 
er, Robert Edward, 6. • • • • •

DaMoU, Diana Janc^ daughter of Welter and Romana 
Prystass Dublckt, 38 Elizabeth St., South Windsor. She was 
bom June 24 a t Hartford Hoepital. Her maternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Joanne Piystaaz, Rzeszow, Poland. Ifcr paternal 
nandparents ara Mr. and Mrs. Rafal Dubleki, Hartfoed. She 
has two rtsters, Jolanta, 4, and Barbara, 3.•  • • • •

Pinkie, PMrtela Ann, daughter of Edward H. and June 
C  Drapeau Flnkle, 62 Bliss S t, East Hartford. She was bora 
July 1 a t  Manchester Memorial Hoepital. Her nlatemal 
grani^Mrente ara Mr. and Mrs. 'Normand Dmpeau, East 
Hartford. Her paternal grandparents era Mr. and Mm Wil
lard Flnkle, Wapping. • • • • •

Kloaowsld, Susan Marie, daughter of Frank J. Jr. and 
Bandm B. Wnealen Kloeowskl, 86 Overlook Rd., Wapping. 
She was born June 30 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Wizesien, 
WUUmantic. Her paternal grandfather Is Frank J. Kloeow- 
ski, WUllmenUc. She has a  brother, Marie, 3: and a  sister, 
lynne, 2.

•  • • • •
McKay, Narda Leey daughter of James R. end Lom ine 

Behrend McKay, 367 Autumn St. She was bom June 30 a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandihother 
Is Mrs. Emily Brtirand, 103 Cedar S t Her paternal grand- 
p u m ta  ara Mr. and Mra. James W. McKay, 600 Porter S t  
Bhs hoe a  brother, James Joseph, 8; and a  slater, Stacey 
Azd, S,

Husband Held in Slaying 
Woman in South W in te r

KAirrFOltD (AP) >- 
PoUce sriraetad a Hartford man, 
Arthur Lee Dunkta, SB, and 
ehaiged him with the murder 
of hla wife. Wills Mae Dunkln, 
16, whose body was found hours 
before In a clump of bushee In 
South Windsor.

State Police eeld ' Dunkln 
apparently had been married to 
two women a t the same time. 
They said Mrs. Dunkln was 
probably slain aometlme lagt 
Sunday.

Dunkln has reported the 
woman missing June 37.

Mra Dunkln apparently was 
clubbed repeatedly with a  four- 
foot-long tree branch, etata 
police said.

Arrests In two other slay
ings, one In Hartford^ and one 
in Bridgeport, kept polios de
partment homicide squads busy 
during the fourth of July 
weekend.

In Bridgepori, poUce arrested 
William Abraham Wella, M, Sun
day night after hie wife r e t r ie d  
a shooting. Police found WeH’s 
brothei^ln-law, Arthur Hughes, 
M, dead In the bedroom of

SUtefWeU':’s  apartaieat la Esther Ps- 
Bik VINate, s  pUbUe bauali« 
proleet

HugtMS had heea shot ones 
in Vie neek wllto s  M-osUber 
rifle, poUca aatd.

PoNee ehsrted WMIe with
murder.*

Ih H srtto n  aa hwult to a  
gtri la Olaaoy^ Restaurant 
startad a  fight In which one man 
reoalved fatal guwhot wounds, 
poUoe said.

PoUce ohaiged Ih e n a s  San- 
tiafo Cardona, M, «f Hartford 
with murdar and haM Mm with
out bond. He was sdteduled to 
appear In Ohooit Court today.

Ih e  man p ^ e  said he shot, 
Bernardo V. ravara, M, of Hart
ford, died two houn after the 
Sght In St. fVancli Hoanitai.

PoHoe aaM he had Med to 
come to the aid of a  glri who 
had been slapped.

SUte poUoa arreatod another 
Hartford man, Arthur Lee Dun
kln, 36, Saturday and charged 
hton wltli the murder of hM wife.

Ih e  body of Mrs. Wills Mae 
Dunkln, M, had been found 
hours before In a clump of bush
es In South Windsor.

Sean, son of David Hamilton and Teresa 
Dciuia Brazltis M ^en, d a rk  Rd., Bolton. He was bom Jime

dpar- 
n  S t• • • • •

Gloeaer, Locale F reneee, daughter of Arthur E. and Lu- 
elUe M. Gaudreau Glaeser, 124 Broad S t  She was bom June 
38 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother 1*/Mrs. Leonle Gaudreau, 34 Weaver Rd. Her par 
teraal grandparents ara Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Glaeser, New 
Britain. ’

e •  •  •  •
smicr, ToM Jaaon, eon ef Lester Arthur end Marjorte 

PhyOle Rankin MUler, RFD 4, Box 72, North Ooventry. He 
waa born June 39 a t Manchester Memorial HoepltaL His ma- 
tsnud grandmother Is Mrs. Ruth Rankin, South Coventry. 
Bis M temal grandmother is Mrs. Loretta MUler, 96 Center 
• t  He has two brothers, Daniel A., 7* and AndreW L , 6.• • • • •

Bwc*hl, Terri AUoe, daughter of Robert Paul and 
Theresa Mary Kulakauskas Zucetti, 46 Lawton Rd. She was 
bom June 80 a t Manchester Memorial HomttaL Her ma- 
tenial grandfather la Frank Kulakauekaa, w am l, Fla. Her 
ge to ra jr^an d p eran te  are Mr.’ aw^M ni. Zucehl.
Bethenn, 3.

She has three sUkers, Karan, 9, Robin, 7, and

Bniaflaa. Dtaae Marie, daughter of Richard Arthur and 
Oarole Ann Jacks Sarafien, 20 Edgerton St. She was bom 
June 27 a t Manchester Memorial Bngpitai Her materaal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. John E. Jacks, Sanford, Fla. 
B ar pateroal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra, Arthur Ser- 
aflao. Brookten, Mesa She haa a  riater, Dona K ays 16

• • • • • .  4
T n e j ,  ly a n  Maria daughter of Wallaee R. and BUsa- 

beth P u ^  Tracy, 476 Weiherell S t  She Was bom Juna 
39 « t  Manoheater Memorial Hospital. Her maUmal grand- 
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Francis L  PaganL Bolton. H tr 
paUm al grandfather la Wallace 8. Tracy, 466 Parker B t 
th e  haa two skAera, Donna, 13, and JIU, 3.

FOR EXPERT
I W H E E L  A L IG N M EN T-—W H E E L  B A LA N CIN G  
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C O M P L E T E  B R A K E  S E R V IC E  

S E E

ICURKE MOTOR SALESi
801 BRO A D  S T R E E T — 648-9521

Australian Troops Join 
Combined Viet Nam Action

XOenttanied frans Page Oae) South Viet Nam today. Ha said 
piMa claimed deetraylag 160 

the enemy btdldlnga end kUllM U6 
Viet Cong.

Air strikes agatamt au^wot

"atwut 36” bomibera hk 
ares, wMch starU 36 mllw.
north of Saigon, As far aa they _______ _ __
knew, aJI the pianas returned Communist ooRcentrations near 
safely to Guam, the spokesman Ba Gia also continued 
said. R weUd take aeveral days ‘ ----------— ------------- -------- About 100 government troops

less the etteettveneae of the were left to defend the post, 380 
■ ** ■“ “ * mUes northeast of Saigon, after

horabera  an estimated 900 to 1,800 guer-

to___________
attack, they added.

The ei^-englne ___________________ __ _____ _
raided another part of D Zone rlUes overran It Monday. 
June 18. Two plane-------- — ...... .... ................

mi

----------  ---- ,— lea were lost The Viet Cong withdrew after
ra  torn r a i d j s ^  they aoWded two hours but Uasted the re-

lalntng defenders with mortar 
Dd other fire throughout the 
ly  and the night

. ------ —r - -• The guarrlllaa also cultured
^  howlUera._ Jitmtnry

over the South Cttina Sea. ___
Amerloan spokesmen said Bie and vr AW hi 

Viet Cong in Pleiku attacked a  d i^  and the idght 
patrat c f  Vietnamese mountain

American axlvieera about a  mile 
from the Due Co special Itorces 
oamp Monday i d ^ .  At the 
same lime the Vlbt Cong fhred a 
metar barrage Into the camp.

U.S. helicoptera and FlOO 
flghtera moved In to strafe but 
apparently were too laU to save 
the patrol. The camp was not 
assaulted.

A U.S. spokesman stfd a  UB; 
Army Special Forces oftloer 
and a  U.S. enSated men were 
missing, along wtth 36 V le t i^ -  
ese. He aaM four Vietnamese 
mountain troops were UHed and 
seven wounded.

MUttnry aourcee reported that 
one American was Wiled, three 
were wounded end two were 
inlaBtog after the bloody 
fighting Mbodi^ around the Jun
gle outport of Ba Ola, 380 miles 
northeast of Saigon. The eources 
eold South Vletnameee Wnece 
were 29 dead, 89 wounded and 
107 missing.

Ba Gia, 10 mlies from the 
Quaw Ngai airstrip, was ra
ported — - - - - -  “ 
tar

quiet today after a  mor- 
bairage befora dawn. But 

rtrong Viet Cong forcM were 
reported bolding their poelttona 
In the area.

In Ihua TMen Piovlnee, 878 
mllere northeast of Saigon, gov
ernment forces claimed killing 
37 Viet Cong and capturing 10 
others Monday. Gcver.u.ient 
lueeea In the sweep w en  report
ed as two killed and toiar wound
ed.

Eleven American '  Marines 
were reported wounded Monday 
when a  Viet Cong mine explod
ed during a search operation 
near Chu Lai. Only four of the 
Marines required hospital treat
ment. Six Vietnamese were a r
rested os Viet Cong s^ispects.

American prianee cootonied to 
hammer at the enemy both to 
North and Scuth Viet m m .

U.8. officials annouDoed that 
^  Navy A6 Ibtruder, a  twin- 
jet, two-seat bom ber, medt  Its tlone of . . . .  
debut in North Viet Nem Mon- cloudineea will be a little 
day. The plane has been la  t h e ..........................

not been used In combat before. 
The officials oaM two I n t r ^

ground Bullpup ntissHes 
thirty 800-pound bomhs.

A U.S. * ■ -

Bouroee.sald the guns had been 
reported dismantled and moved 
out Of the area. There were 
fean  the Communists would use 
the howltsera to shell the Quang 
Ngal airstrip.

Gen. Nguyen Chanh Thl, com
mander of the Vietnamese 1st 
Corps, told reporters he hod 
requested U.S. Marines be sent 
to reinforce Ba Gia. He refused 
to send Vietnemese troops to 
Queng Ngal. eaylng th«y might 
run into ambushes.

The heavy fire from mortars 
and recollless rifles prevented 
helicopters from bringing in 
effective reinforcements. Every 
cue of the craft that landad wae 
fired on. In one attempt to de-. 
liver more troops, only two of 
ten heifcoptera maneged to 
land. They carried 16 ecdifierB.

Associated Press photogra
pher Eddie Adams, who spent 
two hours at Ba Gia Monday, 
reported the Vietnamese troops 
e t the poet were near panic 
when the two helicopters land
ed.

They rushed to the ships, 
tra m ^ n g  the dead and wound
ed, and the crew had to fight 
them off.

A pe*  W e a th f tr

WDfDSOR LOCKS (AP) _  
The U.S. Weather Bureau of
fered thia explanation of the 
weather today:

There Wsre a few showers end 
thundershowers in our area 
Monday night. But as Usual the 
bulk of the shower activity oc- 
curreri to the north aixl south 
of aouthern New England. The 
ahowere were a s s o r te d  with 
the advance of a  frontal syntem 
acroBS the Northeastein states. 
This frontal system wlB brli^  
cool dry weather to the araa  to
day.

In Southern and Eastern sc'-- 
tlons of the

- —  --------- to break up this ntorning but a
Nkvy arsenal since 1961 but had briek northwesterly flow aloft

wm
(Ms

d e a r the 
afternoon*

entire area by 
A laige high---~  ~ ~ ~  ~  ■■■■ wm wv s v  ^aawatK^F wseao ■eaueseewtis# A  JliMT

era from the carrier Independ- preewra ey stm  h  centered w - 
race caused m pdente damage er the Great Lakes this morn- 
to a  bridge 136 mBas south of 
Hanoi, and two other I n t n ^ r  ^ a r  sidee
pilots claimed ib if  damaged -------
the Bee Bang hektoe 80 i ^ e s  
south of Hanoi.

- and dry air win 
coraMne to produce good cool
ing toidiht. Lowed overnigtti 

—  temperatures wifl average be-
The Intruder to equipped with tween 86 and 60 decrees. Tha 

radar and can carry airto- high pressure syntem will domi- 
■ “ ■ our waatherand nate cur waather th ro u ^  

Weitoeoday and as a  result fair— — -------- .. - — I I J WM iw m  .couib nur
Air Fores spokaoman skies end pool tenuMraturas are 

said 183 strikes were flown expected to oonUnue through 
•gainst Viet Cong teigeto in Wwtoeadagr.
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Newe
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FOR THE 
MOTHERS TO BE
Swliiisnlts, Nursing and Ma
ternity Bras, Girdles, Unl- 
tdlins, Dreseea, Tope, Stretch 
Pants, etc.

Glazier s
691 Main St. — Manchester 

Ooraet and Unlfonu Shop

WPOP-141#
6:00 Roy (3ooper 
7.00 Ken a rin in

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

APPLIANCE
REPAIR
SERVICE
ALL M \  K I ' 

^ l u i n  I s

INSTANT
SERVICE

Call 646-0111

NORMAN’S
M A N C H EST ER

I LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

LEASE
A  C A R  n tO M  f A U l  D O O M  P O N B A C

A LL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TW O  YEAR]
leasing plan

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main S t MANCHESTER 649-2881

O vtr 32 y«ar»' GxpGilmcG. A l woili cIm g  In 
our now. modGrn Ixidy shop.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER STREET—643-5135

N O T I C E
WFLL BE CLOSED FOR

V A C A T I O N
JULY 5 THROUGH JULY 11

FLETCHER GUSS CO. OF MANOHESTOB

**When You Think of Glass, |AIQ4591 
Think of Fleteker**

54 McKEE STREET
CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS 

THROUGH LABOR DAY

I TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now is the time to bring In your screens to be repaired. 
Btorm wlndtrw glass repleoed

AUTO GLASS INSTAUID 
GLASS JiURNITURI TOPS 

MIRRORS (PirnplaeG oGd Dnor) 
PICTURE FRAMING (dl lypn) 
WINDOW OMl FLAT! GLASS

Wonderful 

things 

happen 

with 

CASH from 

Beneficial.

Ask for vour vacation cash now l
Ask for 9 ‘Trtat-Yourse ir Vacation Loan —  

and wonderful things start to happen! Get 

cash to get ready, cash to go, and an Inter

national Credit Card for immediate service 

along the way at any Beneficial office coast- 

to-coastl Phone now end let Beneficial put 

cash in your pocket. . .  fasti

RITAY-
MONTHLY AMOUNT 

OF LOAN
$16.75 $3 0 0

26 .5 8 500
36.41 700
51 .16 1,000

•On 24 month plan.

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM /

L om  ito to $1(XX) — Loans Hfe-lntarsd at low cost 
Beneflckil nnonce Co. of Mwnchoilor 

806 MAIN ST, MANCHESTER 
Mttch^ 3-4156 • (Over So. New Eniland TaL Buslnata OQtal 

~ kmaaalieepfeerttyNseMfB 
sthir lettillmnU of 99.75 eecS.

ef ano^eeetij

EATOWI
1215 y, SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

'ALL MEATS ar« FRESH CUT ^  
NONE or* PRE-PACKAGED!"

STORE HOURS:.
Toes., Wed, 9 to 6 •  Thurs., Frl. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
' MUCKE’S

NATURAL CASING

FRANKS

LOOK WHAT 99c WILL BUY!% ’

Beef gn fn  

Kidneys QQ^
5  lbs. V V

IX T R A  L I A N .

BOILED
HAM lb.

Tolland
Hour-Long Parade^ Ball 

Climax Anniversary Days
■iveral thousand people MnedT 

the ToUand Green end Morrow 
ltd. Seturday to watok the IM- 
land sniilverauy parade, de
spite threatening aMsa and om
inous weather reports.

Iha colorful parade tooted tor 
an hour and a  half, and con- 
aleted of over 100 untta and 1,800 
people.

Drills were pertormed and 
trophlea swardecl at ceremonloa 
en the Hlcka School battfleM at 
4 p.m. The bei .In oaradf award 

nh Tottond Twirl' 
era. Second pla|e was swarded 
to ths alaite V.^.W. color giiara 
and third pUco went to the 
Hicks SclKxd Bend, under the 
direcU<m of Robert Vetordl.

The best fire department tro
phy was swarded to the Tolland 
volunteer Fire Department. 
Second place yras won by the 
WllUngton Fire Department, 
and third ptoce was given to the 
Sbaffordville Deportment.

-The best color guard In the 
male, non-veteran category was 
awarded to the Fourth D w ee , 
Knights of OotumbUB, Rock
ville; and second place went to 
the Loyal Order of Moose, Rock- 
vlHe. Thfrd waa the Btoa^evllle 
Fire Departiment. Beet color 
fttord In the female, non- 
veteran category wee won by 
the E)aet Hartford Junior Girls. 
Second piece went to the Tcd- 
Isnd Girl Sooute end the Betnto, 
of RockviUe, were awai^ded 
third place.

The colored float judged best 
was entered by the Tolland Cub 
Scouts; It depicted in animated 
figures a wolf, a bear, and a 
Uon, symbols of the three stages 
of cub scouting. Second prize 
waa awarded to the Order ot 
tfie Moose, for a float showing 
eeveml boye praying around a 
bed, aymboHc at the Mboee- 
hart Boys Home. Third place'' 
went to the Tolland Boy Scouts.

The float judged most origi
nal wsi created by the Tolland 
Democratic Women’* Club; It 
depicted the old Tavern on the 
Green, complete with bartend- 

• er, honky-tonky piano and cus
tomers. S e c o n d  place , wtw 
awarded to the G05P, whose 
float contained a  live baby ele
phant—accompanied by flapper 
bathing beauties. Third prize 
was given to the Rockville Hos
pital float.

The beat non-veteran mole 
marching unit trophy was 
awarded to the East Hartford 
PALi unit; second place went to 
the O ystal Lake fire depart
ment and third place was won 
by the Silver Eagle motor 
cycle unit. The best female 
non-veteran m a r c h i n g  unit 
trophy was won by the Tol

land 4-H. Sseond plaee wes 
awarded to tha B l l l n g t o n  
Twlrlera end the third ' place 
winner Wes the Paradettes of 
St. Luke’s, miington 

The prira for the beet female 
marching unit belonging to a 
veteran’s organtoatlon wae 
awerdikl to die Best Hartford 
VFW unit The second ptoce 
winners were fborn WiUimantlc 
end third was the Windsor 
VFW group. The title of best 
marching unit, mole veteran or- 
ganlution, waa won by the 
third district county council 
VFW; second place was wop by 
the MOC and third was the 
Stafford American Legion

The best veteran color guard 
WllH-
-pl

was swarded to the East Hart-

trophy wee won by the 
mantle VFW unit. 8(ec<md-place

mm
V

i f "r ‘'-

w m

First Group 
At Day Camp
Camp Kennedy opened today 

for 34 mental rctardatea from 
town and another 30 from 
Mansfield Training Center. Ap
proximately the same number, 
from 80 to 88, arc expected to 
attend the second and third 
tWo-week sessions

■ aaM M M i

HAUL 
FOR R

h g a lr i  LMraaslMi fliril 
M CKMLWAy. V t.
d4S-6MS—6U -M M .

FOB A U . ODOAJROMB

ford VFW group, and t h i r d  
place was won by the Post 264 
Hartford VFW.

Albert M o r g a n s o n  was 
■warded s prise of $36 for the 
longest beard, and K e n n e t h  
Hoke won 316 for the best look
ing beard. Robert Kohler won 
$10 for growing the longest 
mustache.

Anniversary Ball 
Three hundred people denoed 

to the music of Bobby Kaye’s 
Oixdieetrs a t the enniveraery 
ball Saturday night. ’The ball 
climaxed the week-long festivi
ties, axMl was held a t the exhibi
tion hsU on the Stafford Fair 
Grounds.

A highlight of the event wae 
the grand nmndi, led by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kalas, who were 
followed by the general commit
tee and the rest of the people 
attending. Kales was general 
chairman for the anniversary.

The centerpiece on the buffet 
table was a  three foot liigh Ice 
sculpture of Tolland, end the 
decorations wore In red, white 
and blue, eymboUc of the Spirit 
of 1778. Frerti flowen decorat
ed eooh table.

Town Committee Meets 
The Republican Town (Tom- 

mlttee will meet tomorrow a t 
8 p.m. In the town hall to  select 
condldateB for town oMoee. 
These oandldatea will then be 
presented to  the RepubHcan 
voters a t a  caucus s t  the Mea>- 
dowbrook School Monday.

Sport Newe
The Tolland Bahe Ruth 

league team will ptoy Wllttiig- 
ton tomorrow n i ^ t  and will 
host the Stafford n  teem Sat
urday.

Tolland lost to  Stafford II 
last Monday, 8-7.

In the boy’s league this week, 
the Indians will play the Braves 
tonight, and tomorrow'the Pi
rates.vi^l oppose the Yankees. 
Thuraday the Cards play the

I ) .  %

Speaking from a temporary 
phone set up a t the Globe Hol
low campsite. Director Henry 
Manning said that there are 76 
counselors on the staff.

He said that the bus eched- 
ule Is not yet firm and urges 
oompers to arrive at their bus 
■tops ssrly. The bus arrives at 
the first stop at Hawley and 
Foster Sts. a t 8;3() a.m.

From there It follows this se
quence with two- to three-min
ute Intervals: Walker St. and 
E. Middle Tpke.; Miller’s Phar
macy on Green Rd.; the park
ing tot of St. Bridget’s Church; 
Main St. and Middle Tpke.; 
Hawthorne St. and W. Middle 
Tpke.; Woodland and Brood 
Sts.; Hilliard and Duval Sts.; 
W. Middle Tpke., and Edison 
Rd.; W. Center St. and Wad
dell Rd. W. Center and Coop
er Sts.; Hartford Rd. and Mo- 
Kee St.; Scliool and Clinton 
Sts.; and Gardner and Spring 
Sts.

’The bus should arrive a t the 
camp between 9:16 and 9:30. It 
leaves camp at 3:30 and all the 
campers should be returned to 
their respective stops In 46 mln- 
utss.

Police Have 11 
Unclaimed Bikes
Another bicycle was stoien on 

Saturday afternoon from In front 
of the State Theater. Clinton 
Briggs, BCO Spring 9t., says he 
left H there wMIe he watched a 
movie.

’The police Dept, atso reports 
it has found 11 unclaimed bicy
cles In the p^et year and re 
quests that anyone who has ksit 
one come to the station to check 
tiiese.

VietCs of a Parade; Tollandis 250th Anniversary Celebration
The Tolland (3ub Scouts first prize float (top) drifts by the 
crowd during the town’s anniversary parade Saturday, top- 
p ^  with animated animals symbolizing the three stages of 
scouting; ths Hicks School bond (lower left) took Utird

place In the drill competition after the parade; the parade 
attracted a variety of mounted units, Including the pony rig 
(lower right). (Herald ptwtoa by Oflora.)

Reds. Last week’s winners were 
the Cards and tile Reds.

Last weeks winners in the 
men’s league Included the North 
American Printed Circuits, 
Gross and Oirlatianaon, Rock
viUe Welding, and Hoyden Ma

son Insuranoe teams.
Country Hills will play 

Bouchard Foundation tonight.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland' correspondent, 'Betts 
Qnatrale, TeL 876-2846.

, COLORFUL SHEEP
QLENWOOD, N.M. (AP) — 

’The two bighorn sheep with 
bright orange borns in the Gila 
Natlonai Forest are not a new 
species.

The State Gome and Ftob De

partment sprayed the horns 
with paint to track the sheep in 
their new location.

They were caught near Albu
querque and released In the San 
Francisoo Hot Springs area 
near hers,

W s T r o s s

noarms
your
tslsphons

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drag aoa 
and eosmetlcs wm be tale 
care sf Immedlatoly-

tdsddoifCdL.
Preecriptlon Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST.—643-3631

Hiccups Stop
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — After 

two yean, Lucy McDonald has 
stopped hlccuping. She returned 
home Monday following a -F ri
day operation in which a  nerve 
was severed to halt the hiccupe.

“I ’m fine,’’ Mrs. McDonald 
raid. Now hw  problem is recu
perating and finding a Job to 
support her three children. She 
to diiporced.

During the siege of hl<»upe, 
Mra. McDonald, who hod been a 
wattraaio, h a l not been able to 
bold a  Job.

Thif It  Ths P lacB  

to  have all your sum - 

m ar ga rm an ts  p ro fa t-  

tionally  and  axpartly  

dry  c laan ad . , .

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ea HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Cantor Bk 
Opposite the Cemstei^

For Pickup and Delivery 
CoU 049-7763

Branidies at 209 Norlli Main 
St. and 601 Hartford Rd.

6

Get the S.B.M. SAVINGS HABIT

J
u
L

•  #

SAVE every PAYDAY
j and Build a Complete 

TABLESERVICE of 
IMPORTED Translucent 

24K Gold decorated C H IN A

with S.B.I 
“PAYS to SAVE

PLAN”

4 pc. Place-Setting of 
Efernal Harvest Bone CH IN A  
only $2.95 with deposit of $25

FREE matehing Eternal Hanrtit 
Salt (  Pepper Sheken

with purehsaa of 1st plica-setting

A C C E SSp R Y  PIECES 
yours with a deposit of $25 

plus o small charge
get of 4 Salad Plates .. .$ 2 .8 S  Meat P la tte r .........S44IG
Set of 4 Soups..............$2415 Vegetable Dish   S24SG

Set of 4 Fruit Diahoa . .$ 2 .5 5
Set of 4 Cereal Bowls . .$ 2 .8 8
12” Platter ................... $ 5 .$ $

Sugar and Creamer Set $ 3 .5 0  Butter Dish and Cover $ 1 .$ 5
Gravy Boat and Stand .. $ 2 .7 5  Coffee Pot and CovaP . .$ 4 .M

5

FREE CHINA GIFT of your choice with your 
8th deposit of $25

EARN 4 %  Q UJ^TER LY

from DAY of DEPOSIT to

DAY of WITHDRAWAL

Savings Bank
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Itoeatey, JtSjr •

■mhiQib p i Mr. Tmmaa’g admliitatrh- 
tlon, aad Mr. Truman kad navar darad 
taka tt, apparantly for faar ha would ba 
aocuaad of baiti( >off on Oonununiam.

Mr. Blaanhowar baeama Praaldant, 
and, under ootrar ct hia fraa t dramatte 
adt in "folnir tq Korea" Juat before ha 
took office, dared to taka the armlatioa 
agreement Truman would not take.

That made peace with'honor In Korea, 
and with aa much victory aa couM b e ' 
axp^ted In an action In whleli the Unit
ed NatlonaVaa providing the flat, the 
legality, and the reaaon, which waa the 
prevention and control of ag f raaalon, 
not the achievement of vlotory -or oon- 
fueat.

The taking of the armiatlea in Korea 
w as ' (me of the great couragaoua ed- 
forta toward peace Dwight Blaenhower 
made while he waa President.

Pleaae, Mr. Ehsenhower, don’t  tura 
your back ^  your own reoordi

Erosions Of Moral Standards
What haa happened to our national 

morals?
An educator apeakn out In favor of 

free lOve.
A man of Ood condones sexual ex

cursions by unmarried adults.
Movies sell aex as a  commercial com-

piodlty,
Book

^OoBittiT Hdd, Tokyo Lost '
%  th a t over-almpllflea'fton whloh ao 

oShe perveita the news, thh election in 
gk widely integrated, in thde 
as a  teat of tl»e pro-Amert- 

pohetae af Presaler Sato,
he ourlouaiy labele* Uberal-Demo- 

Party, which means, In Japan, 
major political party of the con-

Promler Sato’B moat ooneplcuous 
“ iro-Amerlcaniem” ham "been 1 ^  failure 
t  indulge In open critldem o f  our oon- 
f ict of ourselves In Vietnam. That, one 
I ippoees, le tantamount to support, In 
( mparlson with the outcries of Wt own 
a untry’e leftiat pollUtoane, in, contrast 
I the aadneas with which .some of our 

Asian alUee, like FaldMan, view 
Inaresslng invoIUMnent id a land 
In Asto. Japan, like Fran<», was in 

theast Asia, once Uaelf, arid almost 
tMvltably lacks enthusiasm for the idea 
that the United States should become 
the imooessbr to them both.'

Rather than a teat of Premier Sato’s 
support of the United States In Viet
nam, • therefore, the elecUoh, if It had 
foreign policy slgnlflceuioe, was more 
■ Referendum on the degree of criticism 
and opposition ha baa voiced to our 
l^ c le a ,

^kowavar praetoeiy we may try  to de
fine the iesues, the net result. In the 
eouhtry, waa a  slight galii 'fof the SÔ  
toaliat party and the Communiets, who 
boM nothing bnd< In their crltici«n of 
the United States.

As against this slight gain for the 
left in the country as a whole, there 
waa a  smashing victory for the left 
and a shattering defeat for the ruling 
eoneervativee in the four metropolitan 
districts of ’Tokyo. Here it did not seem 
to m atter who might be 'running, ao 
long aa K vraa not somebody of Pro- 
mler Sato’s party. The four aaata 
stake went to a  Communist, 'a  Social
ist, a suffragette, and a Buddhist aeCt- 
1st

I t  la routine poHtlcs for the popula
tion of great capital d tles to lean to 
the left in Its voting, demonstrating, 
and parading, so the tendency In ’Tokyo 
Is no surprise. I t  is, wa remember, the 
population which made President BHaen- 
hower cancel his visit after he had 
been disclosed to be tndulging is U-3 
nights over Russian territory. But the 
Slectlan Sunday was not Just a demon
stration,'and it took ’Tokyo out of the 
political graap of Japan’s ruling party  
with a  sudden burst of electoral vio
lence which nUsea imeasy toiesUons 
Shout the future capacity of the con
servative government of Premier Sato 
to function and survive in the midst 
Of a metropolis so restive and so bold. 
There (s no simple verdict, then, aa to 
whether pro-AmerlcAniam wen or lost 
In Sunday’s Japanese elections. Rather, 
tt looks aa If the political battle,'inside 
Japan, about us and about our role la 
Vietnam, might be Just beginning.

Let The Good Record StaRd
When gobd men oome to the, state of 

Kind and recollection where they be|:in 
bo deny the good senbible things Piey 
Bsay have <kme in . t h ^  careers—then 
heaven he|ip us, Indeed.

Tbe Amertoan people have m anaged' 
lo grow somewhat accustomed to the 
■ear-fiotlonallslng '\Wtb‘ which one of 
our living SK-Prealdents, Mr. Harry Tru
man, will rebonatruct history until it 
soikidB more dramatic and exciting 
than ( t wsa.

|9iit Dwight Bhsenbower—up until the 
outer day—bad seemed to stand fairly 
towU on tbe record as it was. His devel- 
sping trouble was, it may be said, in 
km^wlnc where he atood on various is
sues or candidacies a t the present time.

But tbe other day, perhaps by putting 
moadi tnto Ms affahls mouth, somebody 
got Iqto the revisidnist a c t  2a a  
p t a o f ^  moollsotioii M y  patalleM|; by^ . 
som dW  TTudmui’s .later d a y 'W -, 
skxif 'p t hskr be $ta(!n off a t 'FMs-i 
dadh Mr. X&Msibowef ,was to- b f  |opnd 
taelUy admiCIIng, ttw other i ty ,  t^igt 
Ibo Ohinooe Oommuntsts came" to truss 
hi Koroa only after hsv httsenbower, liad 
lot PMdng know in no uncertain terms 
Mmt tas was prepared to atrtke China 
wMk smsi'ytMng, Including nuoiesr wsap-

Lot the asBonUsi truth a^out the Ko- 
■rmlstlcs stand, with proper c rM t 

I l l j t  \9hM0femirsr. Ttie baslo agresmsat 
dlllkig tbs last MX 
« . . .  « •

Book stores and olgar stands peddle
pornography.

AThigh court labels yeaterday’a amut 
a s . today's literature.

Record shope feature albums display
ing nudes and near nudes.

Night clubs stage shows that would 
have shocked a smoker audience a 
generation ago.

TV shows and TV commercials pour 
out a flood of sick, sadlstte and sugges
tive sex situations.

A campaign Is launched to bring ae- . 
ceptance to homosexuality.

Radio broadcasU present discussions 
for and against promiscuity.

Magazines and newspapers publish 
pictures and articles that flagrantly 
'Violate the bounds of good taste.

Four letter words once heard only In 
barroom brawla now appear In publica
tions of general diatribution.

Birth control counsel is urged for 
high school girls.

Ix>ok aroimd you. These things are 
happening In your America. In the two 
decades since, the. end. of World W ar n  
we have seen our national standards of. 
morality lowered again and again. •

We have seen a steady erosion of past 
principles bf decency and good taste.

And— ŵe have harvested a whirlwind.
As our standards have lowered,, our 
crime levels and social problems have 
increased.

Today, we have a higher percentage - 
of our youth In jail . . .  in reformatories 
. . .  on probation and in trouble than 
ever before.

Study the statistics on Illegitimate 
births . . .  on broken marriages . . .  on 
Juvenile crimes . . .  on school drop-outs 
. . .  on sex deviatldh,. . . on dope ad
diction . . .  on high school marriages. . .

, on crimes of passion.
The figures are higher than ever. And 

going higher.
Parents, police authorities, educators 

and thoughtful citizens in all walks of 
, Ufe are deeply disturbed.

They Should be. For they are respon
sible. We of the older generation are 
responsible.

Our youngsters are no better and no 
worse than we were at the same age. 
Generally, they are wiser. But—they 
have more temptations than we had. 
They have more cars. They Hive more 
money. They have more opportunities 
for getting into trouble.
.-.We opened doors for them .that wore 
denied to us. We encouraged permissive- 
nees. We Indulged them. We granted 
maximum freedoms. And we asked for 
a minimum in respect . . . and in re
sponsibility.

Rules and regulations tha t prevailed 
for generations as sane and sensible 
guides for personal conduct were re
duced or removed. Or Ignored.

Prayer w as. banned from the school
room and the traditional school books 
that taught moral precepts as well as 
reading were replaced with the .inane 
banalities of "Dick end Jane.”
~ Basically, there are Just two main 

streams of religious thought In these 
United States, ’n^oss-who believe in a 
Supreme Being. And those 'Who do not.

T he ' firsts group far outnumben the 
second. 'But—this nation that was bound
ed oto the democratic concept of "ma
jority rule’’ npw denies the positive 
rights of many to protect the negb'tlve 
rights of a few.

As prayers went 'out of the classroom 
so, too, did patriotism.

No longer are our children encouraged 
to take pride In our nation’s great and 
glorious past

Heroes are down-graded. The role 
played by the United States in raising 
the hearts and hopes of all enslaved 
peoples for a icentury and a half Is 
minimized.

We believe this is wrong. We are 
convinced that a majority of .our .citizens 
would weleopw an Incryssc 1» patriotism 
and prayer and a desrease In the peddling 
of sex, sensAtionaUsm, materialism and 
Sprdidness. ■

In a few days The Bxaminer win 
present the first In a stries of pn^les 
of our nation's hereos. We vrlll ealute 
the men and women whio rohlributed ao 
much to our national legacy In valor, 
science, education, religion and art,

In 'th e ' months’ ahead we will slab 
Intensify our efforts to fight back 
against the appalling JoU gar^tion at 
sex. ■

We do not prdpose prudery. Neither » 
do we propose wild-eyed fanatical pa- 
triotlam.

In both areas, we propose to a<Mreas 
ourselves to the problems as we see 
them with calm reason and respeot for 
the rights of those with views contrary 
to ours.

As a Anhppper we have an obUgathm 
to reflect life a s  It is, not as It Ideally 
might be. We wUl, therefore, continue to 
print aH the news. That.which is sordid 
and tawdry we wU) treat In a manner 
suitable for a  family publication.

the years we have, refused toOver

in the future.
Our tfat; wfll bo our own standarda 

of good tnsto. Wa do not olalm Infalli
bility. Beadei^ h |y a ,M t w* arrad In tha 
past) Otheiii.wlU liikloubtadly faal w« do 

. Bp IB'tha fikura. Buob arrors of axcaaa 
' —U they occur—will be In spi|ta of our 

efforts. Not because of tbam.
If the genaral public Is aa deeply 

disturbed aa we are by the decline In 
national morals and iQ national prlda, 
let it speak oUt.

Together 'w a can put down the aex 
peddlers without lifting tbs bluenoses. 
And, with Ood’s help, we can put prayer 
and patriotism back In our clasarooms. 
And In our baarta and homes, a s  welL 

--4AM VIUNOI0OO BCj^MZinR

POSING THE KITTEN

Ins ide
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—In the opln-, 
ion of Prtoident Johnson's top 
military and political lieuten
ants, the growing rtunhle . of 
criticiam from House Repiib- 
lican leaders about the' agony 
of Viet Nam is far more wor
risome than the political anlp- 
l i^  from the left.

In fact. Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara, the John
son Administration’s top Viet 
Nam planner two weeks ago 
paid an unannounced, thorough
ly private 'visit to the office of 
l^ p . Gerald Ford of Michigan, 
the House Republican leader.

McNamara’s mission: Give 
Ford an inside briefing on' how 
t l^  Adptlnistratlda hopes to 
hiuidle ever-flercer attacks 
from the Viet Oong oonununlst 
guerrillas—reinforced by reg
ular troops from North Viet 
Nam—thrw gh the dpngerous 
rainy season.

McNamara ’a  pu;tpase; Be
yond this recital of cohftotoptlal 
'facts, the Secretary of D ^en id ' 
hopes to qulet*hard-line RepUb- ' 
Mean critics particulactf the 
shrewd and influential Rep. 
Melvin Laird of 'WjIseAisin 
(CSiairman of the . 
OoraerSnee). ,

Laird has beSiiV.Arguing 
trenchantly land, Uly iils,.bHt- 
kvi. demagoglcaUJr) that the 
UB. Immedlslaty; sboMId pitaft 
serkMis bombing of “mUltary”

targets (which he never speci
fically identifies) In'North Viet 
Nam, — not send American 
troop's to fight a large scale 
ground war in South Viet Nam.

C,aird’s argument runs this 
way; Until the U.S. exposes the 
inner industrial core of North 
Viet. Nam to total destruction, 
the policy of bombing north of 
the 17th parallel can never 
compel the North Vietnamese 
to come to the negotiating 
table.

Laird adds one threatening 
jxiHUcal note. If President 
Johnron risks the lives of tens 
of thousands of new U.&. troops 
in South Viet Nam to get a 
negotiated settlement Including 
communists in a "neutralist’’ 
government In Saigon, the Re
publican party will make It the 
major issue of the 1908 cam
paign.
* When McNamara and Ford 
conferred 10 days ago, the harsh 
fochi'  ̂of military Mfe — includ
ing,, th'e higtily-secret timetable 
of escalation — were laid out for 
ForcL end through him for eUI 
Republicans. These included the 
fact that the ratio qf cdunier- 
Insmlgency, to guarriUb. troops 
la pow htUe b ^ e r  ttian three- 
to-one, tar.fopm the 10-) .or 16-1 
requlragi No guerrilla war 
fougtjt .^y a lie re , anytiipe was 
'Won w|to A 9-i ratio.

McNainara rScMied the facts

of steadily increasing activity 
by organized units infiltrated 
from North Vietnam. He de
scribed the efforts of the South 
Vietnamese government to 
raise new armies in the face of 
g^eat difficulties.

He went on to say the strug
gle has now become a semi-con-

(See Page Seven)

Today in History
By The Aaaociated Press

Today Is Tuesday, July 6, the 
IffTth day cf 1906. There are 178 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1864, a pre

liminary meeting was held at 
Jackson, Mich., one of several 
'Which led to the organtooHon of 
the Republican party.

On TMs Date
In 1747, American naval hero 

John Paul Jones was born.
In 1S37, the Republic of Texas 

sent an ambassador to Washing
ton.

A Thought for Todai
"All scripture is given by In- 

,spiralion of God, and is profit
able for doctrine, for reproof, 
for oorrection, r for Instruction 
in righteousness.’’ 2 Timothy 
3:16.

The Bible ie Amerioa’s for
gotten Book. Bven the mothers 
of America os a whole are 
neglecting it and spend what 
lltUe time they have for read
ing 'With books that are 'worth
less trash. A recent survey of 
Americans reading habits by a 
former Harvard professor 
shows that it is the upper and 
middle class women, women 
with children, women who are 
good PTA members, who are 
putting and keeping vile and 
Immoral, hooks on the best 
seller lists. Th^y^.do tt, not be- 
cauM they get anything out of 
these books (they often feel 
guilty about them), but In or

der to be up-to-date and to ba 
able to talk about them a t their 
club meetings. <

When this professor was 
asked what good books he 
would recommend, he put aa 
number one on the list the 
King' James Version of the 
Bible. Honeet, thinking peoide 
know that the Bible is a valu
able and distinctive book. Bven 
many of thoee who neglect It 
would not like to be deprived 
of it altogether.

Christians know that tha 
Bible la the Word of God, Be
cause they love Jesus and ap
preciate all He has done for 
them, they love to read God’s 
Word. This love and loyalty 
can be encouraged and 
strengthened by facing the 
Bible’s own claims for Itself.

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson
Pastor Calvary Churoh

A-r'i

^Bonr/ im t im w e

Connecticut ' 
Yankee
By A.H.O.

If  soma raadan  rsmambar ‘ 
bow wa triad to tFhat thair m . 
peUts tor further .news ufi'twb 
star-crossed Mila wbieh had 
mads Matory of a  sort In the 
IMS aaaston and whloh, oh ' 
June 1, seemed about to re- 
peat a t least part of 4halr fiw 
otnating IMS story, let them ba 
patient. Wa are coming to It.

One of the bills was the 
xncMurc setting up a  'state 
code for demoiltton. contrac
tors. I t  waa tha Mh whloh Sen
ator Paul Amenta, of New 
Britain, then merely a  lobby
ist, took from nowhere to p u - 
aage in the short space o( 21 
minutes on the IMS adjoimn- 
ment night. He had been lob
bying, trua enough, for about 
three weeks, but It wasn't un
til 3d mlnutea df midnljht he 
got It favorably out of com
mittee, and had It whooped 
through the House and* It 
wasn't until one minute after 
midnight t  h a t  he gpt it 
through tha Senate. Thli min
ute’s tardiness proved his un
doing, because It appeared on 
the record that the Senate had 
already adjourned formally a 
minute before, and Governor 
Dempeey vetoed the measure 
en that account.

By toe time the same bni 
came into tola session, Amenta 
had become n Senator from 
New Britain again In special 
election, and had to leave man
agement of the bill to other 
hands. His advice, however, 
was to get the timing down a 
litUe more precisely, not to be 
too early, not too late, but Just 
In toe nick of time.

We happened to )>e able to 
be on hand to note down the 
timing, in the Senate and In 
toe House, and we hereby pro
nounce It excellent.

A much earlier start was 
taken, and It had the deelred 
effect of getting toe bill to 
final action with minutes to 
spare. This time, moreover, toe 
bill was given toe luxury of ac
tual appearance on toe Senate 
calendar, and waa even printed 
In the legislative files.

The bill first came up for 
action In the Senate at. 6:35 
p.m., toe afternoon of June 4, 
and, at this more favorable 
and more legal time, five days 
ahead of scheduled adjourn
ment, managed to pass almost 
as quickly as it had in IMS. 
Then, under pressure, it had 
been passed in a  presentation 
and voice vote which took 
about 15 seconds. This year, 
with time to spare, the Senate 
took 30 seconds to give the 
measure Its approval, on the 
basis that It 'was a  good bill 
and ought to pass.

Now toe bill had five daya to 
try  to get itself down to the 
Rouse and through toe House.

But, with all that time to 
spare, it didn’t  show Itself 
again until some time around 
8:30 on adjournment night. 
Then It appeared not on any 
foraial calendar, but on an In
formal sheet of note.jmper be
ing taken Into an Informal con
ference of those two Roman 
Consuls, Democratic S t a t e  
Chairman John Bailey and Re
publican S t a t e  Chairman 
Searle Plnney. Within that 
conference, it  waa l u c k y  
enough to get itself Included In 
the final package of bills Re
publicans and D e m o c r a t s  
agreed to swap one another.

The bill establishing a  demo
lition code for Connecticut 
was brought before the House, 
under emergency procedures, 
at 11:13 o’clock adjournment 
night, 47 minutes before adr 
Journment deadline. I t  pro
ceeded to run Into minor trou
ble. Republican Ririiard Noyes 
of Farmington contended there 
was no eirldence. of demand or 
need for such a  bill. Democrat 
Timothy McNamara of East 
Hartford Said the bill was a 
good Idea. The House sounded 
slightly Indeterminate on a 
voice vote, but Rep. Robert 
King of Tolland, serving as 
Speaker, finally declared the 
bis passed, and nobody ohal- 
lengiri his ruHng. I t  had takes 
the Mil four mbiutos, during 
which It hod ■ sdmost toeterto 
into failure again, to get 
through toe House, and there 
was still 43 minutes of sesaion 
left over.

It 'wUl take ua another time 
to tell what happened to toe 
demolition code Mil’s almost 
equally famous traveling com
panion’In IMS, the bill which 
5®'*ld hav« permitted practice 
of engineering by corporations. 
J ^ f o t  left by the wayside in 
1963, which was a  cruel enough 
fata. But not sven toe most 
hardened old oynles will believe 
what happened to it tMa tlnia.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

&«a. awarded |H 8,- 
160 ^ t r a c t  for manufacture of 
cartridge cloth, and previous 
contract for aupply of para- 
ohuto silk U axtandsd to call for 
^ w t  76,000 yards mors of 
**»to material worth MO.om

10 Years Ago
Oansral Manager Richard 

Martin states b w ta t  reocm- 
mandatloos'fer fortooomlng fis
cal ysar with ohangaa in munic
ipal setup including eatabllah- 
rnant of oanbmUMd purchasing 
■yatana addiucsi of draftsman 
to  nahning  and Zoning Dapt., 
•1,000 8a la^  Inoraaaa fqr town 
oounsal a n d . appolntinatat of 
assistant assessor,

town-Indloatas an to- 
ta r« t  In buying p ro p ^ y  which 
tootudaa Oloba Hollow lUsarvolr 
■M adjaotnt land owned by 
Oianay Bros., fto u n  of •760,000 

towsAlrad sppisiMr

South Windsor
Little Reported Missing 

In Two Weekend Breaks
Two storaa In tha Wapplngf 

Cantor, Oakland Rd., wars 
broken Into early during too 
Fourth of July weekend. Little 
waa found musing, however.

South Windsor pollcs dU- 
eovsred abeut 3 a.m. Saturday 
that sntry had been forced 
Into both toe Wapping Poet 
Otticp and'the BellUima Beauty 
Salon.

Taken from toe post offlee 
trere ■oma poetage stampe. Ac 
ooiriUng to postmaster Robert 
^ r r l tk  neither money nor mall 
was dlsturhed.

Carl Tlberlo, owner of toe 
BellUlma BoMty Salon 
p(^ed that only about *10 In 

'  luck money was taken
from 
ftriit 
In wl

\ permitted, ait Shep- 
trfal Park, John Fitch

ao a t theraglstar may <fo 
.................ami Thuraday.

I ^ n  hU shop. The money, toe 
that the salon had token 

hen It was established, was 
fixed to a  display counter.

Investigation of toe two 
brsake U continuing. Federal 
postal Inspectora are checking 
mto the poet office break.

Zoning Appeala
The sonlng board of appeala 

haa granted eight appUcatlona 
and denied two a t Ha most re- 
oent meeting.

Granted for two years 
temporary and conditional per
mits were requests from;

Cerllk) and Nancy lacobonl, 
to allow a camping trailer to be 
stored In the rear of the pre- 
mlsee at 860 Benedict Dr. This 
la an A-20 zone.

George A. Mellen and Julius 
Larman, Bast Hartford, a a i ^  
for advertlalng purposes at 898 
Sullivan Ave. This la a CX
sona

Signs granted were:
Semth Windsor Auto Parte, 

East Windsor Hill, forr-a sign 
on the southeast corner of Crow 
Park Rd, and John Fitch Blvd. 
The sign Is to be three by six 
feet. This is an DC zone.

The Mercury Oil Co., repre- 
eented by Atty. Ed'wln Laseman, 
Hartford, tor a sign at 983 Sul
livan Ave, The variance waa 
granted for a sign larger than 
permitted, but the board stipu
lated that the sign was to be 
stationary rather than rotating.

The request from the Mer
cury Oil Oo. for a general re
pairer's license was denied. In
stead, the boatxl approved a 
limited repalrer’e license. This 
is an RC zone.

J. E. Shepard Oo., 200 Sulli
van Ave., was granted a vari
ance to erect a 25-by-8-foot sign, 
on a 25 foot standard, instead of 
a  80-by-10-foot sign on a 30 foot 
stortdard requested. The board 
also stipulated the sign be sta 
Honary. It will be erected at 
Shepard Industrial Park, John 
Fitch Blvd.

The board also granted the 
request of the J. E. Shepard 

buildings

lines than 
ard Industi
Blvd. This Is sn I zone

Also granted were;
John Stelmat, represented by 

Atty. Edward kuehn, W4et 
Hartford, to allow a building 
lot with leas than the required 
frontage on Foster Rd. The 
property la bounded by land of 
Parzan, John Stelmat, and W. 
Moulton. This la an R-40 zone.

TTiomas L. Burgess, 873 Dem- 
ing St,, to allow a building lot 
with less than the required 
area. A building line change, 
from 40 feet to 20 feet at toe 
same address, was denied by 
the board.

Joeeph A. Pratt, East Hart
ford, was granted a variance 
to allow a repair garage and a 
limited repairer's license at 25 
Oakland Rd. A request for a 
repairer's license was denied 
but toe limited repairer's li
cense was granted instead. This 
is an RG zone.

Requests dented were:
P y i^ ax  Oos Corp., 1608 John 

Fitch Blvd., for a variance to 
allow two Signs larger than 
permitted at the same ad 
dress. The two signs would 
have been "V" idiaped and 
would have been 24 feet by 9% 
feet. The board denied toe re
quest on the groimda that It 
felt the signs were to large. 
This Is an RC zone.

A. P. and E. C. Zagorskl, 641 
Sullivan Ave., were denied a 
variance to allow a sign larger 
than permitted, that would ex
tend ^yond a building In a CX 
zone. The board denied the re
quest on the grounds the sign 
was too large.

Baseball Standings

to
courts tohlght

Sail* Abroad
Mschlnlat’a M*ta Flramm 

Georgs J, Ryan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallaca V, Ryan, 69 Bena- 
dlct D r.,' Wapping, la serving 
a/board the 'Unltsd Stotos At
lantic Fleat’a deatroyar U8S 
Douglas H. Fox m transit to 
the Mediterranean for duty 
with tha U.8. 8torth F1«L

Manchester Evening HcraM 
South Windsor CorreapondanI, 
Anne Lyons, tol. 044-SBM.......

■:P
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Inside 
Report

(Oontlnaed from Page 81x)

ventlonal war. To prevent disas' 
ter durityg the monooon soaaon, 
it may be enaemtlal to send more 
American troope.

McNamara then aald; Don't 
make a prtHtlcal football out of 
this. If you undercut the Presi
dent at this vital potnt of atra- 
tegy toe chance of mlUtary dis
aster between luxw and toe 
end of toe monaoona la greatly 
Increased.

Ford, who has never sounded 
aa harsh a note aa Laird, coun
tered by saying the Republicans 
of course would not object If 
Mr. Johnson raised toe level of 
American troops in South Viet 
Nam up to 100,000 or so. What 
the Republicans would not quiet
ly accept would be the dispatch i 
of several U.S. dlvislona, each i 
of which numbers oiroutMl 80,000' 
to '40,000.

Buoh a quantum Jump In U.S. 
Involvement should not be con
sidered, the House RepubVeana 
hold, until the North has been 
pulverized from the air. |

Ae for the escalation tim e-. 
table, the RepubUcans are con
vinced It la too How. The time-^ 
table la shrouded in secrecy, but

FREEHi
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Him
With Each Ron Derefopot' 

(Blaek and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGETTS
AT THE PARKAOB

OWNEKS REPOtT THEY

SAVE
? S » 1 T ,* 3
IN EVIL com

I R O N  F I R E M A N

II
It may be said that It does not 

In the men’.i softball league | contemplate any sudden In- 
of the recreation department i crease In the tempo of bombtng. 
toe Lutherans won two games j k  treeHs the bombing mis- 
thls week, 13-11 over St. Mar- j slone as an instrument to slow i 
garet-Mary’s and 41-6 over S t. ' the flow of men and arms acroos I 
Peter's, to wrap up the league the border, by hitting Northern

troop-staging areas, roads and 
bridges, and supply concentra
tion poinita. TMs timetable does

title with an 8-0 record.
The Vosers loot their second 

game in a row, but held on to 
second place with a 6 and 2 rec-' not contemplate attacking the 
ord. I Industrial areas for a lonpr time.

The Rebels won their fourth | presumably because of the 
In a row, and end up with a threat of further InternsttonsHs- 
6 and 3 record. | ing the war.

The Temple follows In fourth! Ifeving made the sxcurslan
place with a 4 and 3 record: toe 
Aces are fifth with a 4 and 4 
record; toe Fire Department 
sixth with a 3 and 3 record; St. 
Margaret-Mary’s seventh, 2 and 
4: St. Peter’.s eighth, 0 and 5; 
and Birch Hill ninth, 0 and 7.

Tennis Lessons 
The recreation department 

ha.s announced that

to Fiord's office, McNamara and 
other Adminiatratlon poUcy- 
makera hope the hard-Hne Re
publicans won’t pubhcly attack 
at toe next big U.S. reinforce
ment in South Vist Nam.

Although the timetable of es- 
cakvtion la siibject to Immediate 
change by Mr. Johnson without

Co. to allow two 
closer to the front, rear and side nia courts. Anyone else wlriung

notice, the Administiatlon needs
__ _ , ^ ^ r a  free political hand at home.
regtstraUon at it can d ^  with It* own Demo-
w urts saw .45 f i emtic critics, but RepubUcam
for lesson.s. The lessoiw will ^  critics on the right are another 
given Tuesday and Thursday "
evenings at toe high school ten' matter.

1966 Pub

CUSIOM 
Ma'k II

OIBI'f-URNACr
OR

BOILER '

Ezetasive TuloMtdik Cool 
buttlon gives an iaslant. 
clean '(Tame which bnrae at 
lop efliciency—no smoke or 
soot . . .  no waste of fnel. 
Heat Is “locked" in tbe fSr- 
nace between firing periods. 
and not wasted up the chim
ney. Thousands of owners 
r e p ^  txctpthmd oH esv- 
ingt. No soot aacans that 
the cause of about 9CTA t t  
service cafis is abo iMnl 
noted. Phone ne. or 
ka-HMl '

FOGARTY 
BROS.. Inc.

319 Broad S t, Manchester 
Phone 649-4939

6

Facial expreaalona tell you quickly what’a going through the 
minria of these apectators as they watch the aerial bombard
ment at Mt. Nebo Sunday night. (Heredd photos by Pinto.)

Berserk Gunqian 
Killed by Police

(Continued from Page One)

The glow of steel furnaces 
oast a flickering orange light 
over the acene as 200 policemen 
ringed the area, about as big as 
10 city blocks.

I>uque8ne Light Oo. was asked 
to cut off power so police would 
not present good targets.

A squad of officers wearing 
bulletproof vests and carrying 
■ubmachine gune was sent into 
the area with lights to try to 
draw Scott's fire. All they found 
was some padding from an aiito 
seat that Scott apparently used 
to atop the bleeding of his 
wound.

Some K9 patrolmen and their 
dog« formed a skirmish line as 
dawm broke and riarted to move 
through the woods.

Hlntemeyer said Scott was 
crouched behind a tree when he 
and Sttoweinberg came on him-

"Wo were about 25 feet 
away,'I said' Hlntemeyer. He 
said the dogs may have sensed 
he was ttiere but apparently did 
not aee him until the patrolmen 
did.

.Scofl waa wearing a T-shirt, 
■oaked with blood.

Police said the exact motive 
tor ^ o t t ’a rampage had' not 
been learned. He apparently 
bought the riffle In the past few 
days.

Police said Scott had served 
time in the Allegheny Oounty 
workhouse tor minor chargee 
Including disorderly conduct. He 
had once been arrested for rob
bery.

Nelghbora described him aa 
quiet. They said he apparently 
waa unemployed.

McDonough, a halfback, 
played tor the Chicago Cardi
nals of the National Football 
League In 1989, the Pittsburgh 
Bteelera in 1989-41, and the com- 
Mned Carthnal-Steeler wartime

12th Circuit

Court Cases
EAST HARTFORD SESSION

Charles J. Ryan, 61, of Ver- 
iv>n, was given a ten-day sus
pended Jail sentence for Intoxi
cation. He was arrested yester
day on (Center St.

Fireworks Show 
Attracts Crowd

This year’s Fourth of July fireworks display lit the 
sky over Mt. Nebo before a crowd estimated by the 
Manchester Police t)ept. a t 35,000, a t least equaling the

Local Stocks

Asked

69

56

taam in 1944. 
Mtn. itnein and LaSay ware taken 

to Monteflora H o ^ ta l. Mlncln 
was in fair condtton, Laffey 
oritical.

Quotations Furnished by 
Dempsey-Tegeler Co., Inc. 

Nembers of New York 
Stock Exchange 

Bank Stocks 
Bid

Conn. Bank and
Trust Oo. ' ........ 67%

Hartford Jfational
Bank Co............64%
Fire Insurance Companies 

Hartford Fire . . .  67 67%
Moss. General ....1 5 %  16%
Phoenix Flee 61 62
Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

Aetna Ufe ..........66% 67%
Conn. General . .  .134 136
Hfd Steam Boiler 160 163
Security In s . '----  46 47
Security Insurance 

of Hartford . . .  17 18
Travelers ...........  39% 40%

PubUo UtmUes 
Conn U ght Power 37'%
Hartford Gaa Co. 52%
So. New England 

Telephone Oo. 64

38%
56

64%
Manufacturing Companies

crowds of previous years
Fine weather contributed to 

Ihe Ajnerlcan Legion — spon
sored event. Warm air, slight 
breezes, and a star-filled sky 
helped make the night worth
while for the crowd.

For those that came early, 
Dubqldo's Orchestra played old 
favorites, the Lee Side Singers 
sang folksongs, and local talent 
showed their skill on guitars 
and accordions.

Only the reckless use of fire
crackers marred the night. One 
boy threw a large firecracker 
next to the spectators as they

left the display site. Members 
of the crowd were so angered 
that one man with a child in 
his arms ran after the boy and 
caught him. Another' man, alao 
with a child, held him until the 
police could take charge.-

The police and the American 
Legionnaires cooperated to 
control parking and crowd flow 
so that no . accidents occurred, 
Only one small red-headed boy 
got lost but was q u c k 1 y 
claimed.

Legion officials are waiting 
now for the contributions total.

OF MANCHESTER

TELEPHONE 
648-5171

Allied Thermal . . 49 53
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 59 60
Barden ............... 17 17%
Bristol Brass . . . . 8 8%
Obleco ................ 13% 14%
Colonial Board

Common .......... . 6% 6%
Dunham-Bush 4% 4%
Kaman Aircraft 8% •  %
N. B. Machine .. 29 ao
North and Judd 19% 20%
Peter Paul ........ 31% 33%
PlasUc Wire Cable 18% 20%
Standard Screw . 86% 86%
Stanley Works .. 28% 34
Vaader-Root . . . . 35% 26%

The above quotations are not 
to ba construed o  actual mar
kets.

RAY BELLBR’S

Summer Lessons
• OUITAR »SAX
« TRUMPET , •DRUMS

CoS NOW for
Privott Im tnictlons!

MUSIC SHOP
PHONE 649-2036

1018 I^AIN STREET—MANCHESTER

CLOSED
MONDAYS

, Doctors agree
Moflt doctors agree firm bedding offerffl 
better support for backs . . . helps pos
ture . . . and helps alleviate backaches. 
For many backaches are caused by soft, 
sagging bedding. Holman-^Baker, maker 
of fine quality-controlled bedding, went 
to an orthppedic surgeon for ideas. From 
these ideas came suMr-Drm Musco 
Pedic and Verto-Rest Mattresaes. De
signed to help those with muscular and 
bong disoi^er, people with healthy backs 
have found they provide wonderful 
sleeping comfort. So, if  you too want 
really good -bedding, see these two un
usual mattresses at Watkins tomorrow. 
Mattresses are $99.60; box springe 
$89.50. King and Queen sizes available. 
^ 1  M8-6171 for full infoimstion.

J
U
L

A M E R IC A N -th a  Economy King; 
come* a* »porty as you want to make It 
and *1111 *av** you plenty.

CLASSIC-new lntarmadl*t*-Slza 
Btmblar, In Mdan*. oonv*rtlble*. 
wagon*, optional vinyl-roof hardtop*: 
parfarmano* optlona up to a 327 cu. In. V-e.

MARLIN-tha m n tin  aporta-faatback; 
atandard-aquippad with axcitamant.
Powar Olao Brakaa, raollning front aaata, mora.

AMBASSADOR-targaat. Ilnaat of tha 
MW Rambtar*. Baautllully luxurloua 
Sal** *r* up 136W ovar laat yyr-graataat 
paroantag* Inoraaaa of aH '8Mara.

Big excitement, big savings, > 
big summer deals—all on 
top of the extra savings 
you make with th ^  
auto excise tax cut in 
effect right now ^
Do yourself proud and save a bundle.
Try a big-performance '65 Rambler. Take In 
the luxury, room, sporty extras. Then check 
the free-awinging summer deals during 
Rambler’s Swap 'N Qo Salel 
Just swap your present car for a new 
Rambler on a terrific deal at the lowest 
prices yet (even lower with the new excise
tax cuti)-and you go Rambler-solid, 
Rambler-sure, and with all the Rambler
extra values, like Double-Safety Brakes, 
Ceramic-Armored Exhaust System,
Deep-Dip Ruatproofing, and more. So com e-.> 
on In- th e  going’s great and the buys ere 
the greatest at your Rambler dealer now/ ̂

I J

6

for

You-n Wfing a «w«t »umm«r deal when you 5HW»»6S R*MBLER’65 by Xmwlean M<

KCORSIER SOTOR SALES, INC. • -
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' M n. jroMpMM OranwWd 
jKVIIXb  — Mn. JOM- 

n« Qrointteki, <7, at 11 
_  J S t, dl*d Sunday at Rock- 
K  Ocncral Hoq>ltal. She was 

wife at Also Orotnalakt. 
Ara. Oromatekt was bom 
n t 24, ISM, In Poland. 
Survlvan, bsaldss her hus> 

t» S»d, Include three sons. WH- 
U mn Klecskowakt at Windsor 
L Men. Albert Klecakowskl at 
vymon and Stanley Klecakow
skl at Nlantlc; three daughtera, 

Henry Jaokobowskl at 
Windsor Locks, Mn. John Rd- 

, wtuxls and Mn. Frances Orsa- 
yfn both at Rockville; a broth
er and sister in Poland, and 19 
Kinuidchlldren.

.The ftineral will be held to- 
w rre w  at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 . Pros
pect S t, with a Mass o# re
quiem a t S t  Joseph's Church 
«  9. Burial will be In S t. Ber
nard's Cemetery.
’Friends may call a t the fu- 

aieral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Bdward J. Jalbert
. VBRNOiN—Bdward J. Jal

bert 71, of Hartford, brother 
c< Aram A. Jalbert of Vernon, 
died Friday a t his home.

Survivon also include his 
Wife, a son, three other broth- 
e|tB, and three sisten.
. The funeral was held this 

morning at the Rose Hill Fu- 
A ral Home, 580 Blm St., Rocky 
n u  with a Mass af requiem at 
Saint Ann Church, Rocky Hill. 
Burial was In Secred Heart 
Cemetery, New Bedford, Mass.
, The family requests that 

those wishing to do so may 
n ^ e  memorial contributions to 
$ e  Cancer Fund.

J, John Andrew OrfltelU Jr.
; John Andrew OrfltelU Jr., 45, 

^  Windsor, brother, of Mrs. 
Myrtle McGregor of Manohes- 
thr, died yesterday at Newing
ton Veterans Hospital.

Survivors also Include hie 
ihotiier, hie wife, two sons, a 
daughter, two other Meters, and 
Several nieces and ntphews.
1 ITie funeral will be held 

n u rsd ay  at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Merwln-Leek and Sheehsui Fu
neral Home, 35 Poquonock Ave., 
tIHndsor, with a solemn high 
Mam of requiem at St. Gabriel's 
dhurch, Windsor, at 10. Burial 
'^ tb  full mlUtary honors, will 
be In Windsor Veterans Memo- 
qal Cemetery.
j Friends may call at the fu

neral home toniflrt from 7 to 9' 
and tamorrow f r ^  3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m. There wlU be a Recl- 
t|ition of the Roeary at the fu
neral home tomorrow at 8 p.m.

died this mominc at Manohet' 
ter Memorial Hospital. He was 
the husband of Mrs, Frances 
Lube Filip.

Mr, FlUp was, bom in Rock 
VUls Au(. 22, 1807, a  eon of Mrs 
Anna Doss FlIlp of Rockvllls 
and the lats Peter FUlp. He was 
a machinist at Hamilton Stan
dard, Division of United Air
craft Corp., Windsor Lucks.

Survivors, besides .his wife 
and mother, Include a son, Rob
ert FUlp of RookvlNe; two 
daughters. Mrs. Carol North of 
Rockville and Mrs. Janet Mil
ler of Duluth, Minn.; two broth
ers, Charles FUlp of Rockvllls 
and Frank FUlp of Stafford; 
three sisters, Mrs. Jean Shamy 
and Mrs. Mary Klnoman, both 
of RockvUIe, and Mrs. Helen 
Koalkowskl of HasardvUle, and 
seven grandchildren. ^

The funeral wUl be held Fri
day at 8:15 a.m. from tire Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Proapect S t, 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at St. Benrard'a Church 
at 9. Burial will be In Bt. Ber- 
nard'e Cemetery.

Frlenda may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
8 p.m. arrd Thursday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 8 p.m.

Sheldon C. StoUer
Sheldon C. Stotler, 62. of 851 

Pepper Dr., EUcoJou, Calif., hus
band of Mis . Ruth Hall Stotler, 
formerly of Manchester, died 
June 29 at Blcajou.

Funeral eervlcee and burial 
took place Friday in CaHfomla.

Mis. LllUan Drinkwater
Mrs. Lillian Drinkwater, 77, 

of Braintree, Mass., mothsr of 
Mrs. Joseph L. Swenason of 97 
Prospect St., died sudderUy Sat
urday a t the home of her other 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Muir of 
Weymouth, Mass.

Survivors also include a son 
and four grandchUdren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 am . from the 
McMaster's ' Funeral Home, 
Braintree, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem a t S t Themas 
Moore Church, Braintree, a t 9. 
Burial wlU be in Braintree 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

P l a n e  C r a th  ,
LONDON (AT)—A Reyal 

Air Ferae tnaieport pleae 
with 49 penoM  eheari 
rraalMd today In a  fleM In 
Oxfordehlre. Flranien re
ported finding ne sorvlveta. 
"The pinne dtataitegralad.” 
said a  spokeaman for tho Ok* 
fordahlre. FIra Brlgada TIm 
four-engiM plana of tho 
RAF Traaaport Commaad 
oamo down aear Doreheatar, 
about 46 mlloa treat af Laa* 
don. A woman aaw the atano 
coma down and ropertadr "I 
waa out la tho garden wHh 
my rhildraa when I  saw thla 
big ball of oranga fira."

New Shopping Center

Broad St. Complex 
Will Include King’s

A naw one-story shoppinsr complex, with Kinff’g De* 
partm ent Store ae the main tenant, is being planned for 
the west aide of Broad St., south of the parcel post 
branch of thetU. S. Post Office.

Events 
In ^j^te
(O^nttaued from Paga 9**)

A se-yoar le haa been<a

: Salvatore RIzca Sr.
I Salvators Rlzza Sr., 76, of 

Ipwingtcm, father of ^ v a to re  
Kizsa Jr. oif South Windsor and 
Mrs. Charles Morris of Vernon, 
4ted Sunday at Newington Vet
erans Hoepital.
^Survivors elno Indlude anoth
er .son, another daughter, a 
■liother, and fourteen grand- 
qjlUdren.
I’ The fimeral will be held to-

Jirrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Bsopo Funeral Chapel, 235 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, 

11h a Mass of requiem a t the 
hurch of St. Patrick and St. 
nthony, 285 Church St., H all

iard, a t 9 am . Burial with full 
lltary honors, wlH be In Mt. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloom- 

dd.
Friends may call at the fu- 

eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

j; Joseph M. Toman
, Joseph M. Toman, 41, of Co- 

Ximbia Calif., formerly of Man- 
“hester, died Wednesday a t the 
r.g. Veterans Hospital, Ldver- 
[liore, Calif. His brother, Fran- 

P. Toman of Vernon, died 
jesday, Jtme 29, a t Newington 

yeteran’s Hospital.
• Mr. Toman was bom In Man

chester, ,a son of Mrs. Ellen To- 
kian of Manchester and the late 
dtmuel J. Toman, and left this 
town about 15 years ago for 
California.
i He was a 1942 graduate of 

Manchester High School, and 
mrved in World War U with 
ttie Army Corps of Engineers in 
Belgium. He was a 1952 grad
uate <jf the University of Ala
bama, and was a high school 
teacher in £tonora. Calif.

Survivors, besides his mother, 
toclude hts eon, Samuel J. To- 

' man of Livermore; two broth
ers, Dr. James Toman of Chl- 

111., and' T. John Toman 
M Santa Barbara, Calif., and a 
Aster, Mps. Frank Marchlsa of 
Columbia.
f Funeral services and burial 
t|f>ok place yesterday In Uver- 
more. .

RoIUe R. Thompson Sr.
' Route R. Thotnpeon Sr., 62, 

A  providence, R. I., formerly of 
Manchester, died yesterday In 
Mwxle Island Hoepital, I*rovi- 
qence. He was the husband of 
K -  MonlM E. O'Brien TTiomp-
"Mr. Thompson waa bom in

Suker City, Ken., Oct. 2, l^OS, 
) son of the late Charles H. 
and Maude Kesalnger Thomp-

•m . *
. He wotked a t I*i«tt and 

Bnntnsy Aircraft,' Division of 
~>lted Aircraft ,Oorp„ Bast 

krtford, 20 years b^ore  Ms 
rtirement; when he moved 

Manchester to providence, 
d e  waa a member of the Phxwi- 
Ance Ptollce Department from 
dl28 to 1934. He was a mem- 
tn r  of the Manchester Lodge of 
dlk'i-
I Burvivors, beeidas his wife, 

^ lu d e  two sons, Ohaiies H. 
Qrompson. of Johnston, R. t.

wnr 

' tcbHi

iG .̂
npson. of Johnston,
RoMls R. Thompson Jr., of

' Ths funsn 
'VhurMley a t 
BusssB J. Bo)
9 1  Smith St.,

Ivsralds. It. L, a  sister, Mrs. 
Aletha Kes of Mound City, Mb., 
and five grandchildren.
; Tho funeral will be held 

9 a.m. from the 
Boyle Funeral Home, 
St., PnfMdsnce, v lth  

«  Meise of requiem a t St. 
Teresa's Church, Kanton Ave., 
Biovldence, a t 10. Burial will be 

the St. Fianoia Cemetery, 
ket.

__ _ cay can a t the fu-
home tonight frqm 7 to 9, 

tomonow nxrm 2 to 4 and 
|iito •  p jn .

t ,  ra ip  
— Btanlay T. 

af 9 t  Ihoeipeon gk

Christopher Lawrence Kehoe
Christopher Lawrence Kehoe, 

75, of East Hartford, brother 
of EMward Kehoe, John Kehoe 
and Mrs. Mary Kaminski, all of 
Manchester, died yesterday at 
St. Francis Hospital.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a eon, two other broth
ers, two other sisters and 
three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Benjamin J. Callahan Fimeral 
Home, 1608 Main St., East 
Hartford with a Mass of re
quiem a t St. Mary's Church, 
East Hartford at 10. The Rev. 
John Tierney of St. Margraret's 
Church, Waterbury, nephew of 
the deceased, will officiate. 
Burial will be In St. James' 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call a t the ftt- 
nersU home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

from Weetover Air Force Bm s . 
Hie Grand L o d g e  of the 
Knights of I*ythlea conducted 
a memorial service Friday 
night a t the funeral home.

Youth Convicted 
Of Stealing Car

Fkirther InveaUgaticn by the 
Federal Bureau of Invastlgsklon 
of an ARwny youth who was 
arrested here on March 6 on 
charges of opsiwUng a motor 
vehicle without a license and 
misusing an operator's license 
tesu'Xed today in the convlotlon- 
of Alfred F. Mercure, 20, on a 
charge of interaUte transporta- 
Uon of a stolen motor vehicle.

Mercure received a cne-year 
suspended sentence and two 
yeai'a probetlon from Judge T. 
Eknmet (Torte in Federal Court 
in Hartford today. Mercure was 
repreeented by AUy. Arnold 
PClau of Manchester.

Local police oaUed In the FBI 
afiter Mercure allegedly admit
ted that he had taken the ear 
from a  garage in Albany to visit 
a relative In Manchester.

Mercure’a Manchester court 
.appearance on March 22 result
ed In a $26 fine tor operating a 
motor vehicle without a license. 
The other charge waa noUed.

In fant  Deaths 
Reach New Low

signed between King's and the 
Broad-Klng Corp. for 70,000 
square feet of space housed at 
the southeast of an Lahaped 
building, which will contain an 
additional 70,000 square, feet of 

stores,
let T h ^ te r  at the northwest 
section at the building.

Ths prlnelpals of the Broad- 
Klng Oorp. are Nell BUlla and 
Seymour Kaplan, president and 
vice president, respectively, of 
Green Manor Construction Co.

Kaplan said today that con
struction of the complex will 
start In the fall, with com- 
pleUon acheduled for early 
spring. He revealed that three 
ower leases, involving services 
and men's and women's cloth
ing stores, are now being ne
gotiated for stores In the shop
ping area.

The construction of the the
ater had been announced sev
eral months ago. I t  will be run 
by a corporation headed by 
Bernard MenscheU of 4t Mil
ford Rd., operator of the Man
chester Outdoor .Theater.

Rumors have pereiried tor 
months that ICng's, wWch has 
rented the two.story premises 
at Hartford Rd. and Pina Bt. 
since 1967. was contemplating a 
move to Broad SI. However, aM 
of the Involved parties had de
nied any truth to the rumor un
til today, when the lease was 
signed.

OfflclsJs of King's Depart
ment Store Boston offices de* 
dined to comment today on the 
new store, pending a  study of 
the lease and the store plans.

The new IQng's on Broad St. 
will result In a concentration of 
tturee large department stores 
In the area. The other two are 
Sears and Grand-way, both In 
tha Mandiester Shopping Park- 
ade. Sears is preaently complet
ing a massive expemslon pro- 
grsun of Its facilities.

(Contlniied tram Page One)

fluence of influenxa epidemics 
which caused higher levels of 
mortality In 1967-68, 1960, 1969 
and 1961.

The number of Infant deaths 
In 1964 p«e about 98,100, or a t a 
rate 4 ceftt below the 1963 
rate. ,

The 1964 marriage rate of 9 
per 1,000 population was sMshtly 
above the 1963 figure of 8.8 per 
1,000.

Town Pipe Band 
Wins 2 Prizes

Anrallo Vm
SOUTH WINDSOR — Aurelio 

Vitl, 77, of Bast Hartford, fa
ther of Mrs- Tosca Longano of 
South IVindsor, died yesterday 
at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also include hie 
wife, a steter and four grand
children.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Ben- 
Jejnin J. Calahan Fimeral 
Home, 1062 Main St., East Hart
ford \rith a Mass of requiem at 
9 at St. Mary's Church, East 
Hartford. Burial will be in St. 
Mary's Cemetery, East Hart
ford.

FUends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

About Town

Winie B. Kirkpatrick ^
WllUa Bishop Kirkpatrick, 91, 

of New CasUe, N.Y., father at 
Mta. Envory Towson of 18 8. 
Main St. and Jamee T.' Klrjcpa- 
trick of 68 Prospect S t, 'died 
Saturday at his home.

Stirvlvore also iixdude an
other daughter, six grandchil
dren < and thirteen great-grand
children.

Fimeral services will be held 
tomorrow in the chapel at Dun- 
more (Pa.) Cemetery. ^

Leach and Thomas Fimeral 
Home, Ossining, N.Y., was In 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Norma M. Nloola
COVENTRY — Mrs. Norma 

M.' Nicola, 45, wife of J. Rich
ard Nicola of Depot Rd., died 
Saturday a t the IVindham Cmn- 
munlty Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Nicola was bom In Chi
cago, III., the daughter of John 
and Marion Moody A 6 11 e y - 
Cook. She was a m-miber of 
the St. Germaine Guild.

Survivors besides nar hus-. 
band Include her mother; t'.ra 
daughtera, Miss Nikki Nicola 
and Mlea Tamis Nicola, both of 
Coventry; and a sister, Mrs. 
Archer Stites, of Sap Bernar
dino, Calif.

The funeral was held yester
day from Klllourey Bros. Fu
neral Home, 36 Union Sf., Wll- 
Ilmantic, with a eolemn high 
Mass of requiem a t St. Mary's 
Church, Coventry. Burial was 
in St. Mary’s Cemetery, CoV' 
entry.

The family rrsqUMts that 
those wishing to do so may 
make memorial oontrlbutlona to 
the Coventry Public H e a  1 th  
Nursing Aseoclatlon,

M in Seasdra Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elarie A. Smith, 
607 Woodbrldge St., and Mlse 
Elisabeth Helfrick, daughter of 
Dr. and Mw. F. W. Helfrick, 14 
Wastmlister Rd., have been 
named to the dean's Ust of H ert
ford College tor Women.

The VFW wlH meet tonight 
at 8 a t the Post Home.

Manchester Association for 
tho Help of Retarded Children 
will have an informal meeting 
tom orrw  at 7 p.m. at Bunco 
Center, Olcott 8t. Norman Fen- 
deU, preeldent, will discun the 
recent legislation affecting the 
establMrment of eheUered work- 
ebope in this cpmmunKy. AU 
intereeted pereoM are invited.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines, Inc., wlU^en
tertain-at tha Mansfield Titiln- 
Ing School Thuraday at 7 p.m. A 
regular meeting and rehsarsal 

Ul be held at the school after 
the program.

Manchester Orange win meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall. Refreshments wlU^M  
served.

There will be a full oast re
hearsal tonight and Friday at 8 
p.m. for "ifidsummer’e Night 
Dream,’* a  teen-age riwwcase 
production of the UtUe Theater 
of Maniohester, In the workshop 
rooms s t M School St.

Manchester Pipe Band won 
ftrst prize In a Class B compe
tition yesterday In Stamford, 
and second prize Sunday In an 
(m h competition at Purchase, 
N.y.

The Admiral Star Gordon tro
phy f.nd Lady Ramsey Chal
lenge Bowl plus a cash award 
waa given for ttrat place, and 
a c a ^  prize for the second 
place.

Charles Murdoch of Windsor, 
pipe major of the Manchester 
group, won first prize Sunday 
for IndlvlduW piping and sec
ond place Monday in the same 
event.

Stocks in Brief

HIGHWAY BEGINS 
ISOM, Xy. (AP) -  Ground 

breaking ceremonies today will 
start oonstruclion on the ftrwt 
section of a  planned, 400-mlla 
AppalacMen hlghlray network 
In eastern Kentucky.

Csntmcto totaling nearly |2.6 
mllSan have been awarded ior 
the 4.9-mHe peoject.

NBJW YORK (AP) — The 
stock market advaiKe withered 
eaply this afternoon and the 
price pattern turned mixed.

Trading was quiet.
Changes of key Issues

were fractionaJ' with a few go
ing to around a ]^ n t.

Wall' Street mulled a report 
by the National Association of 
Purehaalng Agents that business 
activity increased at a^slower 
rate in June than in previous 
months.

The market opened with a 
moderate gain, bringing hopes 
of a resumption, of last week’s 
vigorous advance. Biit blue chip 
Moeka came under pressure and 
much of the gain was erased.

Motors eased despite a report 
that new ear sales In June may 
have been the biggest for the 
month in history.. General Mo- 
tore, was off a  ' fraetion' after 
having been tip about half a 
potnt < ' /

Ths Associated Preae 60-stock 
average at noon was up .4 at 
321.6 with industrials up .7, rails 
unchaiwed and utilities up .4.

The Dow Jones avskoge of SO. 
industrials a t noon waa off 0.16 
at . 876.00 after having been up 
mors than 2 points shortly after 
the opening.

Intemiational Bualnese Ma
chines h9st mors than 2 points, 
Xsnox was down.more then a 
potnt and U.B. Smelting was off 
nearly a  point. Du Pdnt dropped 
neariy a  point after having Men 
ahead in early trading.

Prices were sUghtly higher In 
toilet trading on ths American 
Stock Bxdkhge.

Corporate and Treasury bonds 
wars mostly unchanged.

spokesmen objected to what 
they aald was a sweeping au- 
thortty being granted the bue 
company to expand Into rail op
erations tai the future.

B uys PuhlUhen
MIDDLB3TOWN (AP) Of

ficials at Xerox Ooip- of Roches
ter, N. T „ and of Wealeyan 
Unlvenlty today officiaUy oom- 
pleted the sale of American 
Education Pubhtiien to Xerox.

Xerox purchased the publlah- 
Ing company from Wesleyan for 
400,(X)0''Bharee of Xerox’s com
mon stock.

At lost Friday’s closing prices 
on the stock maricet, the stock 
waa worth more than $68' mil- 
Hon.

The pubkahlng company puts 
out 26 claaeroom periodicals for 
elementary, junior and senior 
high schools.' Among the best 
known la “My Weekly Reiuler.’’ 
'  The sale of the company was 
announced several weeks ago.

542 Killed 
On 3-Day 
W eekend

(OosHtamd from Bags Om )

The Associated Pram, tor Its 
own eompariaon, made a  tally 
of trafttc deaths tor tha non- 
holiday period from 8 p.m. Fri
day, June 18, through midni|ht 
Monday, June 91. The death toll 
waa 863.

Boating aocldents across the 
nation took $6 Uvea and 119 per- 
•ona drowned in accidents not 
Involvlnc boats during the 
three-day wericend.

Takes Command
NEW LONDON (AP) — Rear 

Adm. Chester R. Bender offi
cially took over as superintend
ent of the CoaetvOuard Acade
my during formal ceremonies 
today.

Bender relieves Rear Adm. 
WlUard J. Smith, who came 
here In June, 1962, and who now 
moves Into Bender’s previous 
job ae commander of the Coast 

•Guard’s Ninth District headquar- 
tera In Cle'veland.

Adm. E>dwln J . Roland, com
mandant of the Coast Guard, 
waa preaent for today’s cere
monies.

Denied Job Pay
HARTFORD (AP) — A state 

labor department employe Is not 
entitled to workmen’s compen
sation for an Injury received 
while attending a labor union 
picnic, the State Supreme, Court 
of .Errors ruled Monday.

The court upheld a Hartford 
County Superior Court decision 
denying the compensation to 
Ruth Williams of West Haven, 
an employe of the New Haven 
office of ^ e  state labor depart
ment.

The court said In 1962 the la
bor department had given Its 
employes time off without loss 
of pay to attend a picnic spon 

represent!
some employes In the office

At the picnic, Miss Williams 
stepped into a hole and fell, in
juring her arm. She later eub 
mitted a claim, saying the in
jury arose out of her work tor 
the labor department.

In a unanimous decision, writ
ten by Associate Justice James 
E. Murphy, the Supreme Court 
said even though employes re
ceived the privilege to attend 
the picnic, they were under no 
compulsion to use It.

Judge Murphy said that "de
spite the mere fact that good 
union relations might result 
therefrom.” Mlse WiHiame was 
not attending the picnic in the 
course of her job.

Hospital Notes
Vlslttiig hoora ora 9 to S pja. 

In oil oraos excepting motor- 
Blty where they ore 9 to 4 pun. 
and SiSe to 8 pun. and private 
rooms where they are 16 ojm. 
to 8 p jn. Vlaltoro ora romoot- 
ed not to emoko In paaents* 
rooms. No mSra than two vlsl- 
to n  a t  one thko per patient.

Potienta Today: 906
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Raymond Clark, Ellington; 
Jane Oorrlgon, 408 Parker St.; 
Onorato Splrlto, 92 McCann 
Dr.; Rlchsud Miller, 888 Spring 
B t; Lawrrence Youi^r, 'Venran 
Trailer CX, Vernon; M ra Kath
erine lAwson, Ellington; John 
Carlin, 11 School S t ;  Ulllan 
Adams, WllUmantlc.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: May
nard Brown, 8 Rogen PL; Wil
liam Heine, 103 Mather S t; 
Mrs. Meuxaret Landa, 6 
Ridgewood St.; Joseph Mkher, 
87 Cooper St.; John Lancaster, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Mary Kat- 
kaveck, 74 Starkweather S t; 
Eldgnr Kelly Jr., East Hart
ford; Kimberly McDowell, 37 
Ekigerton S t

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Alice Kamliwkl, Wap- 
ping; Dennis Martin, 640 Fos
ter S t;  Brian Mueshafen, 23 
Flilton Rd.; Leonard Smith, 
South Windsor; Mra Roes 
Mozer, 141 Brookfield S t;  Mrs. 
Florence Ouellette, 18 Chester 
Rd., RockvUIe; Kathl Klotrer, 
235 Hackmatack St.; Valerie 
Martin, Wapping; Donna Al
b e rt Stafford Springs; Debo
rah Gerhsut, 128 Wetherell St.; 
Anthony Casall, 63 S. MiUn 
St.; Elizabeth Case, Wapping; 
Marvin Felr, 15 Arcellla Dr.; 
Mrs. Eneanor Knoesi, 87 Au- 
tunm St,; GusUv Luther, 14 
W. Middle Tpke.; Leslie Ames, 
.13 Cumberland St.; Lindsey 
Smith, Vernon Trailer C t, Ver
non; Mrs. Mabel Gherlone, 
South Windsor: Mrs. Ullle May 
Warren, South Windsor; Mrs. 
M artha Robinson, 9 Goslee Dr.; 
George Smith, RFD 2; Mrs. 
Hazel Chartler, 169 Summit 
St.; Mrs. Sarah Johnson, 54 
Hudson St.

AiDMITTEiD TODAY; Geoffre 
Reed, 98 Berkley Dr., Vernon;

some einlovea In the office *  Toop, Glaston-

Further Curb on Water Use 
'  Considered by Departrhent

Raymond A. Gamble 
Fimeral eervloes for Ray

mond A. Gamble of 481 LydoU 
S t  were held Saturday after
noon a t the Holmes Fimeral 
Home, 400 Main St.’ The Rev. 
Elarie R. Ouster, pastor of 
North H e th o ^ t  Churrii, offi
ciated. Burial waa in Lisbaaon 
Oemetery.

Bearers, all members of Me
morial Lodge, Knights of P ^ >  
loe, were Thomas Conn, O e ^ e  
Magnueon, George OuUetila 
N l ^ l a a  L aP an ^  Herbert Al
ley and Lester 8 n ^ .

M(Mt»i-y-honope were accord
ed at gravesM* by a- squad

'WlUi the drily consuinpUon ofOmay be overtaxed by Intro- 
iwTering during the flow tram  both wells 

r i  one time.
The board of direotore, lost 

month, tabled oonelderation of 
a town ordinance whioh would 
authorize arrest and penalties 
loe violr i lone during periods of 
banning, such pa the present S 
to 9 p,m. restrietton.

The prlvoUly owned Man- 
cheater Water Go., which sells 
water to lU North End cus- 
tomera, has rescinded lu  May 
requsiC for cooperation in the 
conservation of water, and hof 
permitted Its unrestricted use.

The company, which gats jts 
water from wells, hoi reor^ 
ranged Its pumping system to 
remove tiie thkeot bt a  dibp In 
pressure.

The Metropolitan District, 
whloli karvai eustetiiers in 
many. Hartford*ar6n tim iu, has 
banned outdoor UM of water 
between the hours of 8 a.m. and 
"tbpM : -

tOwn-su]^ed water 
around the three million gallon 
mark, (about 76,000 g r i lm  
above averofo). Town Water 
Dept. Bupt. Isiwrenee Wittkof- 
eke wlU deUnMne lit the next 
couple of days whether to ste- 
otmnend a  more drastic boa on 
outdoor water-use than tha •  to 
6 p.m. restrtoMon now In force.

WHtkaeMie soM today that, 
anbough tiM town’s four reser- 
voire still contain a  
76 per cent of full 
lock of
may cause them 'to foil

 ̂■ ivuT rwvr*
I a  supriy of 
ooporify, the 

reoUMe rain
my oause"&iem to frit rapidly 

duilng the next two moans. 
He said that ttie Love 

well, with its poUntiri of 860 
per. minute, can be 

use, blit that he Is 
tliif oft until tiM yield of 12m 

Fern M. Well Is driennined.
Wltkofske sold that pcesiiure 

Into the town's - water supply 
will haVe to Isvol i t  bsfora t te  
Lovs Lane wall con be utilised, 
"toes tha'ipDknrt tiMar 'SFrtom

S tra tfo rd  F ire
STRATFORD (AP) — A fire 

caused an estimated $86,000 
damage to a well-known Strat
ford drug store today.

The blaze wrecked the Brodle 
Drug Store, which haa been at 
Hard's Corners for the past 46 
years.

Damage to the one-story 
building was estimated by Ber- 
iMuil Gross of Fairfield, the 
owner of the drug store, and 
Asstotant Fire CSilef Fred Wll- 
coxson.

Wllooxson said the fire might 
have been started by faulty wii> 
tag in the drug store.

B ris to l B u rg lary
BRISTOL (AP) — Burglars 

broke Into a private home over 
the weekend, ^ e d  open a safe 
and stole IlS.doo in cash, police 
reported.

TOS money w«s token from 
the h(»ne of Walter M o c U ^ c z  
at 100 Oakrldge Road.

Mockiewtea la the owner of a 
aUpermarlut In Brlstri. 
vRe said that the port of the 

cash repreoented sales and part 
wan the amount he iwrmaRy 
kept for the akut of hie dally 
buslnese.

Mackiewicz dincoverod the 
break at bis home upon return
ing from a weekend a t  8m 
Shore.

T o l la n d

Pony Is Killed 
By Thimderbird
6ne of a pair of Shetland 

ponies tha t apparently strayed 
into Rt. 80 Baturitoy mornlngi 
woe struck down by a Tliunder- 
b li<  according to state police.

Tha nnuMtorblrd’a driver, Bl- 
•la M. Breou, WUHe Olrole, 
•werved. to  avoid the two onl* 
nuts, poUoe aoid thki morning, 
and thought she hod misaed 
them. The second pony Uros hit 
and Instantly killed by the cor, 
however. No aneet w m  mode 
by Trooper Robert MacDonald, 
who investigated. The ponies 
were from tha Mountain. View 
Dairy, R t  74.

1 ^ ;
ring;

bury; David Reiser, Wapping; 
William Demsquet, Fkist Hart
ford; Mrs. Vera Cobb, 152 ProB- 
peot St., Rockville;' Ronaid 
Glrardln, 147 Brookfield St.- 
Earl Keith, 35d W. Center St.; 
Christine Matthews, G l^ o n - 

Thomas Nadeau, Wap- 
Linda Niemann, EaHng- 

■ton; John Strorw^r, West 
Hartford; WUUam Swanson, 
198 Vernon St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
WoHs, 82 Pliymouth Lone; 
Michelle Wynach, WinimanUc; 
Harold Snow. Wapping.

BIRTHS S A T U R D A Y :  A 
daughiter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kissmon, 3 West St.; a daug^hr 
tor to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Trarrvpel, Maiivsfleild Center.

BTRIIHS SUNDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mra, John Gworek. 
W«,pplnig; a daughter to "Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Ohasse 87 
W. Mato St., Rockville. '

b ir t h s  YElSTEFtlDAY- A 
daughter to Mr. end Mie 
James Varney, 146 N. School 
St.; a  ooij to Mr. end Mrs. Ger
ald Taylor, 37 Chestnut Bt

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Benton Case, 
South Coventry; a daughter to 
Mir. end M ra James Anderson, 
O'artmibury. .

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mre. AEce Jones, Coventry; 
Mrs. Anna Castelll, 222 HlUlaid 
St.; Mr*. Velta Holt, Vernon; 
Gerard Patenaude, HazardvlHef 
Mlee Kay-Lynn Bvereti, WlUl- 
montlc; Llnwood Godfrey, Hart
ford; Edward J. Parcldk. 861 
O ark St..,South Windsor; Emile 
^e riau lt, Wapping; Donald H. 
Pkjurde.-Tbllana: Mlee Pamela 
Page, 23.,Strickland Bt; Mlee 
Mary Beth Obrdln, Tolland; Jo
seph Hettinger, Gleason St.i 
TlModore Trahan, 10 Olcutt St.; 
M ss Lynne Runde,, 66 Doone 
8t.; Mw, Betty J. Munroe, 44 
Elm Hill Rd„ TolcoUville; Mrs. 
^ ^ e  Wallace, 100 O oft Dr.; 
Robert Somogyl, 24 Lynwood 
D r.: Miss Mary Smachettl, Elast 
Hartford; Mra. Steffle Sypher. 
WllMmantlc; Miss Mary 
taM’ .48 Joseph St.; Patrick 

Mary Lane, Rock- 
vine; Alan Lewis Smith, Marl
borough; Michael Caron, 107 El- 
M dge St.; Miss Wendy U e  

8t.; Mrs. MU- 
dred % ^ 8 o n , 66 Jeon Rd.; An- 
thomr DIOennaro, 46 Green Man- 

Margaret Klocker, 
Windsorvllle Rd.. RockvUIe 
Thomas Dunber, Phoenix 8t. 
Vernon; Mra. Mary Rockenfal- 

Jftaokvilla: Mra. 
OMve Krawfsky, 384 Long Ifin 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Flor- 

M Maple St.; Mrs. 
F r irK ^  Kearns, 96 Cottage 8t.; 
Mra. Mildred Tabor. Coventry 
Mw. MarguerlU PhllUps, 66 
O ^ n t o r  Rd., BoUon; Asion 
Oolien, 90 Beamon O rals; Ro
man MookriU, 11 Hublord Dr.. 
Venton; Fred Esposito, Bari 
Hartford: Miss Ourtna Belong- 
er, 44 U g lra  Dr., RockvlUe: 
Mra. Anita Fronkel, Monefteld

Vernon
Planning, Zoning Panels 

Will Be Sworn in Tonight
Member* to thrae new tovmtls to sppamr la Omirt on JWy

commltteei wUl M s w ^  ta 
tonight 4t a 
boortl of
will hear a talk on the federal 
701 program.
tag and planning e o il^ lse lw  
and the lonlng board 
— were named iMt 
on the flrit day of 
government In tewn. Tka 
tag tonight ot 7:80 will be ta 
the circuit courtroom.

The groups wUl be 
to decide tonight when they 
win hold their meetlnga 
Robert Demtag.
board, erid toe represenUtWe* 
wonU the three group* to or- 
gonlie themielv** and begta 
tonctlonlng a* *oon a* po**lme.

Board member Herman oi- 
son, who was chairman of tn* 
city’* old planning commlralon, 
ho* sold that he would try to 
have a  epericer on the lo i 
program at tonight’* *e*»lon.
Olson haa asked ae many *s 
poMlble of the board’s 13 mam 
bars to attend.

The 701 program provide* 
funds for various projects aim 
la expected to be sought as part 
of tho town’* redevelopment 
program.

PIoM Downed
Rudolph Hoiiy, 38, of 4 Farm

stead Dane, waa a paseenger ta 
a  tight plane which woe downed 
yesterday In a wooded area 
near Madrid. Me. Neither he 
nor the pitot, Fred Patten r i 
West Simsbury, were injured.
According to the city directory,
Hahy is an 'rirplane mechanic 
for the stale.

Servtag Abroad
U.8. Navy Storekeeper Third 

Clase Henry R. Rothe, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Henry R. Rothe 
Jr., Wtadsorvtno Rd., has em
barked with the destroyer U8S 
Oorry for a duty tour with the 
U.8. Sixth Fleet ta the M«<bter- 
ranean.

Completes Army Couree
Pvt. Dennis E. Oourtrlght, son 

of Bdward F. Courtrlght, Sandy 
BeaiSh Rd., Crystal Lake, has 
completed a six-week powerman 
course at the Army Hlnglneer 
School, Ft. Belvolr, Va. His 
mother la Mre. Jean B. Pdny,
East Hartford.

Police Arrests
A Vernon man haa been 

charged with breaking Into a 
women's store at the Trl-Clty 
Shopping Plaza.

George Grover, 26, r i  Wol
cott La., Is charged wHh break
ing and entering and larceny 
of $256 to $3,000.

He was presented in Rock
vUIe' Circuit Court this morn- 
ii^ . Where bond was set at $2,- 
000. Grover posted the bond and 
the case was continued until 
next Tuesday.
-Grover was arrested early 

today by Sgt. Daymond Dun
ham and Patrolman (?yrll 
Banks. Police did not give de
tails.

Two motorists were arrested 
Sunday for operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influ
ence of intoxicating liquor or 
drugs.

Thomas Pine, 24, of Boston 
Hill Rd., Andover, was arre.ated 
on Rt. 83 by Patrolman CjTtl 
Banks. Pino posted a bond of 
$250 for appearance in Rock
ville Clhcult Court July 20.

Roland J. Lavallee, 43, of 104 
West St., was arrested on Ver- 
nort Ave. during a routine chock 
by Patrolman Thomas Sheehan.

97.
A Bprtngflekl, Mo«i., driver 

wa« aireatod Sunday on Union 
St. during a  routine check and 
ohaifod with operariitg without 
a Uo«n**. He wax WllUam Soott 
80. He poeted a  ISO bond for 
appearance In court on July 37,

Htroim on DavM Hudok 
mode the orreet 

Dennis Bergetrom of Soman 
Rd., BUtagton woe orreetad 
Sunday end charged with speed- 
tag on a  motonycls. PoUoe eeld 
he wo* driving 60 mile* p«r 
hour ta a  96 m,p.h. oone, B m - 
■trom, 18, will appear ta court 
July 90. Patrolman Jock Retch- 
anboch invaatlcaitod.

Albert BoUy, 81, of tV))(aigl) 
wax charged with vnneceeaan 
nrisa with a  motor vehlole' 
ha wee orreetad Sunday on Rt. 
80 during a  routine check. Belly 
wUl appear ta  court July 20. 
Patrolman Rbbart Zonghettl 
modi ttw arreri.

Joseph Savage, 66, of SO Davts 
Ave. woe orreated Sunday and 
ohorged with tatoxtcatlon. He 
poeted a bond r i  $86 for appea^ 
once In court July 30.

Hoepital Notes
Admitted Friday: Max Ka- 

brlck, 19 Pork St.; Benny Tom
lin, <31der MUl Rd., Tolland.

Admitted Saturday: Marie 
Ann EMworda, 34 H u h  Ridge 
Rd., Emington; Peorfy Snay, 
lie High S t ;  Carmen Wean, 88 
Oak St., Manehoxtar.

Admitted Sunday; Arthur 
inttxerii, 30 Grant St.

Admitted voiterday: Justin 
lAthrop, 7 Center S t;  John 
Kravontko, Okutonbury; Fran
ces Leahy, 666 Hartford Ipke.; 
Solly Smith, 98 Grove St.; 
Nanette Bockhous, R t  74; Rog
er Marohon. 53 Reoervoir R d; 
Richard Lelbenguth, 45 BEllng- 
ton Ave.; WUllom Olbte, 28 
Bancroft Rd.

Blrtha Sunday: A eon to Mr. 
and Mra. Raymond Vollee, 10 
Jacob S t

Blrtha yeeterdoy; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rumlph Lemay, 
Brood Broric; a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene EVmtalne, 30 
Bancroft Rd.

Discharged Friday: Thomas 
Goff, Ptaney S t ,  Hlltagton; 
Agnes Dubonoekl, 9 Walnut 
S t; Julia Connor, Montauk Dr.; 
Margaret Cook, 76 Grand Ave.; 
Robert Rauza, 75 Orchard St.; 
William Spellman, Tolland; 
Mrs. Judith Brungsr and son, 
Semera.

Discharged Saturday; Rob
ert 'Ihompaon, 35 Bast St.; 
James English, 152 Union St.; 
Albert Steppmi, Peter Green 
Rd., Tolland; M n. Susan Rac- 
kowskl and daughter, Snipsle 
St.; Mrs. Paula Armstrong and 
aon, 14 Trumbull Bt., Manches
ter.

Discharged Sunday; Mra 
Caroline Woods and daugnter, 
Anthony Rd., Tolland; Alice 
Roderick, Vernon Trailer Park; 
Ronald Auclair, Brownsbrldge 
Rd.; Martha Newton, 39 Or
chard S t; Lena Ludke, 89 
Wtad.sor Ave.: Lois Hewitt, 78 
High St.; Fred Miner, 58 Pros
pect S t

Discharged yesterday; Thom
as Pelletier, 46 Wellwood Cir
cle; Mrs, Mary Williams and 
daughter, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Marie Cyr, 86 Dart Hill 
Rd., Wapping.

He posted a bond of $250 and or 643-2111.

The Manchester Herald’s 
Vernon Bureau Is a t 88 Park 
S t. P.O. Box 827, Tri. 876-8186

Sandra Ktoeowskt and dau^ter, 
Wapping; Mrs. Joyce Hanover 
and son, Colchester; Mrs. Gloria 
Olarizio and son 146 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Elizabeth Tracy 
and daughter, 476 Wetherell St.; 
Mre. Nancy WlHiams and 
daughter, 107 Oakland St.

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: 
Mrs. Marjorie Reynolds, 63 
Walker S t; Lawrence Perry, 86 
E. Middle Tpke.; Herman Weln- 
gartner, Stafford Springs; Ray
mond Bilodeau, 35 W i^ewood 
Dr.; Mra. EEsle Marcou, Thomp- 
eonville; Mre. Amy L. Crosa, 
HFT) 2, Bolton; Miss Kathleen 
Erickson, Tolland; Morgan 
Steele, 62 Pearl St.; Mrs. Vir
ginia Curtis, Hazardvllle; Har
old Watson, Columblat 'Miss 
Kathleen 'Tierney, 26 Walker 

Mrs. Jacqueline O’MaUey, 
M Thompeon St., Rockville; 
Mies Martha Schordt 81 Eaxt- 

Dr.; Anthony D’Amato, 
167 Branford St.; Richard Fair- 
bank, Blast Hartford; Brian 
B o u r^ U , Somers; Miss Sherri 
Hampton, Tolland; John Star- 
to g ’ 61 Durant St.; Michael 
Klro, Blast Hartford; Mr*. Clarol 
Rice and son, 138 Garth Rd.; 
Mrs. Teresa Mullen and son 
c i« k  Rd., Borton; Mra L ^ I

267

y b s t b r .
M«^' Tolland;

CWumbla;Mra. Margaret Lahdo. Ridml 

“  N w ^ t lMies Kathleen Hklgor. 62 am va
WwowJ

Mrs. Norma Martin and son, 61 
Thrall Rd.; Mrs. Margo Duoloa 
and son, 26 Starkweather St.; 
Mrs. Anita Frankel and daugh
ter, Mansfield Center; Mrs. Lu
cille Clavagnaro and son, 72 
Llnnmore Dr.

Columbia

Osnteri Mra. Doma Boyingfon 
V j  Coventry; Mra. bUr- 
Jorie Miller and son. North Oov< 
entry: Mra. HMreoa Ztioohl and 
daugMar, 46 Lawton Rd.; Mn.

Patricia Oi

Slpal*. jg  walker B t; Mra. Catherine De* 
Luooa and daughter, ^«ke St

ter, Tolland; Mra, Sfv*ma ih*g-
^  and doughtor, » N lke*^

iHBOHAROBD T O D A Y :  
f '̂Jj*y„®taMth, Vamoit Trailer 
Oixjrt, Vaznon; Jclui Davtx,'U 
Bewnour a t; WllHrin MoS

J ^

Cars Collide, 
One Injured

One drivSr \ma sligMly In
jured In a  two^cor collision yes
terday afternoon on Rt. 6A.

Paul Rheaune, 39, ot Willi- 
mantle, suffered a cut nose and 
a bump on the head when the 
car he wax driving struck the 
rear of an auto turning' off Rt. 
6A Into a private driveway, ac
cording to state police, 
anon, M ver r i the vehicle mak- 
anon, drive r i the vehlole mak
ing -the turn, wax not Injured, 
Damage to the two care ’was 
moderate. *

Rheaune wax charged by 
'IToctaer ’Fhomax Gauthiers wUn 
fecklees driving and* was sum
moned to appear ta Circuit 
Court 11 ta wtiUmantic on July 
n .

The accident occured ta front 
of the home r i  Adolf Henning, 
Rt. 6A.

Safe Found 
$3,300 Gone

— I—■■ A
PoHoa have recovered the safe 

•tolen Friday night from the 
Highland PoA  Market on HlFh- 
land Bt, Only ooma looab coins 
o ill' pa-peni remained ri the 
more than $8,800 ta cosh origin- 
ally contained In the ea/a.

The diaoovery wax mxde by a 
penon en rouU to xtrawberry 
rioktag on a xhort xpur off the 
Birah Mt. Rd. oxtenxlon ta Bol
ton Saturday morning. Tho State 
BoMcx at the. Oolohaater Troop 
wera tiM fln t outhoritlas nott- 
flxd.

The market w»a entered by 
cutting a hole ta the attio floor 
xfter tirievea apparently hod 
■oalad a narrow nont roof and 
broken on attic window facing 
the front of the bulldtag- ^  
xofi WM then. xvldenMy rolW 
^  through a aUdtag douHifo 
^  ait «M tide ri the xtinr* b*o 
a writing vshtols.
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You Should Know
Mr$, Alice D, Hutchinson

•  66

G>luinbi^

Her ohaht r i  "O yaal O yeal' 
Ih a  IStb OlNUlt Court of the 
atatx  .r i  Oonnacticut la now ta 
■axatonr' braathaa Ufa Into the 
fu s e  xtlUnosa of a courtroom 
not yet rouotd from Its early 
morning onxletlot.

Hours latar her lofter cry tall- 
In f r i  the oourt’a adjournment 
^ s  on a courtroom quiet and 
empty oxoept for a few people 
aaaoolaUri with the eourt’x bust- 
neox and the few Infrequent 
vW tort. ' i 

In between her opening chant 
and her closing eentenoe, Mrs. 
AHoe Hutchinson hM been In
volved ta every event tha t has 
token place within the small 
auitara itoga before tha bench. 
In  foot, xtondtag beside the 
proeecutor during every crimi- 
n ri case and often alone a t the 
prooeoutor'a desk during civil 
trials, she hoe literally Intro- 

- duood aach case to the bench’s 
attention by d e 1 i v e r  1 n g the 
xtatx’i  or the plaintiffs charges.

As acting clerk ta the courts 
of Manchester, Rockville Staf
ford Springs and Glastonbury 
fqr the poet four years, she has 
aeon a  procession of personali
ties and conStets that has fllled 
her memory with unforgettable 
images. Not only have the fleet- 
tag Impresatona of on uncount
able fife of defendants, each a 
lonely and personal entity, been 
Imprinted upon her memory but 
also those more retainable Im- 
ogee of judges, prosacutora and 
attorneys.

Served Town Court
Her preaent career began dn 

tile month of the creation r i  
he current circuit court sya- 
-xm ta Connecticut. After liav- 
ng served for about two years 
in the Town Court pf Man- 
sheater, ohe was a p p ^ te d  a 
temporary axelstant clerk r i 
Circuit Ooi 
1961.

Prior to her Immersion ta 
the judicial phase of our gov
ernment, she had been inti
mately involved with Man
chester's volaUIe political life, 
a world she wax compelled to 
disown upon assuming her 
court position, which demands 
potiUcri neutrality. However, 
before surrendering her politi
cal acoompllahmentx, 'she had 
enjoyed several years of promi
nence ae a  member of the Dem
ocratic Town Oommlttee.

Interlaced with her service 
for the Democratic committee 
were almost two years Xe 
preeldent r i  the Manchester 
Federation of Democratic 
■Women. These activities were 
an reluctantly given up upon 
her appointment to her present 
court po«t.

The world r i  political and 
legal thought has virtually 
never had to be discovered by 
this woman who seems almost 
perpetually 'animated by an

State School Floats 
Win Many Awards

'Iha MoiwflOM Mate TirintaFfUmantlo 
School enured ftooU tor the “ “ ‘—  
first time ta OblumbU’* Fourth 
r i  July pxMds and wolkad oft 
with moot r i  tha prUas,

Ih e  school won the First Mori 
Vnuimsl'and the Second Organic
sotlonal prises for a  float namod 

Bird".“Lady___ _
AooBrdlnf to Joseph L. Buis- 

■on, MenM Retardation Super- 
vleor in reildenee at the school, 
90 per cent of the work done on 
thU float wOe due to the eftorU 
r i  one of the rexMenU.

Bulexon sold 20 floaU,.oiie for 
eaeh r i  the Inititution’x bulld- 
tage, wera entered ta the 
■cnool's own parade Sunday, 
H ^ev er, a sudwn downpour at 
the end r i  the day, ruined man;
r i  the prise winnlhg ftooU, muc: 
to the dUtree* of the- children

ourt 12 in January

olmott Intlmatbly tavolvad or at 
least forming on opinion con
cerning the ultlmaU disposition 
of a csxe. In these instances, 
■he said, she has discovered 
that her judgmenU generplly 
coincide with those r i  the 
bench.

Her love for her work has 
probably created on attitude 
toward the law wlilch She ’‘car
ries home from work." For ex
ample, she believes thoit her 
continual intimacy with the 
tecbnlcalltiea and vltolltlea r i  
etatutex pertaining to motor 
vehlclee and their prosecution 
hex mode her a  more careful 
driver. She finds that she can 
also recognise a  growing tol
erance for many of the flaws r i  
human nature which can drive 
an individual toward breaking 
the law.

Court a  Claaeroom 
One of her prime hopes lx 

that someday the courtroom 
will come to be looked upon ae 
a-studlo or claxeroOm ta learn
ing the legal axpecU of our so
ciety. Very few people, she 
claims, actually ever visit 
courtroom session unless they 
are there on a court summons 
A deeper familiarity with court 
procedures would not only serve 
to Inoreaxe the individual's 
storehouse r i  useful legal 
knowledge, hut might also en, 
hance his respect for the law 
and perhaps dispell some of his 
possible misconceptions about 
its justice. He would also be
come more aware r i  the Im
portance of legal counsel 
many matters and, further
more, would- understand the 
precise role of the proeecutor, 
whose- function Is not**-often 
completely understood.

Her life, however, extends 
further than her occupation and 
Its allied activities. As a young 
woman just out of Oswego 
(N.Y.) High School, she actu

who hod worked on them. Those 
salvaged were offered to the 
Columbia parade chairmen, on 
offer aecepUd with alacrity

Bulrion eald compeUttosi 
among the vorloua employee 
and rcridente ta the bulldlnge Is 
so keen, employei often spend 
their own money to decorate the 
float*.

Mansfield took the second 
Mori Patriotic and the third 
Mori Unusual with a float oar
rylng a remorkabla look-alike to 
Abe Uinooln.

First Orgonlaational prize 
went to MOnefleld for a ' float 
carrying a group called the 
“Hipeter*.’’ 'ntia is a  Hoeptui 
Improvement Program w con' 
slsting ri high sohool and cOI 
lege xtudenta who volimteer 
train leverely retarded res 
Identx. .

The “Btotue r i  liberty” Mans 
field anbry, took tWtd Mori Pat 
riotlc. It woe done moetiy by an 
employe r i the echooi, Alain 
J erneetfom, an artlri.

The CotumWa Grange won the 
flrri Original and first Patriotic 
prize for “OaneWved ta l ib  
erty," the Democratic Women 
C3ub took second Original for 
float earring a “ real live” don 
key. (Presumsibly, the Repub
lican Women’s Okib hod no 
entry because they couldn’t find 

'real Uve” elephant.

and Joseph
jpoetmHter of WllUmantlc.

Wojclk,

According to Bates, more 
than 8,000 poople turned out 
to view the rarade, "more than 
moxt of us nod seen before," 
Bates commented. He added, 
IMaybe more people stav home 
on holidays, nowadays.’’

Voter aoliiB
The Republican caucus list 

hM gained only one voter this
Suit year, according to Mrs.

race Pringle, regtxtrer, while 
the DemoersU have Increased 
the list by 81, according to Mra. 
Lours Bzegda, registrar,

The Republican total, 662; 
the Democratic total, 361 and 
unoflliated, 499.

A total of 59 names have been 
removed from the Republican 
lilt; eight transferred to the 
I>emocratlc party and 51 either 
by death or moving from town. 
Sixty names were added, two 
transferred from the Democrat 
Ic list, one formerly unafllllated 
and 67 jenrolled through voter
making xeselon.

The Democratic p i c t u r e  
■hows 84 taken off the lUt, two 
to transfer to the Republican 
T>arty, 83 died or moved from 
town; 66 added. Including eight 
transfers from the Republican 
party, three formerly unaffllll- 
ated and 64 enrolled a t voter 
making seexlons.

e n o r m o u s  and mysteriously, ally Intended to pursue a career 
youthful dynamism. She w as, as a physical education Instruc- 
actually bom Into a political! tor, probably an Ideal profession
fire — a family so politically 
oriented that government is-1 
sues took priority over domes
tic problems. A house seeming
ly al'ways full r i  dobators, con- 
^eoennen or la'wyers certainly 
must have helped to form a 
g3x)d part r i  her sentiments to
ward an eventual career.

Influenced by Father
Although an uncle was the 

dlstrict'e U.S. congrresslonal 
representative, she maintains 
that probably the most pro
found influence exerted on her 
life was that of her father, who 
would take her even as a child 
te  many political meetings.

Thus, she had had an already 
well-developed sense for cer
tain governmental aspects of 
life before a court career was 
even comtemplated. And with 
the experiences f-alned os a court 
clerk, her responses to the 
evanescent acta and senses of 
.the judicial spectacle have be
come even more acute.

Particularly f a s c i n a t i n g ,  
probably because of Its re
sistance to analyele, has been 
the mosaic of personalities 
which forms the court’s facade. 
Each ta his own manner Indi
vidual but each also exuding 
eomethlng Intangible called the 
"judicial temperament," the 
judges unfailingly have excited 
her imagiination.

This temperament touches the 
personality of the prosecutor 
Who has an ostensibly differ 
ent role ta court. Often por
trayed in fiction as a relent
less, fear-inspiring flgpire. In 
reality he is more often com- 
paxelonate; and detached more 
often than predatory. The ebul
lient role played by the defense 
.^ tom ey  and the more modest 
Imigea 6t the court reporter 
and officers ot the family reUi' 
tlone divtaton complete the 
court's composite .personality.

As might be expected of a 
penon so enmeshed ta argu 
taenta of loglo and passion, she 
hM found hereetf a t times

for sji exuberant and athleti
cally Inclined gfirl. 'While In 
echooi, she somehow managed 
to ftad time to make ti>e girls' 
soccer, field hockey and soft
ball teams and also to compete 
at archery, and swimming.

Her Interests even now re
flect those early strenuous ac
tivities. She regularly engages 
In hiking trips and bicycle ex
cursions and still loves to swim. 
Two of her favorite Connecticut 
pathways lie In the regions 
around Kent Falls near Canaan 
and Wolfs Den In Danielson.

Other Interests Include cook
ing, especially the preparation 
of curry diehee, listening to mu
sic and visiting a rt museums. A 
newest found recreation is golf-
InS- _Mother of Three

This crowded life has also 
included a tenure as the first 
chairman of the library com
mittee a t Buckley School, where 
she waa responsible for procur
ing the school’s ftrst real library 
of books and a  term qs chair
man of the buBtaeee section r i  
the Manchester chapter of 
American Red Cross.

She now resides at 40" Olcott 
St. Her three children are John 
Jr., asaoclated with Mutual 
Benefit Life Insurance Co. In 
Hartford; Lawrence, an assist
ant manager of a discount de
portment store ta Norwich; and 
James, graduated la s t ' month 
from Mimchester High School 
and about to  enter the U. B. 
Air Force.

Girl Scout Tltiop 181 and 
Brownie Troop 11 look third 
Mori Original.

Oohimbia PTA won second 
Mori UnuMOl and the third Or- 
tanlnational went to the 
Women’* Auxiliary r i the Co
lumbia Eire Depeirtmenl. for a 
float featuring Smokey the 
Bear.

Speoial awards went to the 
Windham High School Band 
which broke Into a toe-tapping 
swinging rendition ri "Hey Look 
Me Over,” and a  float ^ e r e d  
by the *ub-baee ta G r o ^  show
ing a  houM belching ethoke and 
a KKly oppropoe to a sign reod- 
Irar, "Smoke, In bed and you 
m ^  end up dSad.”

(jolor guards from Lebanon, 
Boy Scout Ehcpiorer Pori, Co
lumbia, and the Mansfield State 
Tralnliig Schori won first, 
second and third prizes, respec
tively.

Fire Departmente from Co
lumbia, Andover and Lxbanon 
wera repreeented ox wax the St. 
Patrick’s Pipe Band from Man
chester, St. Oolumba’s Church, 
Boy Scout Troop 162 and the 
local Oanoe Club.

Judges for the Lions - spon
sored parade were H o w a r d  
Bate*, chairman, Richojxl Csae, | 
International Councilor of Li
ons, Mayor Liso Carey of Wll-

MoBoheeter Evesilng Herald 
Columbia corfeepondent, Vir
g i l  M. Carlton, tel, 228-9224.

L u ck y  Physicist 
Survives B l a s t

(Conttiined from Page One)

He estimated the damage at 
$1 mllllcm.

Dr. Ltvingrion said, ”We do 
not know at this time the cause 
ri the explosion.”

The blast tore off about one 
third r i  the concrete slabs on 
the roof and smashed windows 
and equipment.

The hydrogen chamber is 
used to track the path of elec
tron particles produced in the 
accelerator section.

Center staffers had nearly 
completed a week-long task of 
(ilUng the chamiber with hydro
gen liquified under temper
atures of 470 degrees below zero 
fahrenhelt.

Dr. Livingston said the blast 
set back center experiments 
many months.

TRIAL POSTPONED
ROME (AP) — lUly brought 

Academy Award-winning ac
tress Sophia Loren and movie 
producer Carlo Pontl to trial I 
today In a Rome crlmlneU court 
on bigamy charges.

The court formally opened the 
case and then, after a 30-minute 
session, granted the couple’s 
request for a postponement. The 
next session was set for Oct. 21.

Neither Miss Loren or Pontl 
were In court. They are doing 
film work outside Italy. Their | 
attorneys represented them.

BARRiCiNi
exclusively at

Uggeff Drug
’PARKADE_____

Spies Screened Sm oke
FRANKFURT — In 1846, a 

German scholar reports, Russia 
sent a secret ex p ^ tio n  to ex
plore a no-msm’s-land between 
Ruspla and China, All the crew 
of the brig Konstantin that 
■ailed the Amur River smoked 
Virginia tobacco *o-the ChliMee 
would take them for American*.
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GLASS II
M  ALUMINUM CO M llN ATION  DOORS 

AND W INDOW S O P A U  TYPIS
0|MB a AJI, $0 6 PJL—BatiiMay 6 AJL lo Nomi

L k  WHITE QLASS CO.
SI BISSELL STs—Phone 649*7822

r*-.

A PEHSONAL LETTER
LAWRENCE WELK TO WARD KRAUSE

June 23, 1965
Mr. 'Ward Krause 
Ward Music Company 
540 Hartford Road 
Mancheater, Coim.
Dear Mr. Krause:

We have be4n very fortunate ta our 10-year television 
earecr. Our ratings have climbed steadily and our weekly 
audience U figured at between 80 and 40 million viewers 
per show.

During these 10 years, our audience has come to feel 
very does to all the members of our Musical Family. A 
very talented young man. Bob Ralston, although a com- 
parativa newcomer to our organi*atlo». i" K®®*! example 
of this happy condition. Bob has become tremendously 
popular since Joining u»-about 2H years ago os our 
. organist. _

When we asked Bob to take over the job as organist, 
we BUggested that he make a thorough study of the various 
organs on the market. We told him to try as many In- 

,etrument* a* he wished and then give us his verdict.
1 think you m ight be Interested ta why we chose the 

Thomas Organ for our orchestra.
Bob reported that. In hie opinion, no electronic organ 

compared with the Thomas, and recommended -tt as the 
finest avallalBle for our purposes. We Investigated and our 
staff agreed that the great advances made by the Thomas 
Company and the excluelve features offered In this organ 
Indicated that the „ Thomas Organ vi:a* clearly the best 
tnstnunent for b*6 ,op our show. i ''

We now use a Tliomas Organ exclusively, not: only on

vvlth o\Tr decision an<> more than pleae^ with the variety 
of new sounds arid hovel effects which we can obtain with 
the Thomo*. ^

We are *0 pleased. In fact, with thla organ that we 
offered to cooperate with Thomas President, Joe Benaron 
ta publicising tols fine Instrument.

Right now. Joe's people are planning an exciting na- 
tlcmal advertising campaign which tells'bur etory to. your 
ouatomara and proopeot*. We feel sure that Joe's confidence 
tn this campaign la fully Justified and that our own per- 
oonol tnthuolMm will provide a strong eelllng point for 
ThomM Organa.

W* on very happy to be aaeoclated with Thomaa 
Organ and wa hope we can get to know you better, We 
would oonalder It a  pleasure to meet you on vour nex‘ ‘-*- 
to Hollywood, whether a t the Hollywood Palladium,
would oonalder It a pleasure to meet you on vour next trip 
to Hollywood, whether at the Hollywood Palladium where' 
wo play each Friday and ftsturday night, or at onerof our 
Ulooosta, If Uoketa ora available.

Blpoerely,
LAWRENCE WELK

F.Bi - I hoar Joo will soon be with you for a get-together 
In your oraa. You wHi hear all about It shortly. Joe hM 
•ome exciting thtags-to tall you at this meeting. I hope 
you will attend.

IT); SUMMER fnMWmiE

" m m
SIRLOIN PIT NO. 31

217 W IST MIDDLI TURNPIKl 
M ANCHISTIR

ACROSS PROM THI PARKADI

AIR-CONDinONID
•COOL A f m  P R A n il  a t  MIDNlOHTr,

OFFERING 
DELIVERY and 

TAKE-OUT SERVICE
40c GMROE PER DINNER PER DEUVERY -  AFTER 4:10 PJL

MENU: l|lPhone 649-1154
Famous EOITAUZA Sizzler 
Sirloin Steak Dinner

STRIP SIRLOIN STEAK 
GIANT SLAB TEXAS TOAST

•  BAKED POTATO
•  MIXED GREEN SALAD

BOITAUZA Junior
JUNIOR STEAK 

V2 BAKED POTATO-

Plate Special
•  TEXAS TOAST

•  MIXED GREEN SALAD

/

BOMITZA Steak Sandwich
GIANT PORTION SIZZLER STEAK ON BONANZA 

MIXED GREEN SALAD

The b o n a n z a  Burger
•  FU U  HALF POUND CHOPPED STEAK

(COOKED TO ORDER)

FRENCH raiE S

BONANZA
Burger Platter

•  4 oz. Char-Broiled Burger
•  French Fries •  Cole Slaw
•  Toasted Bun

•  COLE S U W

BONANZA
B urger,

•  4 oz. Char-Broiled Burger 
On Toasted Roll with 
Cole Slaw

BONANZA'Rsh Fry
•  GOLDEN raiED FILET O F S O U
•  FRENCH FRIED POTATOES #  CREAMY COLE SLAW

W td n tid o y t and jFrlilays flli 9:00 P.M. < '

BONANZA Seafood Plotter
•  GOLDEN FRIED SCALLOPS. SHRIMP
•  TASTY FILET OF SOLI

•  CREAMY COLE SLAW

•  TEXAS TOAST

X
OPEN TUIS.. WED.. THURS. AND SUN. 11:30 A.M. -9 t0 0  F.M. 

> R I. A SAT, 11:00 A.M. • T l:30 f.M» ~  CLOSED MONDAYS
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Hopke-Mclntosh

Br«4ford BRchrach photo
MRS. FREDERICK HENRY HOPKE JR.

Campbell-Odess

Reynolds-Havens ,^cadden-Mader

BouqudU of wjilte gtfdloll 
•nd outwiUons dooomted the 
altiu- of Bmanuel Lutheran 
Church Saturday eftemoon for 
the wedding of Mies Barbara 
Joan Mclntoah of Manohaatar to 
Frederick Henry H<^ka Jr. of 
JanWetown, N.Y.

The bride ki the daufiiter of 
Mr. and Mre. Harold V. Mcln
toah of UO Constance Dr. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick H. Hopka 
of Jamestown.

The Hev. C. Henry Anderson., 
pastor o f Emanuel Church, 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Robert Lundvall of 
Worcester, Ma.̂ s., was soloist. 
Charles Wake|ey'of Blast Gran
by was organist.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther,. the bride wore a full- 
length gxrwn of white sHk peau 
de sole, with bodice and elbow- 
length alecves of rc-cmbroldered 
Alenpon lace. dJslsnod with A- 
line skirt and removable chapel 
train with Alencon lace trim. 
Her fingertip-length mnnUUa of 
silk Ulu.slon wna bordered In 
Alencon lace, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of white roees.

Mias Sandra W. Swanson of 
Wast Hartford waa maid of 
honor, Bridesmaida were Miss 
Christlrve McIntosh of Newing
ton, cousin of the bride; Mias 
Lola Carlson of Worcester and 
Mrs. Peter Koch of Garden 
Citv, Mich.

The bridal attendants were 
all attired in sleeveless floor- 
length gowns of pale yellow or
ganza, fashioned with white 
lace txDlero bodices, deep yellow 
saUn sashes, A-Une skirts, and 
matching headbows. They each 
carried a single yeUow Victor
ian Rose.

Theodore W. Thomas Jr. of 
Vernon, N.J., served as best 
man. Ushers were Douglas Mc
Intosh of Manohc-ster, brother of 
the bride; Raymond Smedley of 
Sommerville, N.J.. and Peter 
Koch of Garden City, Mich.

Mrs. McIntosh wore an ivory 
lace suK with matching acces- 
sorlee. The bridgroom's moth
er wore an aqua silk organza 
dress with matching acces
sories. Both wore orchid cor
sages.

A reception for 176 was held 
at Luther Hall at the chiwch.

For a motor trip to Oape Cod 
and Nantucket Island, Mrs. 
Hopke wore a three-piece yellow 
suit with matching accessories. 
The couple will live in Phil
adelphia, Pa., after July 17.

Mrs. Hopke was a Grade 1 
teacher at Bentley School last 
term . and will ' teach in the 
HaMSSro-Horsham, Pa., school 
system next y f̂ar. Mr. Hopke is 
attending Mpunt Airy Theologi
cal Seminary, ITilladephla. 
Both are 1964 graduates of 
Upeala OoUegs, East Orange, 
N.J., where the bride was a 
member of Phi Omega CW so
rority., and the brid«room  was 
a membeir of Alpha Ptal Omega
li“».temity.

Burian UoM pbc;o
- M R S. L L O Y D  L E W IS  R E Y N O L D S

Miss Joan Carol Havens of^mlniature cabbage roses, and
Manchester and Lt. (J.g.) 
Lloyd Lewis Reynolds of Bala- 
Cynwyd. Pa., exchanged vows 
Saturday evening at St. 
Asaph's Episcopal Church, 
Bala-Cynwyd.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav W. Mag- 
nuson of 87 Plymouth I>ane. 
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mi^. Cyril F. Reynolds of 
Bala-Cynwyd.

Ibe  Rev. Edgar G. Adams 
of St. Asaph’s Church per
formed the single ring cere
mony again.st a background of 
palnu and ferns.

The bride, given in mar-

Ihey carried bouquets of yel 
low rosebuds and Ivy.

Capt. Jon A. Reynolds of 
Bala-Cynwyd served as hla 
brptheir’s best nvan. Ushers, 
were Robert Jamison of Sa-' 
tellite Beach, Kenneth Dalzall. 
of Moundsville, W. Va., S te-; 
phen Willett of Upper Nyack, 
N.Y., and U . (j.g.) Dale Lan- 
dreth of Sherman Oaks, Calif.' 
Lt. (j.g.) Lockett Pitman aftd 
Lt. (j.g.) Horace K. Corbtn in, 
both of West (grange, N.J., 
were honorary uiheia.

Mrs. Magnuson wore a floor- 1  
length gown of beige brocade 
with matching stole. The bride
groom's mother wore a floor

I Butiar photo
MRS. JOHN STANLEY CAMPBELL

Miss LeaUe Margaret Odess<»taUier, the bride wore a full-
o f West Hartford-and J o h n  
Stanley Campbell of Mancbes- 
tsr were united In marriage 
Saturday aftemotm at the 
TTnltarizm Meeting House, Hart
ford.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. a ^  Mrs. Robert Odeas of. 
Weat Hartford. The bridegroom 
la the aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Campbell of 718 Hart
ford Rd.

The Rsv. Nathanlal Lsiuriat 
o f Hartford performed the 
double ring ceremony. Mra. Ed-̂  
ward Kusek o f Southington 
oololat, Mlaa Geraldine Doiig- 
ItM of Hartford waa organist. 
Bouquets o f mixed whits flows- 
« n  decorated the aanctuan^-

CMvsn In marriage by her

GLOBE
Travtl SinriBt

90S M AIN STREET 
648-2165

Antbortaed ageat tm Bfaa- 
.cheater for aD Airlines,, 
’ SeUroede sad SteamaWp

i
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SALEATS

Old Fashioned 
CANDIES

langth gown of peau de sole 
and lace, designed with a lace 
bodice, portrait neckline, short 
sleeves and bell-shaped skirt. 
Her bouffant veil of Illusion 
was arranged from a peau de 
sole headband with lace flow
ers trimmed with Aed pearla 
and she .carried a nosegay of 
wrhite rosea, carnations and 
mies-of-the-valley.

Mias Karen Haas of Weat 
Hartford waa maid of honor. 
Brldeamalds were Miss Ruth 
Odenklrchen of Weat Hartford, 
Mias linda Schmidt of Seymour 
and Mias Carol Fey of WII- 
braham, Maas.

The attendants were similar
ly attired In fuU-length goyvna 
of aqua chiffon over taffeta, 
fashioned with scooped neck
lines, abort sleeves and Empire 
bodice. Their picture h a t s  
matched their dresses.

ISie maid of honor carried 
nosegay of yellow roses with 
aqua babies breath: Hie brides
maida carried nosegays of yel
low rosss with white bablas 
breath.

Gordon Todd of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
ware David Odess of West Hart
ford, brother of the bride; Vena 
Harming at Tolland and David 
Anderson of Manchester,

Mrs. Odeas wore a beige linen 
suit with shocking pink accss* 
soriss.Tha bridegroom’s mother 
wore a turquoise laoe drees 
with white acceaaortes. Both 
wore corsagea of cymbldlum 
oirohids.

A reception waa held at Ls- 
Qourmet's Rendezvous, Hart
ford. For a motor trip to Caps 
Cod and Vermont, Mra. Camp
bell wore a white silk dress 
with blue floral design, and 
white aoceasortes. The couple 
will live at Glenn Dr., Tolland, 
after July IB.

Mrs. Campbell la a 1966 grad 
uate of Hartford Hospital School 
of Nursing. Mr. Campbell is 
INS griduate of Central Con- 
Bscticut State Teachers College 
New Britain, and la teaching In 
tlM Toilnnd Bohool nystem.

rfuM  ?enrth ' M d f’'w iT ^ a t c h S  ^stolT
A. reception for 200 was held 
the gardens at the church.

s c ^ e d ^ w ^ H n e  s^ort to Washington. D.C.,
i e  ^  Reynolds wore an azalea

SiapeT t w ^  a «he^th of India silk and
UUa of Belgian lace, and car- Pate plM  acc^orles. 
rled white rosebuds and ivy on Mrs. Reyn^ds is * 
a Prayerbook. “ ate of Manchester High School

Mrs Robert Jamison of Sa- and a 19M graduate Co"’  
telllte Beach, Fla., was matron nectlcut College for Women, 
of honor. Bridesmaids were New London, magna cum l«m(M. 
Miss Elizabeth Parsons of She is a member o f Phi Beta 
West Hartford and Miss Judith Kappa. Lt. Reynolds Is a grad- 
Spicer of Weekapaug, R. I. uate of Peddle School. Hlghts- 

All the bridal attendants town,' N.J., a 1963 graduate of 
were Identically attired In Trinity College, and a graduate 
floor-length gowns of nlle of Officers’ Candidate School, 
green, matching headpieces of | Newport, R.1 

v5

Tlu muTiags o f Miss Nancy 
FraaoM Madtr of Glastonbury 
to WalUr Fotay Boa^don of 
Manohaatsr was aolamnlMd Bat- 
urday morning at 8L'- Paul’a 
Ohuroh, Glastonbury.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mre. Joeeph Mader of 
Glastonbury, The bridegroom Is 
the eon o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
H. Scadden, 18 Courtland St.

The Rev. Daniel J. Foley of 
S t  Mary's Rectory, Stamford, 
an'unele of the bridegroom, per
formed the double ring cere
mony and celbhrated the nuptial 
high Mass. Mm. J, Puaso of 
Glastonbury was organist and 
aoloist

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of white lace over 
cilk talTota, designed with Sa
brina neckline, long sleeves, 
small sequins on the bodice, and 
skirt with scalloped hemline. 
Her elbow-length veil of Illusion 
was attached to a lace crown 
trimme'd with seed pearls, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of white rosea ,

Mrs. Clifton Perkins .of Glas
tonbury. sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a . street-length powder blue 
silk dress vrith pleated skirt, 
matching veil with bows, and 
white accessories. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of pink roses.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Wil
liam Ross of East HaKtford, a 
sister of the bride, and Miss f 
Susan Scadden of Manchester, 
sister of the bridegroom. They 
wmre street-length pink dress
es with pleated skirts, match
ing .veils, and carried cascade 

.bouquets of blue and white 
roses.

Gregory Manchuck of Man
chester, a cousin of the. bride
groom. served as best man. 
Ushers were Clifton L. Perkins 
Jr. of Glastonbury, brother-in- 
law of the bride; and Robert 
Varney of Manchester.

Mrs. Mader wore a* rose silk 
dress with matching acces
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore an aqua silk dress with 
matching accessories. Both 
wore white orchid corsages.

A reception for 100 was held 
at the Marine Hall, Glaston
bury. For a motor trip to tiake 
Champlain, Vt., Mrs. Scadden 
wore a two-piece Hnen ensem
ble with matching hat and| 
white accesBOriea. Ihe couple; 
will Uve in Triangle, Va. after: 
July 12. I

Mrs. Scadden is a IMB grad-' 
uate of Glastonbury High 
School. Mr. Scadden is a 1962. 
graduate of Manchester High | 
School and attended Marian-' 
apoHs Preparatory School, I 
Thompson. He is a lance oor-1 
poral In the U. S. Marine 
Corpa Air Wing at Quantioo, 
Va,

Hollister phots
MRS. WALTER FOLEY SCADDEN

DeklUe photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Lor

raine Jane Motta of Hartford 
to Richard R. N ov^  of Man
chester hais been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Santo Motta of Hartford.

Her fiance* is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Novak of 
136 Faulknor Dr.

Miss Motta Is a settlor steno
grapher In ^ e  office of the town 
clerk of /the City of Harford 
Mr. N oy^  is attending Man< 
hattan Schools of PrinUiv, New 
York City.

An October wedding Is plan
ned.

Smith • Print*
Mias Marilyn Ann Prince 

and N. Jeffrey Smith, both of 
Wlnstsd, were married Sat
urday afternoon at the Second 
Oongregatioiaa] and Baptist 
Ohuireh, Winsted.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter I. Prince, 
Winsted. The bridegroom la the 
son of Mr. and Mm. Norman: 
Smtth of Hublsrd Dr., Vernon. I 

The Rev. Alden Hebard of 
Norfolk, Conn., performed the I 
double ring cersmony. Mias |

Margusrtts Curtiss of Winsted 
waa soloist. Lawrence Madison 
of Riverton was organist. Bou
quets of white gladioli and 
mums decorated the sanctuary.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of ChanfiUy lace over silk 
faille, a shouldM'-Iength veil of 
Illusion arranged from a cab
bage rose, and carried a cas-* 
cade bouquet of white carna
tions, babies breath and Ulles- 
of-the-vallsy.

Mrs. Robert QUletts of Win
sted was matron of honor. 
Bridesmal<ls vmre Miss Sharon 
Wolverton of Easton, ~ lalne, a 
cousin of the bridegroom; and 
Miss Judy Peterson of Plaln- 
vttle.

The bridal attendanU wore 
street-length 'Whits lace dresses 
over blue satin and matching 
face veils. The honor attendant 
carried a bouquet of yellow and 
pink carnations with ivy. The 
bridesmaids carried bouquets of 
yellow and pink carnations with 
blue babies breath and ivy.

Jennifer Smith of Vernon, 
sister of the bridegroom, was 
flower-girl. She wore a full-

skirted pink dress and carried a 
basket of white daisies.

Russell Smith of Vernon seri 
ved as his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Robert Gillette 
and Robert Nelstm, both of Win
sted, and Timothy Smith of Vef- 
non, brother of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Prince wore a blue flow
ered print dress with white 
cesaories and a corsage of white 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a beige silk dress with 
matching accessories aiid a cor
sage of pink roses.

A reception for 100 wras heM 
at the church. For a motor trip 
to Nova Scotia, Mrs. Smith wore 
a blue silk print dress mid whi^ 
accessories. The couple will live 
at 11 Munro St., Winsted, after 
July 18.

Mrs. Smith is a graduate of 
Gilbert School, Wtneted, and 
studied at Fones School of Dem 
tal Hygiene of the University it 
Bridgeport. She is employed A  
Waring Products. Division of 
General Dynamics, Winsted. 
Mr. Smith is a graduate of Har 
ford State Technical School.
Is employed at the Toniqgtoa 
Manufacturing Co.

Lorlng phoiq 
The engagement of Miss Kath

leen WUtcomb of Andover to 
Michael I. Pagach of Amston 
has been announced by har 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Whitcomii of Gilead Rd,

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Paul Fihgach Jr. of 
Amston. ' ^

Miss Whltccmh la a 1 ^  m d - 
uate of Rham High School, Heb
ron, aiM wlU enter the Joeeph 
Lawrence Schott of Nuraing, 
New Um fon, In September.

Mr. Pagach Is a I960 grado- 
ate of Rham High School and 
has attehdsd Wlfltmantlo State 
Teachers CoIIm n . He is em 
ployed at the Electric Boat Oi- 
vMon of General Dynamics 
Corp., Groton.

No date baa bean Mt lor the

INSTANT EARNINGS
IT W H l TAK E YOU TO A lt  

YOUR N O K D -FO R  DESTINATIONS!
, . .  AND IT’S SO E A SY l All it takes oo your partTa a regular schedule of 
savings. W e supply the rest of it in generous dividends— paid quarterly. 
Your savings here are fully insured up to $10,000. Start soaring to hew 
heights ef afseompUshinent today at Mancheeter’s oldest financial institu
tion. ^
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[ People
•1

-  ^oeetofa Toms -  there la
March.

"A  WM Sa a daimatle ao- 
traae. not eg a atagsr, llwt Oal- 
h^balAllM grta audUnoa In tbs

aA .tcwionrd Okraant Gardaa and
4 . e h ^  i*la

PHaoa

la

B o lt o n

S t u b b o r n  W o o d l a n d  B l a z e  
M o n o p o liz e s  th e  W e e k e n d ]

H m  Fourttt o f July weak-fthan f ls M  lUatty Frtdar,
Id wSa no p l(^  for Bolton at Rta BoMon Dairy SaM.

Id tn^.toT A'̂ ehaiUy

‘T bbd to ehoosa 
toiSr," Mi B  daSaa
atatamant, ‘and I ______
y to g . «hat tha Bngilidi paopla 
# omM hava Wanted -  thatta .^

B na pihaad o6e» 
prapdrad ton 
tad: “I ead't raad 

nra own wilting.” 
ytoiman, St, told bis audlanoa 

toV'bear In aalnd wa’ra ban to

|tatamant, ‘and I faK I

^ -MGd — tOM
^  M  Utobr quean. I bopa Z 
Souran̂  ohoiton badly.”

- cdMiNi-7 om w
HOUSTON, Tax. (AP) — Tha 

laoantly namad aatronaut fllglit 
craw Of the Oemlnl-T mlaJon 
maeta wdtb nawaman today at

and
vohiataor ftraman, 'who fo i^ t  
4 Stubborn wroodtand tiro Fri
day and 'Saiairday and Who an 
atlh kaaplng wratob on tha 
toonud-ovar araa, whara roots 
and old ohastnut aUanps ata 
atUl amoldering.

lira Ohlaf 1 ^  MaitaggU 
said this waa 'flto moat atub- 
boRi flra of tha yaar. Ha had 
only pralaa-tor tha tlraman and 
for Daptity OMaf Molt Har
low, Who dlraetad tha woih on 
Saturday wrhan tha ground had

Frtdar, hath

Alao on Friday thara wlN ha a | 
gamo batwaan Jarvia and T- 
Roltoy in WIlNmantlci 

Mlaa X>ooaa M. Tadford baa I 
baan S'wardad tha Manchaetar 
■tudant mnao a^iolartfilp for tha | 
com' 
tor . 
natad Iqr tha lOwanIa Oub of 
Manohaatar. A 1966 graduaU of 
Manohaatar High Sdnool, Mlae 
Tadtord win etudy at Joaaf9i 
Lawranea School of Nundng in 
New Itomicn In the faU. 8ba la a

to ha soakod orar and oror daughtal of Mr. and Mra. Don- 
■gain. ' aM Tadford of Wait St.

No buildings wrara throat- _  Pfauuilag Oommlaatoathroat-
^led' by tha but about four

toi”baar I 
owarra tttha gtaataat day in tha 

f tha Uidtad ttataa. R 
I with tha waUara of tha 

wbcld at a whola as wall aa tha 
Ufitad SUtas.”

LYllbA BDU> JOHNSON 
lABAIdB. wyo. (AP) . .  

Edtoda Bird- Johnaon, tha Prosl- 
ddnt'S aldar dau|btar, latt Lara- 
n ^i Tl^.> Monday wflth bar 
Brallarhousa an routs to Grand 
TStod NaUonal Parb In nortb- 
Wiatam Wyoming.

•ha Ip acbedulad to spand tbs 
fast of the waak at tha park.

Zdmda Bird rods In a parade 
In Laramla Sunday and attand- 
ad a Noaptlon jivaa by mam- 
beri '«t tha Waw Byam Oara- 
mq Club Intornaponal.

■nra hasban n
JRAB4T, Mdfacco (AP) — 
Kmg HSanh H of Morocco on- 
darwant a mhior oparation Mon
day foc-Tvlutt was describad aa a 
bamgn inflammatory laalon.

A communique from the 
pfdaoa said tba operaUon lasted 
aixnit 40 mlnutee, tiuit the 14- 
yaarsild king’s condlUon waa 
aaUafaotory and no other medl- 
eel bulletin wrould be Issued.

3 A c c i d e n t s . 

O n  W e d i e n d

the Manned Spaoeoraft Center of woodland on tha prop- 
la Hou^ .  ■rty of A. M. Sbaarar, of Oder

Air Foroa MaJ. gVaak Bor- -- -  -
man and Navy lA. Cmdr, Jamea 
A. Lcvell are the primary pllota 
of tha flight which is offltdally 
■eheduled for the first quarter 
of next year. Howaver, apaeula- 
Uon la the flight may be made 
M  early as next December. The 

‘ It ojbuld last 14 days, 
ileoted as backim eraw of 

Oeminl-7 art Air F>ree > Maj.
Edward H. White U, who took 
the “walk in space” during the 
Gemlnl-4 flight and Air Foroe 
MaJ. Mlehael OolHns.

MIU Roed, wera deMroyed. 
The fire waa reported about 
1:80 p.m. Friday. It apparent
ly was started by aoma burn
ing ntoblah which had been 
left smoldering. Bolton firemen, 
wKh the aid of unlU from An
dover and Vbrncai and a craw 
of state firemen, bOd «tln -

-sd the blaze V  Nte af- 
‘Ihe ground fire, burn

ing to a d is^  of alMUt two

gulahi 
ternoon.

SATNB MANSFIEIA
^IVORYTON (AP) — AOtrera 
lagma Monafleld and bar hua- 
nand. Matt Clmbar, hava bought 
Into the Ambassador, Reataurant 
In Mamden.

They have purchaaed ”a Mg 
^unk” of tba ownership, they 
atod In an Interview Monday 
Mght With oo-owner Nicholas 
Mauro, they said, they will give 
Um Ambanador a much more 
amMtrous entertainment pro
gram,

n MARIE OAZXAS
ZiONDON (AP) -  Maria Cbl- 

jjw. fflnaUy returned to the Lon- 
-opeiratto stage Mondi^ 

t. OrMica reacted much as 
coUsaguee In New York 

i $d when she sang the same nia

Legal Nottcea

t UWTAnON OBDBBr A COURT OF PROBATE, ■t Menoheeter, within sod for XXkriot of ailMictiWBtor. oo Um day of JUM. 1966.
^x-i-eseiX, Hon. John J. WaUett. fudge.1 Estate of Ralih J. Uavisoo aka J|Mfh Jtunea Daviaoo taaa of Man- 
fheater, in aaid Dtstelat. d«Maaed. ” On MoUn of JoImF. Jr..675 Mahi Btraet. ICancheSter, 
Oonn., admlnMrMor.ORDEIREID: that atz moottia 
frm  the R9lh day of June, 1966. be — 'he aama ara limited and aJ- Iha oredMiora wltttn which ' i their Malma acainat aald _ J  aaid admlnlatreior la diked to rive punio notioe to the 

~ ore to brmx In their olalma . said ttma aaowad by publlah- .  a copy of thia order In some awapaper having a oirculation In ' probate diaCnot within ten days the dete of thin order and ra- ,maka to thia oourt of tha nf-
glven. ____ii JOHN J. WAIABTT. J U ^
AT A OOTTRT OF P R C ^m , at IfaiMhaatar, wMMa and fbr 
Dtatrlot of leanoheeter., on tha

OnRy three motor vehtole ao- 
eldents wera recorded during 
the long holiday weekend In 
Msnoheeter. The ecohlenta In
cluded a hM-emd-run accident, a 
rear-end oolUa|an and a mobor- 
iat who hanged Into a atop sign 
qaar b«- own drittoway.

PoHca arreated two mm Sat
urday who, they aay, rammed 
into the rear of a moving auto
mobile on Center St., ahain- 
doned their vehtMe at the scene 
and then attempted to escape 
on foot Hm caeape at one cf 
Me oocupanta waa thwarted by 
a paaseiby who giahbed the 
fleeing man and held Mm for 
pMtee.

Aooordfaig to pdloe, Agnea R. 
BUniett of Andover waa west
bound on Center St. near Hen- 
dsnaon Rd. about 6 pm. when 
she waa atruck from behind ^  
a oer moving swiftly up to her. 
Immediately after the ooUkrion, 
she said, two men jumped out 
of the oar and started to run 
akmg Henderaon Rd.

Polloe arriving at the scene 
mlnulM later found Oerakl R. 
Fraeman, 21, of 71 S. MIeIn St 
in the ama of another nlan 
who ciakned that Freeman waa 
one of. two man wtoo-.bad Joat 
afaaadonad their *rahMe after 
the craah. F r e e m a n  waa 
obaiged wtth being found In
toxicated.

Polioe then arreated WMiam 
(barter, 26, of Vernon, charging 
him with being the operator of 
the blt-and-nm vehlole and or
dered Mm to appear at the 
Manchester seaaton of Otrouit 
Oourt 12 for aiTBlgnment on 
evading responalMllty with 
motor vehtde. The oourt data 
for both oases was aat at July 
19.

A Weat Hartford man was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the Influ
ence of Intoxicating liquor, af
ter he careened Into tha

WSkett.
Midge.r  Bstate of IfeiMl Hanchester, ia Ji
r'rhe edmlnlripater having exhtott- 1 Mi edmtniriraUon acoount wkfa ~ eriato to tMs Court for aUow-I Jt is
'"raiDHaUSD: That the Mih dvr of {My, 1966. St rao o'etedt a ftem ^ at uie PritMto OQloe in the Mimlci- ' Building in said lUdriieatw. be 

' ttie same h  assign? ! ^  a ng on tho alloaeooe of sold sd- Arailon aooount wtth said es-
__ eoeerteininaia of hoiia. andIn- of dIatribttUon. and (Me Court that notioa of tha Mma and

' aaolgned for said, to on I
heariM bo m to be to lor and Depersons known;ed therein to appear ana m___I thereon by puMlalitatg a oopyf this ordm m some newspaper svtng a ctrculoUon In s ^  1 ^  4ot, at least oevon day« before the 

of said hearing, and by moiling . er before July S, 1966. by oertl- M  mall, a oopjrofJWe order to 
FUlIsm A. Cots, 161 Higti Ek, Von-

r. Conn. ___JOHN J. WAlX-mr. judge. 
)i Joseph T. Rytsr. .Atty,

rear
of a sbotlcQ wagon eairying 
eight children on E. Mkldle 
1$Ha. Sunday night about 11.

Polioe aay that Robert B. 
Young, M, skidded over 100 
feet on the pavement before 
coUldlng with tha car, which 
had stopped In a line of traffic 
for a red light in a weetbound 
lane. His wife, Alice S. Yeung 
of Weat Hartford, was taken to 
the emeiWenoy room of Man
chester Memorial Hospital and 
given fopr stitohen for a scalp 
wound.

None of the chlldran In toe 
station wagon, operated by Dr. 
Robert S. Smith of 581 E. Cm- 
ter St., reportedly wera In 
jured.

Young has been summoned to 
appear in oourt on July 19.

PoUoe also reported a minor 
accident oocurred yeeterday af
ternoon when Constance Mur- 
lAy of 48 Woodland S t bent a 
no parking sign while she was 
backing an automobile out of a 
driveway at her home. Sba was 
reportedly being tatstniqtaa ■ In 
driving at the time.

The town planning oommls- 
aion has scheduled a meeting I 
for Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
town oMlcss to consider town ac
ceptance of a gift of 72 acres of I 
land at Bolton Center. Iha land, 
wtddi lies between Hebron and I 
Clark Rds. and has access to I 
each. Is to be used aa a park 
and recreation area for the | 
town.

The commission will also con- 
sider, for final approval, plana I 
being submitted by the Flano 
family tor a subdlvlrion of about | 
75 k>M on Birch Mountain.

Fire Department
The Fire Department win I 

meet at 8 tomorrow evening at| 
the firehouse.

Manctieeter Evening HemM I 
Bolton sobsStute correspondent, 
Sue Oorten, telepbone 648-1818, |

P u b l ic  R e c o r d s
Warraatee Deeds 

' Bernard R. Johnson and! 
Helen J. Johnson to Franklin 
J. Orimason and Lorette D. 
Qrimasbn, property at Z83-188 
Birch St 

Frederick C. Annntli and I 
Abraham M. Elkin to Edward 
J. Furpbey and Madeline T. 
Furphey, property at '29 Stone | 
Bt

Jennie WUey to Irving C. 
August and Patricia A. Au-|

feet, has proved more of a 
problem; and wlU be watchkd 
until it Is out.

Flra Chief Maneggla repo^  
that the woods are extremely 
dry tor UiU time of year. He 
aMcs raridents to use gnat cara 
in all burning, ipxoept when us- 
kur an approved-ty^ incinera
tor. any buroing raqulrea a 
permK. Permits may be obtain
ed from Hugo Broda, John 
Garibaldi, Donald TedfOrd,
Q«oige Rose, Mort Hariow, Pet
er MassoHnl, Lea Harlow, or 
from Maneggla.

OomiiMtas Coons 
Town assessor Ray Ooooool 

Rgg rsoetved a esrtlfioats for 
oomplsUng the ssssssmwii. prln- 
biplea and proosdures program 
at tha Unlverstty of OofmscU- 
out, at tba annual sedMiol U  
Coimsctlout Aaassaora and 
Broads of Tax Reviaw.

Art Shew
Tha Bolton Art Club will g ^  property at 628 Center | 

sponsor a* one-man show of St. 
paintinga by Mrs. Henry Peter- Qnltelalm Deeds
sen, depicting scenes of Florida, Wayne C. Jensen and Imelda I 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 6 V. Jensen to Irene R. Vlncek, 
p.m. at the Commui-lty Hall ,  property at 148 LydaU St. 
dn. Petersen, a graduate of the inna T. Roman to Peter Ro- 
Hartford Art School, lived In man and Mary Roman, prop- 
Eknith Windsor untfl 1956 andjerty on Woodbridge St 
was a member of the South I Oertlfloato of Trade Name 
Windsor Art lAagua | John F. Fey and Joseph R. I

She now lives In Vero Beach, Tremano d/b/a Water Boy 
Florida, where she Is a mem- Systems of Mandweter, 245 
ber of the local art club opd Adams S t 
has been teaching a r t  In a Building Permit
school tor exceptional children. -j«o AUred Dion tor Cliarles 1 

The present show Includes j;. Perry, additions to dwelling 
both oUs and w a t e r c o l o r s ,  29 OooUdge St, 8600. 1
showing scenes end ob^cU Marriage Lloensee
typical of the area around Vero Harris, 81 Vll-
BsaOlt; „ ' .  - I 'Mgs Bt, and Mary Ellen How-

RwdtvUle, July 9, South I 
•nie second Bean Hole Bean Church.

Festival wifl be held M  totur- waiter Harold Pilcher, m l  
day, at 'Tolland .^ c u l t ^  School St., and Carol Ann Bee- 
Center at R t 30 in V e n ^ . '^ e  ^  
supper, which features the church. .
'beaiis you can eat, WIM be Frank Brady Taft Odeesa, 
served from 8 to 8 p.m. to oene- ^  i^iia Freeman 21
fit the TAC tond. Garden St., July 81, Latvian

flhe menu a ^  IraMides ham, t*,theran Church, 
cots alaw, pk^ea, borne-made 
brown bread, ice cream and|
coftoe, mlM or taa. Pony rides, D a p c a i i  T a  P a p C A II 
a ferrla wbeel and a fUh pond ■ G T IO II l O  r V r a O I I
ara Tdanned for tbs entertain-1ara planned
ment of the chlldran. 1 anaaVliur nf

TlckMs may be obtained from S p e a i^  01 
Mra. Bldward Morlarty or Mrs. working 
DonsM Tedford, and win also be [ 
avedlsibls at tho door.

Bolton borosmskera who ora 
nraklng the bread tor the Mip-

conditions 
of the past 
we learned 

about a

i QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1 9 2 3 1

1164 EAST CENjTER ST. 

MANCHESTER^-649-6261 

Ample Parking Front and Bear

oaaea Happaiiv Bunin Wtth Lapptal”

per may bring tt to the TAC 
building during the day, or may g im  which 
deUver H to Mra. Tedford by 9

WM. the o W  
Steve Fraddo and Jock Man- of a wagon 

nlse of the Bolton Dairy com- works in
Mned to pitch a nc^hlt, no-run I 1872* ___
game a g i ^  MAM OU In FW- «Ftrmln’va« Stewart Johnston 1

shall daily sweep the floors, 
Mt wen for the dairy. kOH Jen- fju lamps, clean chimneys, 

p t ^ d  tor MAM. lb# aoora pgg  nibg t© Individ-1
Basebau Sebedida uaI taste , take  o f f  one n igh t

Bolton baaebafl teams have a w eek f o r  cou rtin g  and i f  
threa games o d t ^ le d  this U ^ ey  are th r ifty , fa ith fu l, 

. vSm L  i ^  pfaultlees, a tten tive  to  re-

of jail, they will be given 
an increase of five cents 
per day after five years. | 
That is, if profits justify 
it.” W ell, let’s stick to the 
p ^ e n t, eh? And for your 
maximum profit let us 
serve you! Dillon Sales and 
Service, Inc. Your Ford 
dealer, 819 Main St., Man- 

I ch6|Bter. Phoye 643-2145.

TIm  Worid*B iM t  
P firffim M -C olo^w s

'T ies Gift Wrapping”

ARTHUR DRUfl

THIS
WEEK

<rt your

POPULAR
MARKET

a
E l V E R Y  

W E D .
O F IN
W E D -f

SAT.

TUESDAY oml 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS

Get Your 
Anchor-Hocking 

LIDO
Textured 15 oz.

GLASS 
TUMBLER

72S MIDDLE TURNPIKE E. 
MANCHESTER

CHUCK STEAK
Select

Choice lib

BEEF PAHIES
Fresh

5 to  Pound lb

SWORDFISH
Fresh
Steak lb

lbLarge Shrimp 8 9

SLICED BREAD
Popular

Enriched

White

I J b .
loavtt

!

GRAPE JELLY
with each *5 purchase

There's No Limit —  W ith  A  $10 Purchase 
You Can Buy 2 S fasses For Only 18c — Spand 

$20 , G et 4  for 36c.

Inspired by expensive 
 ̂ ITALIAN creation in 

Frosty Crystal Glass

MATCHING 
PITCHER

Welch
Pure

LARGE SOLID HEADS

M o r e  Ihon A  Drop 
Jh The Buckef

If you accidentally injure someone 
on or off your property it could 
mean more U\an’ ''A drop in ;th e  
bucket” financiRlIy for you. It cpuld 
lead to at costly iBW’iuit. Best bg 

'̂ prepared tor this liability afld mAny 
o ^ er b a sic s  with an ecoocmical 
Homsownepi Package of Protec
tion.

May SM qubta rotas and assist yam 

as tea hava so ntany otharsf

irFKHENC$

ICEBERG LETTUCE
2 129*

SANTA ROSA

SWEET PLUMS
2 i 3 9 *

YELLOW  FREES'TONB

P E A C H E S

CALIF. LARGE

S U N K IS T  O R A N G E S

CELLO PACK OF 4

T O M A T O E S

DEL'S ORANGE DRINK  
AND CHILLED TEA
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LITTLE SPORTS BY R0 U80N

I
vt

». tlOwilNelwee*. i|.WMWK>«kHti«A

BUGGS BUNNY

TH »RBJ 
WAS

9cmtnm*
X WAS SUPPOSED 

TOOTCAVi

; 1 WISH 
X COULD 
REAAKMBER 

WHAT IT

i-.*

i/ H O S V  X 
REM EM SERl'

DEKTIST

0 )

•  msbf wp« » in% 
tMlif. UANiM

ALLY  OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

PINE THIN6I NOTSATISFIEO 
JUST aDING BACK A  ,
MILLION YEARS IN XPAOSUMMIT, 
TIME, NOW WONMuaS/ IF ONLY 3 
TAKEN OFF IN A 
FLYING SAUCER/

[ CH? WHATS THAT? 
HE WENT TO MMh_ 
MUH?

PR ISC ILLA’S POP BY A L  VERM EER
NEVKFORoiT?

IT WAS SIN 
THATBROUQWT 
EACH INMATE TUPOfi/

•^BEMIND THOSE 
WALLS ARE TWLkSS
AND  m u r d e r e r s ;^
[THIEVES A N D t------

CHEATS.'

• IMIlV Nl̂  IH.TAI UX Nt. Off.'

W O W !
NO WONDER 
THE PLACE 
HAS A  BAD  

^REPUTATION m

BONNIE BY  JOE CAM PBELL

t-tf

MOIrtWOULP 
SHOOTMEIFI 
GOT AW NEW 
SHOES Wt '

^  ^ .1—

SHORT R IBS BY  FRAN K  O’N EAL
 ̂BUT on e 1HW& BOIHERS ME!
sfTAWocaiflscnoN—

'OR OolM&yHAlEAAEl 
ft)RM«eUFAU>NE?

BUZZ SAW YER

e TAtmtP, MIIA HEARS A SECRET 
C l.A . WHISTLE «JUST OUTSIPC 

HER WINDOW.

M ICKEY  F IN N

BY ROY CRANE

WHEM tTSEEMS E«IW  006 IH THE 
* ̂  VILLA6E IS BAIjyiHa.

' BY  LA N K  LEONARD

_ SSSSH/ ^  
WHY ARE ^  WE TOSSED A  

THEY HITTING /COIN. AACGINNIS 
FIRST? y  “ AMOTMEY 

WONi ■ 'v.

MR. ABERNATH Y BY RALSTON JONES and FRAN K  RIDGEW AY DAVY JONES

IM f/  VERONICA, WHERE | 
ARE you GOING WITH 
THAT BATHROOM 
SCALE?.

I  SUPPOSE 
you HAVE A  

LOGICAL 
REASON ROR 
DOING SUCH 
ATHING,

OF COURSE I  HAVE, 
AAR. ABERNATHY.

IN THE WATER 
XONIY WEIGH 

.6 3  POUNDS!}

1

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

LOOKS LIKE YOU WCNt IN 'THE

gRW »TMV-Wj|06«.THO«> 1
«060«*TfomATA6»HA*THMMSD « i  /

PRONESI/NATURAUY X ,
SCOFFED AT 1HI6 BUT t - * ? , A H A L i L f t  To-fW. 
HlMTE-0 OF A •FEAT DiSCCNWEV/ NOV \\g °***  ̂  I / ^ *
THOSE 3ACKALS V/ANTT PW OOF.'-~ • TBAUL 4AM 
HAK-KAFF/— ypo REAUXftOFCOUHEE,

ÎDUCAH"
-STEAL HOfAE
LATER^IMOR^

CARN IVAL BY D ICK TURNER

7-fc
»nMt,w>.hctnW»irmat

“And 1 that If thii is tha lost ganaration, nobodv 
km botharad to look in my IMng

/ D A ILY  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Pebplh o f Not#

ACROM
IFTMldtlltU
nlekninM

4Blbll«il
chancter

astrAalbony

U0(«« old 
U F oimIo osoIm  
M R ^n t 
..{jjy—  ,
ItlUlodletioM 
I I  root 
aOHonodooItProdiml •.»
aaDirectCii
aiKnduro

raoM^irtd

SOClSl^booUo 
S3 Bloloiicil 

dutulcatioiw 
34 Min Lomlwrl 
S8 Donlih mi port

STB^aMl
MRMtarals

bMitb 
10 ■crus 
41CnA 4>Cone«da 
ISSHnd WBeiUv 
6t rtull driak 
UDInmbaik 
U Blnglai (roup 

'04 Aunt (Sp.)  ̂BSWadlM bird 
MOMwholNffU) 
OTPoaUe 

coatraetkM
DOWN 

1 Foundation 
SActor fUdiard
SEnonttal 
4Vlolontly 
5 Ruin 
OExpuagor 
TPormlt

SMalor— ^
10 Araor
11 Promontory
nOrooloda

villain 
19 Maxim 
3SClan /arson 
34 liOctura (ab.) 
39Wln(od 
30 Conitruet 
3TBnUr 
38Baar(aitron.> 
39 Hi(hlandtr
S ld lr i’i  name (pi 

I S3 Lata Indian

lea dor
SSCIataUy
dODaflaeCl 
41 Drama 

parformar
43 uudrun'a 

huiband 
(myth.)

ISautch
44 Hindu qoaaa 
44 Iroquolaa

Indian
47 Min Oorma 

.)48CoUt|oonielal ' 
MPinUdb.)

F ” r - wTnr
\ T i r IT"

fT” TT

nr IT 26
____ F I 53̂ 1 :
S T "” ■1
ST 5T

3T

W 2 □ y 3d
Z F 1 r m XT 1

w ?5" E j
IT i r

ST 6i
E” S T 64
5& 66 1 fe?

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

DO YOU 
SAY THAT 

yXJ WAKITSD 
TH 'DO Q  

BACK  
IN ?

\\

YES,
THE OTHia 

PIECE 
H A6N T 
GONG TOO 

FAR/

t.. J i j L n  HEBOKS arm  MADE-NOT BORN
CRWltlMMc

f-< rU S

BEN  CASEY

AH,BEN,HE1s M3UR 
fWIENT.THE EQUIfWlENT 
IS HERE. WE'VE JUST 
CTARTEDTOOPEN UP,

"SI OUTSIDE...

r « 5!a

JJ TWO HOURiS.l 
50 AFRAID. A THWR.EFUL- 
OF BLOOD KEEPS MY FATHER 
FKWl MAKING HIS RESEARCĤ  
PRACTKABUTD HIS FEUOW 
MAN. WHAT ARE the/COINS 
 ̂ INTHERIvMASeiE?

MORTY M EEK LE BY D ICK  C AV A LU

I  W ien  I  HAP A 
Bem aeNAA^—  

eamHmNooB

________________fQ

S::x

M ix <xm/Be"eoacy*, 
AhtiTHn^ewoLiLp PBOPLBFfZOBABL/ 

THINK MV R3JHS2

2ik.
CAPTAIN  EASY

TW eocTOR SAID xcANTRwriooar
VOUM OPfRATON MH I THiS HUTCH OFF SOI 
50^CCe55FOt YOU IcAN 4M RRASONARiy 
“ *'^O0 HOMB NEXT ' m u  A6AIN,C/Wa.l

BY LE SL IE  TURNER
JU5T BB PATTBMTJ ZM V  WIMTl X wi TILL 
TW.P yJU MAV m a il s  / THEN! IF I  HAD 
TO R8A0 A L ir a *  IN I PMCIIBAJDA CLIP 
about THRM WRK». I ON A GOOD STRUT 

THAT i  CORNK

OOR ONLY CHANC* 10 UNLOAD T  PUH-H 
? 5L?Î CHEKS on UcKEE I» ) VM«, ive-un 

JWFOR* «  o il*  back NIS SIGHIW
«ONl two p a y s

ALRMDVTO 
RECOVERt

BY  LE FF  and M cW ILLIA I
IF t A a t  /S  ^

•OPC IN  THI6  
ibRPBOO.VDU'LL 
M  OUTOFBUSI-

THAT'S A  
RACKET OF 

AfARCOTfCSl

Z’M 6 0 IN 0  
TO TAK i 

YOU TO THE 
P O L IC E '

WE'LL TALK ABOUT 
THAT AFTER 15BND 
THIS TORNDO BACK 

TO THE SHIP.
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Coventry

fivo Top Officials 
To Seek Re-election

I
' InUnUono to iart r9i^lna.SBaarca, Rdbart Bray, Bunui

^11 at tha RapObUcan Oaucua 
[y IT and ra.tleoUon on Dot. 

i  have been Slad by tha town'a 
L q top omotala: ^ h a r d  M. 
Oallnll, « r » t  aalaotman, and 
ponald S. Cavla, aaoond aalact-

’"oaHnat !• oompleUnf Ma alxth 
year In tha poat and Davit, hia

**T?i^(Jo? town oommlttaa an- 
^raea oandIdatM at Ha open 
—Tty meetln* Tueeday at S p.m. 
5Tthe Booth-Dlmock Memorial 
library, who muat hava filed by 
midnight July 4. Vacandee of 
mate where tiling hae not been 
m a^ are. to be HUed by the 
committee at the open'meeting 
when candldatea are to be die-

j T reeldent fol- the paet 33 
yeare, (JaUnat hae been a mem- 

ot the Board of Selectmen 
lor 12 yearn, serving aa third 
•electman for two years, second 
•eleciman for four, and the 
above mentioned elx aa first ae- 
laclman. He wax a member of 
the original Planning and Zon- 
hur CJommlaalon, an elected con- 
•Uble for two yeare afid fire 
chief of IRe Nortti Coventry Fire 
Department for nine yeare. In 
private Ufa he la an electrical 
contractor.

^ m i ,  Majorle (Jarlwn, Darlene 
Oarpentar, Richard C9app, Dan
ielle (^outier, Thomaa Cour, 
Richard Oinnlngham, Dobra 
IBdmondaon, Ramona Furphy, 
Kimberly Olenny. Lynn Kirch,' 
Mary Kuchy, linda LeDoyt, Br. 
neet Lepter, Marllee Miller, 
Linda Mlnlcuccl, Patricia Pratt, 
Nancy Safranek and Baverly 
Bchnell.

On Council
<3oventry High School atu-i 

denU named to the 1965-66 Stu-' 
dent Council; Bruce Martin, 
preoldent; Thomaa KolodxleJ,'

Annnal 
Town Reports

CIV IL OBFENBB 
In order to broaden lU  func- 

Uon In the event of any kind 
o f emergency, military or oth- 
erwiis, the town Olvll DafeitM 
organUatlon will henceforth be 
oaUsd "Olvll Defense and DU. 
aeter Control of Manchseter.” 

Bdwln M. Edwards, Ita di
rector, has recommended the 
townvVlde Inallllatlon of seven 
Thundert)olt-type eirana, to 
•ervB a two-fold purpoee—ae a 
dvll defanaa warning syatam 
and a fira alarm ayetem.

Ha reports that the present 
OD warning System Is Inade- 
quats, obeolete, worn out. and 
beyond repair, and auggaata 
that it ba replaced.

A  group of radiological mon- 
Itora haa received certificates, 
and plana are being prepared 

. , to conduct claeiea in medial
received hU maaterii degree In ^jf.help, to be given with Uli

I «»ftQ*ln«tAHn4r ■Aldbnf'A fivwn f t o fM -_______ at.. aa..4^

aterm between the Town of 
Manohbeter and the Mancheetor 
Board of Realtore.
' The committee wae called 
upon to render an opinion re
garding the uee of the Humble 
OU Oo. property at Woodbrtdge 
at. and B. Middle Tpke. aa a 
poeaibla site for a new fire ala 
Uon, and recommended that It 
be purohaaed, ae Uie moat like
ly  availabla site in the Men 
Chester Oreen area.

Rensselaer Grad
WllllBifi Walton London Jr„ 

vice president; Mary Welles, eon of Mr, and Mra. William
eeoretary, and Kathy Crime, Walton Landon Sr, of Hebron,
treaauror. .received hU master’e degree Ir ............. __ __ ^ ..........

Members: (Tiaae of 1966, An- e^SLoeerlng ecience from Rene- coopera'tion of the State
drea Mullen, Susan Welles, Paul "«'**•■ Polytechnic Institute in p^^rtment of Health.
SavaaUno and Blanche Hart- - ............
nett; Claea of 1967, Thomas ® electrical en-
Papanos, Thomas Lowery, Sally R'newing from the University 
Scovell, Kathleen Olesecke, Ann 
Roy and Suaan Tllllnghast; 
aa-aa of 1968, Randall Glenney i ~ * r  
Janette Bolavert, Joan M u r ^ ^ * 1 .  
dock. Robert Planter, Peter Hartford He
Cunningham and Carolyn Crane ^
and ClasB of 1989, Edward Trea- Marilyn Carter of RockvUle, haa

An inventory of fleld-hoe- 
pltal beds haa revealed that 
about 200 are available, end 
a further Inspection of achooU 
and public bulldingi la being 
made to catalogue a lUt of CD 
aheltera.

Three Die on Highways

State’s Holiday Death Toll 
Lower Than June Weekend

Three peopla died on (tonnact- 
„  Icut hlghwaya during tha long

Tha'oJmniittee waa formed to ' ^  July.weekend a dmth
aamat the geneiwl ■ maneger lower than one r e ^ r^ d  
with any problems of a real ee- i  two w e ^  ago for a non hoMday 
tate nature. In which the town weekend.
may be Interested, ■ providing i When traffic deaths were 
that this aealatance will not;counted from 6 p.m. Friday to 
prevent a member from being mtdnlgtM Monday, June 16-31, 
piud a fee for the same service.

By THE AfiSOOIATED FREAB-f-Hoepital In Stafford Sprlnga With 
~  aerioua Injuries.

A Meriden taiher, Maurice J.

Hunger Strike
FT, MONMOUTH, N.J. (AP ) 

— Pvt. David R. Ovall says he 
will continue hU hunger strike 
against the Army "until I get 
my (kecharge aa a conaclentioua 
objector or until I  die.”

The 33-year-oId draftee from 
Lot Angeles say« he is drinking 
water but he haa eaten nothing 
since June 21, when the Army 
said he "did not meet the crite
ria” for a consclenUous objec
tor's diBcharge.

OvaJl la getting medical 
checkups twice dally and la car 
rying out hia duties aa a clerk 
aattsfactorlly, the Army said. 

Ovall. dratted last August,REALTORS' BOARD
........ .................. .  ̂  ̂ , The Realtors’ Advisory Com-'said he does not belong to any
chuk, Scott Rhodes, Kathleen „  daughter anq lives In nilttee. In Ita third year of op- denomination t ‘
Carpenter, Linda Nelson, Floyd "cbron._________________________  eratlon, continued to act aa II- i  loua Protestant

but attends var 
eervtcee.

FOR
m m tfm

C o sm tf^
r r s

for purposes of compaiieon, the 
tr vr-* »oi»r.

Two of the aeddenti that re
in falatltlea this peat 

weekend also brought Injuries 
to 10 people.

One person drowned at a fam
ily ^cnlc, and a WalHngford 
man was kilted in a traffic ac
cident in Maine.

Army M. 8gt. Ohaiiea Snyder, 
44, of Springfield, Va., died 
when the right rear tire of Ws 
car blew out on Interstate Route 
84 in WlUlnglon Sunday night.

Snyder's wife and five chil
dren were Injured when the car 
veered acroas the median and 
overturned. Arlene Snyder, 42,

Lawler, 88, waa killed Saturday 
when hia oar left Diamond Hill 
Road and atruck a tree near 
the Meriden-Cheehlre town line.

Hia four children, pamengers 
In the oar, were Injured, one 
seriously.

Lawler apparently loat control 
of tha car after taking a corner 
on the wet and slippery road, 
police said.

Thomaa P, Dwyer, 48, of Tor- 
rington, died Saturday when hie 
car swerved into a guard rail 
on the Route 8 ewpFswFvay and 
flipped over.

State police said he wae alone
in hia car.

An 11-year-old Norwalk boy 
drowned Saturday at a picnic 
at a friend's house. Police said 
Michael Ancron went beyond hia 
depth In a Norwalk stream that 
liad been demmed ‘for swim
ming.

The ' outK>f-s(ate fatakty 'oc

Uggaffs
At Th* PBikadt
MANCHESTER

and tw-o of her children, Lisa, j  curred Saturday when Walter 
8, and Mark, 3, were admitted' J. MrCartln, 28, of Wallingford, i 
to Hartford Hospital. They were waa killed in a head-on ooUlalon' 
reported in fair condition. j  near Linneua, Maine. I

Three other children, Jeanne, | Police said McOartin was sta- 
13, Mary, 10 and Ann, 4, were ttoned at Lortng Air Force Base i 
admitted to Johnson Memorial' in Maine.

COIN OPERATED 
VFASH-’N-DRY CLEAN  

11 MAPLE ST.
Icroee From First NaHe*al | 

Store Parldag Lot 
OPEN 7 DATS 

IS-Lb. Wash—26e 
S-Lb. Dry Clean—SZJW 
B Lbs. Or Under—flA *  

Free Mothproofing

Ober and Debra Brink. 
Historic Display I Jennie March, Mae Richardson,

Coventry Historical S o c i e t y ' J o a n n e  I^ch  
haa a joint meeting at 2 p.ir(. !*'?.?• Rychllng and Elsie

Davis, a reeldent for the paet
aeven yearn. Is chairman of t h e ........ ... ................... . ^
towns insurance committee, Is July 17 with the Mansfield Hia-
a member of the GOP town 
committee for the past elx years 
and waa chairman for two and 
one-half years,'also serving as 
a member of the building com
mittee of the present town of- 
Uce building. He la a charter 
member and president of the 
Connecticut Selectmens Associ
ation. Previous experience In 
town government and other 
munlclpalllles Includes being a 
member of a board of finance 
|or six yeare and a sponsor of 
legUlatlve action reorganizing 
juid modernizing town govem- 
Snent In Plymouth, Mass. In 
hrivate life he la an accountant 
(ind office manager of the 
American Lumber Company In 
Newington. 
f, Doaatea $50
' Coventry Garden <3lub do
nated $50 to the Coventry Stu-

{ent Loan Fund, In lieu of g ift 
3 a graduate of Coventry High 

School's Class of 1965.
'  To Hold Bazaar 
I The Nathan Hale Community

Enter, Inc. has Its annual 
zaar from 6 p.m. to l i  p.m. 

July 16 and from 1 p.m. to noon

iuly 17 In Its building on Main 
t. Stanley J, Harris, president, 

|i general chairman, 
r Honor Roll
J Coventry High School’s final 
Semester honor rollsrlnclude 13

Sthe high honors list and 67 
the honors list.

torlcal Society at the local Socl- [y
ety’s home on South St. located Lawson, Can-
eaal of the Nathan Hale Home-
stead. A  brief meeting and dls-i ywrs.
cusslof, of historical points o f' Pa»t Commanders attending 
infAr-.t ...111 V.. » 11 a recent program include Har-

T h L  >1 ^  o'd Edwin Lewis, George
T “  , Nelson. Raymond Pendir,. Eu-

A. J ^ e a  Adams, Rychllng, Edward Franz,
^ s .  / LeRoy Schweyer and Lawrenc.Louis Steullet and Lawrence 

Perry. Past Presidents attemt-Jesse A. Braknard with Brain-  ̂ ^
•’ ‘i  «o “ *ctlon of mg ‘̂ ''Hele’n"MVcF^^■land,1Maos- 

Coventry G la « The group wlll|]yn gklna Lewis, Mae
tour the Nathan Hale Home-1 Reynolds, Ethel Nelson, Bllza- 
* ®?T through courteay ot the, beth Rychllng, Mildred Kirber. 
Antiquarian and Landmarks' Corrlne Pender, Elaine Hotch- 
Associatlon. A picnic supper hiss, Ruth Steullet and El'za- 
concludea the program at the beth Perry. The post was or-
local headquariers.

The display window In the 
Town Office Building on Rt. 31, 
through the Society, this month 
(July) will have an exhibit ot 
-scenes of Coventry past life.

ganized In 1927 and the Auxili
ary in 1928.

Camp Applications 
Applications for the annual 

Tolland County 4-H Camp pro 
gram at the Windham CJounty

ckJde the long-callod "Ernie 
Woodward Place” now the 
l^^ellee office building at the 

of Lake St. and Rt. 31.edri

through the courtwy of Mrs. '*'H Camp site In Ablngton, are 
Marlon Bramhall. Scenes at the' available from the county 4-H 
time of the Revolution will In-1 <31ub office In Rockville, Such

are accepted In the order re
ceived.

Junior Camp for two weeks 
will be from Aug. 1 to 6 and 
Aug. 8 to 13, with applications 
due July 15.

Senior Camp Is Aug. 29 to 
Sept. 3 with applications due 
Aug. 1.

Further Information Is avail
able from local 4-H leaders, or 
tihe county club office.

c High honors with all academic 
Subjbcra 90 per cent or higher; 
Urade 13, Ronald Hudak; Grade 
10, Terri Anderson, Diane Bus- 
e^Ba, Kathleen Olesecke, Ann 
Roy and Sally Scovell; Grade 9, 
CSiristhve Melady and Mary 
Wellee; Grade 8, Alan Aho and 
Larry Dlnsmore, and Grade 7 
Mary-Ann Hansen, John Mc- 
Kusick and Mary Simmons.

Honors with 80 per xent or 
t8ghe^ ghades:

Grade 12, Charles Lowery, 
I4nda Doggart, Forster Grant, 
June Locke, David Olmsted, 
Bentttta Plaater, Catherine Sol- 
ensHl. Marcus TlHon, and Ju
dith 'iVeschuk.

Grade 11, Kathleen Crane, 
Frederick Mlnlcuccl, Richard 
Balters, DavM Storrs and Don
ald Stomi; Grade 10, Linda 
Brown, Naiedle Hladky, Kath
leen Mahr, Thomao Papanos 
and Dorothy Purvis; Grade 9, 
Carolyn Crane, Sherrie Demlng, 
Joann Oillon, Randall Glenney, 
Maurice Isserman, Shirley 
Kuchy, Kathleen Morlarty, Joan 
MurdPek, Darlene Palmer and 
Robert Punda.

Grade 8, Kathleen Ctooper, 
Mary Durepo, Martha Ells
worth, Susan Haun. Linda Nel
son, Linda Olson, Janice Rizy, 
Bandra Roberts, Eileen Sanfra- 
nek, Barbara Schmidt, Marion 
Blayton, Leslie Taylor and Su
san Taylor, and Grade 7, Diane 
Troutman, David Roy, Randy 
Wlnkel, Michelle Allen, Brenda

Also, beside the house Is a 
Roll of Honor, with names of 
the 153 men from town who 
served in the Revolutionary 
Army. ■*

The exhibit will also have 
scenes of the Green at the junc
tion of Lake, Ooss and High 
Sts., in the Colonial Days, with 
a glimpse of the original First 
CThurch (later burned to the 
ground), also showing the 
house now owned and occupied 
by Raymond B. Behnett. Mrs. 
Bramhall’a exhibit shows a path 
from the Bennett house ap
pearing to Join the road in 
front of it, actually the shelf 
of the show-case, whereon are 
placed a number of small Iron 
figures from olden times; an 
ox cart, a man getting into a 
phaeton, a load o f wood, a 
drummer boy, cannon, etc. 
Flags appearing on the flag- 
staffs and from the houses are 
all of the Betsy Rosa type with 
13 stars.

Veteran A L  Members
Two menvbers of the Auxili

ary to Green - Chobot-Rlchard 
son Post American Legion, have 
membership cards for consecu
tive membership for 36 years; 
Mrs. Ethel Nelson and Mrs. 
R. Helen Patch.

Other long-time memberahlps 
are retained by Verna Watrous 
for 30 years; Carolyn Haddad 
and Bessie Strack for 25 yegrs; 
Eleanor Forsythe, H e d w 1 g 
Kasacek, Emily Underson, Cor- 
rine Pender, Elizabeth Rychl- 
tng. Virginia Snow and Eva 
Palmer for 20 yeare; Janet 
Brozowskt, Eunice Loyzlm and 
Jean Perrv for 16 yeare.

Also, Mary Susan B u r n s  
Theresa Chotot, Jennie Chris
tenson, J u d i t h  Christenson, 
Thelma Gainey, Andrea (Jooper,

Day In * . • Day Out * . .

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON p r e s c r i p t i o n s
.. . reauking in meaningful 
aavingt to you every day!
No ope and downs In your PreocripHon 

gooto — no "dlecounte” today, "Regular 
prlcea” tomorrow I

Nd "reduced epeelalB”—uo "temporary 
reduotlono" on Preooriptlone to lure 
ouetomerol

At Wie same tline, there la never any 
aompromlee in oervtoe or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
raiOBS EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
AlOEB 1HEOUQHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRE80EIPTXON NEEDS.

TRY US AND H I

W e D eliver 

B veryw h ere , Fast

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry rorreapondent, F, 
Pauline Uttle, telephone 742- 
6261.

VOW REMEMBERED 
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP ) — Bn 

shrlnement of a small jeweled 
sta-tue of the Virgin lias marked 
the 273rd annual observance of 
a Spanish general’s vow In 1693 

Ih e  status, called La Con 
queetadnra, originally was car. 
ried to Santa Fe in 1626 by a 
Spanish priest. It was taken 
away by Spanish torcee who 
evacuated Santa Fe during ah 
Indian rebefllion from 1680-OT.

Spanish Gen. Don Diego de 
Vargas vowed a noveoa, a nine 
day Mass, If he could retake the 
city without bioodafied, which he 
did in 1693.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projee- 
tors found or silent, also 
65 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO .
M l Main St.—Td- $a-U21

WINDOW 
SHADES

Modt to Ordtr
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers lu 
and sava 65o per shads

L A . JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

72S MAIN ST.
r a O N E  M M I O l

SAVE
BY JULY 12 
EARN
FROM JULY 1

xnnnamtng
OUR BIG 35tli ANNIVERSARY
EXTRA DIVIDEND!
savinos will earn

Raymond L  Miller, President, divides big dividend check for East Hartford Federal saverv'

. . .  beginning July 1, 1965 your 
annual rate payable Dec. 31,1965

'8 4 , 0 0 0  D a H A
-includes EXTRA
35th Anniversary Dividend
July V— December 31 - 
Regular Dividend— 4*

antfolpatod annual ratE

Save more N O W  and benefit!
WHERE you save DOES make a difference!

SAVf BY JULY 12 -  EARN FROM JULY 1

<

usuiAiin
* * * « ■ *
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WILD PITCH—J m  Nuxhall, Red«* pitchtr, hiU 
th« dirt, *nd PhilliM’ catcher Pat Gorralea aban- 
doni mask to retrieve a hifh*inside pitch. Umpire 
Bill Jackowaki watchia action. (AP Photofax.) Mele Alters Thinking, 

Perry Starts and Wins

'.'At,

Cash in on Succession of Wild Throws

Reds Pacing National
NEW YORK (AP) — ^ ^  prt>T« IlMy'r* not s*cond and tied it ori Carde-.»slngle and an error, and Alex

m s  «  A A A M A aa m d A M A A ia A  eBe^sa aattM* # W A .M i e a  a > 4 e « * lA  lea f t t A  d>aite>4h T Atava » y v * « 'e i  ta^^eaaA o l*a f t a A  A4«rl%41a

NEW YORK (AP) —  In f 
one crack, Minnesota’s Jim 
Perry has started as rhany 
games as he did all of last 
year, completed as many 
games as he had in two 
years and gained as many 
shutouts as he had in 
nearly three years.

Perry also pitched the Twins 
Into a l>^*game lead in the 
American League, stopping Bos
ton a-0 on seven hits and help
ing Minnesota complete a sweep 
ol a Monday doubieheader. The 
Twins won the c^ner S-3.

The start for the JS-year-old 
right-hander was his first since 
June 4, 1964, when the New 
York Yankees battered him for 
six runs In one Inning.

He hadn't completed a game 
since Aug. S, 1963, when he de
feated the Red Sox 6-S. and his 
la.st ihutout was June 4. 1963, a 
6-0 triumph over Kansas City.

All of this only about two 
weeks after Minnesota Manager 
Sam Mela said;

'•I have no latanltloa vt atart-fdowned Washington M  bstorefnlng
liHt him."

Mete changed hia mind, 
though, In an effort to strength
en a saggfiig staff of etartars. 
He snatMied. Perry from the 
bullpefi Where he been toll
ing as tne Twlhs' middle relief 
man.

Perry hadn't done much toll
ing at all, except In the bullpen, 
unUl laat month. By the end of 
May, he had pitched only 10 in
nings, far different from more 
plentiful times, such as I960 
when he led the 'league writh 18 
victories while with Cleveland.

Despite his relative InocUvity, 
Perry picked up four victories 
In a 17-day period at the end of 
May and the beglimlng of June 
and now la 6-0 with a 3.07 
earned run average.

His record also reads; one 
start, one complete game, one 
shutout.

In other AL games, Chicago 
trimmed Cleveland 8-1, Detroit 
nipped New York 5-4 after los
ing 7-2, Baltimore defeated Kan
sas City 7-4 and Los Angeles

bowing 4-1. WWW
WRITE SOX-INDIAN8— 
Cleveland started out the day 

tied wlUi Minnesota for the lead, 
but pitcher Bam McDowell un
corked a wild throw on Ron 
Hansen's sacrifice bunt In the 
seventh inning and Chicago 
went on to score two runs. Bill 
Skowron scored on the error, 
and Floyd Robinson singled in 
Hansen, • • •

ORIOLES-A’8—
Robin Roberts allowed only

four hits In 7 1-8 Innings of relief
and broke a personal seven- 
game losing streak for BalU- 
more. Boog Powell led the at
tack against Kansas City, driv
ing in three runs with a double 
and a single.

• • •
TIOEBS-YANKS—
Gates Brown singled across 

one run and Don Demeter dou
bled home two more as Detroit 
rallied for three runs against 
the Yankees in the seventh In-

ruh New York rally In the ninth 
fell short.

Whltey Ford became the AL’s 
first 10-game winner —- he has 
lost seven — In the opener. Joe 
Pepitone collected three hits. 
Including a three-run homer, for 
the Yankees while the ■ngers' 
Willie Horton .slugged his Uth 
homer.

• *  •
ANOELS-SENATOIM—
Jose Cardenal snapped a 9-3 

tie for Los Angeles in the first 
game with a seventh-inning 

j homer. Joe Adcock homered in 
the Angels’ second. Washington 
made it close with the help of 
six walks from starter Rudy 
May.

The Senators won the night- 
cap on Don Lock’s ninth-inning ® 
homer off Fred Newman.. The „ 
Angels had tied it twice, 3-3 on 
Jim Fregosl’s two-run homer in 
the sixth and 8-8 on Albie Pear
son's blast In the eighth. Wash
ington pitcher Phil Ortega sin
gled across two runs in the sec- 
ond and scored after singling in j 
the eighth.

Cincinnati squeMed ahead 
of Ix>8 Angelea into the 
National League lead.

But U the New York Meta 
^ayed only on Monday, the 
R e^ and Dodgers wouldn’t 
even be in the race.

Cashing in csi a auoceaaiasi of 
wild throws, the Reds scored 
three tlmee in the seventh in
ning Monday night and beat the 
slipping Dodgera 7-4. Ihat put 
Oincinnati into flrat place by 

’ two percentage pointe, dropping 
Lioe Angelea out of the top spot 
for the first Urns sines May 4.

Meanwhile, led by the slug
ging of 9hea StgditHn’s rsignlng 
Mol — Ron Swoboda — tha last- 
placa Mets continued to work 
melr Monday magic. Swoboda 
knocked acrosa the first five 
runs of the holiday douMehsad- 
er with a pair of homera as ttic 
Meta swept Chicago, 8-3 and 8-6.

Since losing to Um Dodgera 
on opening day, the wed-en
trenched tailenders have won 
sight and tied one on Monday. 
Bicluded in tha tmusual string is 
(be 1-0 triumph at OMcinnati on 
June 14 — the night Jhn Malo
ney pitched a no-falttar for 10 
tamings — as welt as tbrss dou- 
Mebeadsr sweeps.

season wcsiders, the Mets won 
six ef ssvsh on Monday last
year.

Alao in the ML. ^  the Ftilladel- 
pbia PhiHiet made it eight vic- 
toriea in their laat 1C gamea by 
knocking off Pittaburgh twica In 
a twi-night doubleheader, 8-1 
and a3; CUrt Flood’a aingla in 
the 13th inning enabled the St. 
Louis Oardinsls to win their 
sixth straight, 8-3 ovar San 
Francisco; and Walt Bond’a 
squeals bunt in ths ninth 
brought in tbs run llud gave 
Houston a k-4 dscMon ovsr MU- 
waukse's atumoing Bravaa.s e e

BEDB-DODCHaU—
Iha Rada got only ens Mt 

in thair aavanth • inning rally 
agalnat tha Dodgera — Leo Car
denas’ Isadoff singl*. But losing 
relltvsr Bob Miller threw wildly 
to second on winning pitcher 
Jim Maloney’s bunt, follawsd 
with another wild throw — to 
third — on Tommy Harper’s 
bunt, and canter fielder l^Iiie 
Davis then threw wildly to third 
after catching Pets Rmc ’s sac
rifice fly. Result: .‘Diras nina.

Dodgar starter Nick Willhlto 
hit a three-run doubla in the 
second and Lou Johnson hom- 
sred in tha fourth for Lot An
geles. Ths Rsda got two runs hi

nas' two-run single In the fourth 
before going on to hand the 
Dodgers their eighth defeat in 
the last 11 games.

• • e
METS-CVBS—
Swoboda, who had been a 

Monday dud for the Mets with 
only two hits in 16 tries, made 
up for it against the Cuta. The 
roolde outfielder homered with 
two on In the first inning of the 
opener tor the Mets’ only runs 
Slid hit his 16th homer In the 
second game, with one aboard 
in the second inning.

Ths Cubs wasted some beauti
ful pitching in the first game. 
Jim Hickman followed Swobo- 
da’a homer with a tingle, then 
loeer Dick Ellsworth and reliev
er Lindy McDaniel retired the 
last 38 Mets in order. Larry 
Bearnarth won with a fine Job in 
relief of Warren Spahn, allowing 
only one hit over five innings.

Tom Parsons won the second 
game with a six-hit shutout and 
Bill Faul was the loser.

• *  «

PHILS-PIRATES—
Jim Bunnlng threw a flva-hit- 

tsr in ths Phlla-Pirates opener, 
with Philadelphia backing him 
with two runs in the sixth inning 
OB two walks, Ruben Amaro’s

Johnson's homer in the eighth. 
Bob Veale was the loser.

Dick Stuart's homer triggered 
a three-run fifth inning that 
decided the second game for the 
Phils, won by Ed Roebuck in 
relief. • • •

CARDS-OIANTS—
Flood settled matters at St. 

Louis with his single off Ron 
Herbel in the 12th following Phil 
Gagliano's leadoff single, a sac
rifice and an intentional walk to 
Lou Brock. The Cards had tied 
the Giants 2-2 in the eighth 
when Brock's fly to deep center 
was lost In the sun by Matty 
AIou and fell for a triple, and 
Ken Boyer came through with 
an infield hit.• • •

ASTR08-BRAVES—
Jim Wynn’s fourth hit of the 

night moved Joe Gaines to third 
in the top of the ^nth at Mil
waukee, and Bond's sacrifice 
squeeze delivered the Astros' 
winning run. Dick Farrell 
blanked the Braves on three hits 
and held a 4-0 lead going into 
the last of the eighth, when two 
singles, a passed ball, and hom
ers by Joe Torre and Hank 
Aaron knotted the score.

The loss was the ninth In the 
last 11 games for Milwaukee.

Nattonal League
W.. L. Pet. 0 3 .

Cincinnati .. 46 34 .676 —

Los Angeles 47 36 .673 —
San Fran. .. 42 36 .646 3H
Phlla’phia .. 42 36 .633 8
Pittsburgh . 41 39 .613 6
Milwaukee . 88 37 .607 6^
9t. Lou^ .. . 89 41 .488 7
Houston . . . . 87 43 .463 9
Ohlc4tgo . . . .  
New York .

86 44 .460 10
29 68 .364 18 -

-]Vo Chineae Homert-

Tape Measure Belts 
By Mets’ Swoboda

NEW YORK (AP) —  Ron Swoboda has a ([Chinese 
ftep-grandfather but thero’s nothing Oriental about his 
home runs.

When the New York Mets’ slugging outfielder gets 
good wood on a pitch there's little doubt about the 
balls destination. None of those- cheap home runs— 
sometimes called Chinese homers— f̂or him.

The Baltimore naUve craabed^—------------------------------------------
couple on the nose Monday 

and in both instances the C3iica- 
go outfielders didn’t even bother 
to turn around.

Swoboda hit his first homer In 
the first inning of the opener, off 
aouthpaw Dick BUlsworth. There 
were two on base and that was 
aU the Meta needed to win 8-2.

The 21 - year - old homered 
again his first time at bat in the 
Blghtcap. 'nUs one came off 
right-hander Bill Faul with Ed 
Kranepool on base and started 
the M M  to a 8-0 victory.

The homera were No. 14 and 
16 for Swoboda, who bettered 
the club’s record for a rookia, 18 
by Jim Hckman in 1963.

Although he had driven in five 
of the Mats’ six runs, Swoboda 
was slighUy annoyed at being 
lifted for defensive purposes in 
the lata innings of each game.

"He doesn’t want to come 
out," said Manager Casey Sten
gel. "You got to yell at him a 
couple Of Umae.’ ’

Phils Riding High 
On Good Pitching

 ̂ PHILADEJLPHIA (AP) — "The pitching is coming 
- through, and that’s the big difference now.’’
‘ Gene Msuch. tired but elated as he wiped a swea^ 

. brow in the Philadelphia dressing room, gave that ex-
f lanation after Monday nights 3-1, 6-2 swepp of the 

Ittsburgh Pirates that left the Ph|lliee all alone in 
fourth place in the National League standings.

W»th OInctainaU’s defeeU ot^----------------------— -—
Los Angsiae, the Ptilla are now
luet three gamee from the top 
’ ’and heading right tor It," lay* 
Mauch.

'Dm FtiMa now have won 19 of 
Rtoir laat 37 games, a torrid

CCS which Mauch says "we 
ve ItM momentum bo metai- 

lain."
MImkI) gave M l credit to

three strong right-hand ere for 
the twin triumph — Jim Bun 
tong, who went aU the way ki 
tha opener to rack up his ninth 
win agaimri five tosses, and re- 
keven Bd Roebuck and Gary 
Wagner, wtio came on after 
atsurter Art kCaliaffey was 
knocked out lit the tourth frame 
of the nightcap, behind 3-0.

Cleanup Batter Bunt$ for Win

Braves Losing Every W ay 
Poissible in L a t e s t  Skid
1 KILWAUKUB (AP) — Uvery-A "We’re Juet make bit, losing 
IBtaif U g^qg w roi« for MU- i«very way MMible," AU-Star 
vaukas’s atamptaw B r a v a a  Jo* T6rra aald aRer tha
tbeae day*. Now dsaimp hittan 
are bea^ng them wtlh aqueeae
bunt*.
, TIm libaaton Aatroa piiOed a 
■an Mt-vOf Mratagy by having 
Mg WaR^Bond bunt over a ti 
*ilg WaM Bond bunt over a tle- 

f run in tha ninth Inning 
I viotoiy over the Bravaa

Bravaa’ ninth dafaat In tha Mat 
It gamaa. "Bvary mtataka, 
avan a walk, ooata ua a run."

HaU to three blta for aavan 
taudnfi by Dick FarreN, the 
Bravaa exploded to tie the count; 
wMh the help of a two-run hom
er by Torre, hie 17th, and a solo 
blast by Hank Aaron. 'Dia hum- 
ar was Aaron’a lilh  of tha yoar 
■ad Ma. MO af Us aanar.

Dodger Manager Steamings 
Club Loses Game New Way

CXNOINNATI, Ohio (AP) —f  
the IxM Angelas Dodgers, who 
wreded the National League 
1 ^  from the Cincinnati Reda 
two months ago, MtenUly threw 
it back to them Monday night in 
a wild ball game that left Alan- 
ager WaK Alston steaming.

The Reds won 7-4 on two er
rors in the seventh taming and 
stow action on a fielder’s choice 
which gave them three rune and 
broke ub a 4-4 tie before the 
larged Cincinnati crowd of the 
season, 29,047.

Pitcher Bob Miller, who al- 
towed only one hit in 4 1-3 In
nings after rekevtaig starter 
Nick Wiilhtte, and Willie Davla 
made the wild throws that re
sulted in th'j rune.

"Oan’t wta ball games by 
throwing the ball 20 oj- 80 feet 
over the other players’ heads," 
Alston mumbled after the game.

"We have been getting bad 
breaks here and there, and now 
it seems we have designed a 
new way to loee."

National Leagn*

Monday’s Results 
ClncinnaU 7, Los Angeles 4 
Houston 6, Milwaukee 4 
Phila’pMa 3-6, Pittsburgh 1-3 
New 'York 3-3, Chicago 2-0 
St. Louis 8, San Francisco 3 

- Today’s Games 
Los Angeles (Drysdale 11-8) at 

Cincinnati (O’Toole 1-7), night 
Houston (Bruce 6-9) at Mil

waukee (Johnson 6-4), night 
San Francisco (Marichal 13-6) 

at St. Louis (Simmons 4-8), 
night

Pittsburgh (Cardwell 7-2) at 
Philadelphia (Culp 5-4), night 

Only games scheduled. 
American League
la-

Minnesota 
Cleveland 
Ohicago .. 
Baltimore 
Detroit ... 
New York

W.
48
46
44
44
42
39

L.
26
29
31
34
34
41
48
48 
47
49

Pet.
.632
.618
.567
.664
.663
.484
.466
.407
.300
.310

GJS.

I'A
IVt
6
6

11
IS'.i 
17V4 
ISVt 
28 Vt

Los Angeles 86 
Washington 33
Boston ....... so
Kansas City 32 
'  Monday’s Results 

Minnesota 6-2, Boston 2-0 
New York 7-4, Chicago 2-6 
Los .^^elea 6-8, Washington
Chicago 3, Cleveland 1 
Baltimore 7, Kansas City 4 

Today’s Games 
Boston (Stephenson 1-2) ' at 

Minnesota (Grant 8-2)̂  night 
Cleveland (Slebert 8-3) at Chi-

Swoboda (3) 16, Meta; Krug cago (Horten 7-6), night 
*. cube; McCovey 1$, Giants; Baltimore (Barber 6-8) at 
Mota 1, PIratea; Johnson 4, Stu- Kansas City (Hunter 0-1), night 
art 18, Phillies; Johnson 6, Dodg-; New York (Stottlemyre 9-4) at 
era: Johnson 14, Reds; Torre Detroit (McLain 9-3), night 
17, Aaron 14, Braves. Washington (Daniels 8-8 or

KopUta 3-8) at Los Angelea 
(CJhanct 4-4), nightAmericaa League 

Browu X, Orioles; Horton 3, 
Thomas 14, Red Sox; Pepitone 
9, Repoc S, Yankees; Horton 19 
Tlgere; Adcock 6, Cardenal 8, Colts 
Fregoel 6, Pearson 8, Angelt;|They 
Lock 7, Senators.

’The Pittoburgh Pirates did 
well at home against Houston’s 

(now Astros) in 19M- 
won eight of the nine 

played at Forbes Field. s

'HOME FREE—Detroit catcher Bill Fraehan makes gyrations trying for bad 
throw as N*w York pinch-runner Ross Moschitto dives for jrfste on a home- 
run by Pepitone. Pepltone’s homerun bounced back to playing field and a p p ^  
■d to ba ground-rula doubla until Yaakaaa piwtaatad and it waa nilad homar.

Mantle, Richardson and Howard Added

Three Twins and Y(ihkees 
Selected to A.L. All-Stars

BOSTY)N CAP) __ThreeAmaklng him the senior on UieAthe poll, and all those nameduvyoiviiv ___ k„  imeHean were ronnera-un lit the ballot-
Minnesota 'Twins and three 
New York Yankees were 
among nine picked for the 
1965 American League All- 
Star team Tuesday by 
Manager A1 Lopez of Chi
cago.

The Yankees, shut out In the 
balloting for the starters In the 
annual All-Star clash at Min
nesota July 18, will be repre
sented by catcher Elston How
ard, second baseman Bobby 
Richardson and outfielder Mick
ey Mantle.

This was the 14th All-Star se
lection for the ailing Mantle,

team announced by American 
League headquarters.

Chose to join Minnesota’s 
Earl Battey, the starting catch
er selected in a poll of A1 play
ers, coaches and managers, 
were shortstop Zoilo Versalles, 
first baseman Harmon Kelle- 
brew and outfielder Jimmy 
Hall.

Also named by Lopez were 
third baseman Max Alvis of 
Cleveland and outfielders A1 
Kaline of Detroit and Carl Yas- 
trzemski of Boston.

As the All-Star manager, Lo
pez must also name the ;tatching 
corps—to be announced Friday.

Lopes followed the choices of

* ■ ■ Tivo Runs in 18 Innings ' ■'■■■
Second Line Pitchers 
Stop Boston Twice
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)—The Red Sox collected only 

two runs in 18 innings off a rookie and a starter re
cruited from the bullpen—and tonight t h ^ ’U have to 
face one of Minnesota’s pitching aces.

Rookie Dave BoeweH whipped;!̂ ....... -  -  ' — -

Jerry

Boston 6-2 Monday in the moni 
ing game of an unusual mqim- 
Ing - night doubleheader. Then 
Jim Perry, a reliefer called on 
to bolster a busy starting corps, 
shut out the Red Sox 2-0, thanks 
to a pair of tainted runs.

Jim Grant, now 8-2i will pitch 
for Minnesota tonight in the 
third game of the four - game 
seriee against Boston’* J< 
Stephenson, 1-2. ■

The' double loss gave the 
ninth-place Red Sox a record of 
seven losses In their laat eight 
games and 20 losee* In their 
last 26. 'Ihe Twins now hold an 
ISVi-game lead over the reeling 
BostOT prew.

The lone victory In the recent 
stretch waa a 8-8 triumph over 
New York in the final game of 
the home stand Sunday.. The 
Red Sox won’t have the benefit 
of playing home again until 
July 31 when they must face the 
Twins in another doubleheader.

Perry, who now has a 5-0 rec
ord, hadn’t gone nine innings In 
two years. In fact he had ap
peared In only 82 2-8 innings 
Uils year in 16 relief perform
ances.

He was touched for seven hits 
by the Red Sox but he worked 
best. with men on base. The 
only extra base hit waa a dou

ble by Lee T h o m a s  in the 
fourth.

Dave Morehead, who has a 
2-0 Shutout of the TVlna to his 
credit this season, saw one nm 
scored In the fourth when rook
ie catcher Mike Ryan threw the 
ball Into center field while try' 
ing to halt a stolen base at 
tempt.

The .Twins got their other run 
in the sixth when Don Mincher 
reached on an error by Tony 
Horton, moved up on a walk 
and scored on a single by all- 
star catcher Hlarl Battey.

The pitching of Mor^fiead and 
a two-inning scoreless relief 
stint by Dennis Bennett provid
ed the only bright spots for 
Boston.

The only things to cheer about 
in the morning game were solo 
homers by Lee Thomas and 
Bob Horton that produced. Bos
ton’s only runs of the day.

A bases-loaded single Har
mon Kfllebrew, followed by a 
Bob Allison s i n g l e ;  provided 
three runs tor the Twins to 
wrap up the game in the sixth.

A triple Iv Tony Oliva, a 
double by Jimmy Hall and a 
single by Zoilo Versalles pror 
duced the other torse Minneso
ta runs.

were runners-up lit the ballot
ing, except Mantle.

Mantle finished third in the 
balloting (or left field behind 
Detroit’s Willie Horton and Yas- 
trzemski, the 1963 batting cham
pion who leads the league again 
with a .340 batting average.

Yastrzemski, like Mantle, Is 
out of action now with a leg In
jury.

A1 Kaline's selection was his 
11th, putting him next In line to 
Mantle to longevity honors. It 
will mark the ninth appearance 
-for Howard and the rixth for 
Richardson.

Alvis Is the only selection who 
will be making his first AU-Star 
trip.

Selected as starters In the 
players poll, along with HOrton 
and Battey, were first baseman 
Moose Skowron of Chicago, sec
ond baseman Felix Mantilla of 
Boston, third baseman Brooks 
Robinson of Baltimore, short
stop Dick McAuUffe of Detroit 
and Cleveland outfielders Vic 
Davalillo and Rocky CcUavlto.
I Since aU 10 AL teams must be 

represented on the All-Star 
squad, Lopez must select jXteh- 
ers from Kansas City, Washing
ton and Los Angeles among his 
eight choices.

Major League! 
=Lea<lers:

Man of M a n y Missions^ 
Thafs Linz of Y a n k e e s

NEW YOBK (NBA) — 
The way ths story goes, 
Phil Linz, New York Yan- 

* kes, waa trytag out contact 
lenasa. He was driving one 
day In Central Park when 
a motorcycle oo^ puUed him 
over.

"Let’s see your Uosum."
"Yes, sir."
"You're supposed to be 

wearlhg gbwsee.”
That’s all right. I have 

eontaota.”
"I don’t ears whs you 

know, you’re going to get 
a tlokst anywa^"

Things like this are al* 
ways kappMilng to Linz, a 
saay sort who has suo- 
esasfuUy shuokod ths Yan
kee tradition of pin-wtrtppsd 
starifttosa. Where there’s 
Uns. there’s laughs.

Like the time teammate 
Rctaby Richardson was sick 
wlth-Oermau msaslse and 
lia s  was named to replaee 
him In ths lineup.

"Aren’t yon afraM ef 
eatohlag them, toe T" asked 
a reporter.

"I don’t patch them," ra- 
pUed U at. "I’m Oenaau.
I five them."

nriUp Fnutois lia s  hi 
SS, a rwd-thlh type of

Kyer that svaryoa* ha* 
'oa thay eould havabsa*

' It !»Stayed
d pa«

Yanks: "I’m sort of a 
r e g u l a r  Irregular, yon 
might say. A super-sub.’,’ 

And he is a sort of nut
ty. .. Uke a fox.

Once he forgot to touch 
second base on a home ran 
and had to go back. Ex
plaining, be said: "I did It 
to get my name In the pa
pers.”

Few who know for.
Set about him. Ask Yogi 

ierra, ex-Yankee manager. 
Berra got Irked last y e a r  
when Unx played a har
monica on the team bus 
during a toslag streak. Aa 
argument enipied and It 
turasd out to ba ths most 
publlclxed b l o w u p  sines 
BUdnl Island.

Ohee a toanunate asked 
Mm how he eould stay am 
toe bsnoh so much and still 
remain skinny.

"I sxereiac,”  g r i n n e d  
Linz, "Chew gum a lot."

In a game whars aU too 
many partlclpaala have toe 
dlsposlttoas of taleoding 
■harka, liaa  Is plsasanUy 
tmplah. But lie b  abo aa 
axosUeat hllglayar wha 
has aald kb amhtttoa b  b  
hit ,990 aad maka tha All* 
gtu ' toants

And, eh yes, kê d Uke to 
ha_the hai^sa* guy 'la

I b  RawT,sniS:

National League
Batting (176 at bats) — Allen 

Philadelphia and Mays, Ban 
Francisco, .386.

Runs—Harper, Cincinnati, 66; 
Robinson, Cincinnati, 62.

Runs batted in — Stargell, 
Pittsburgh, 64; Banks, Chicago, 
and Johnson, Cincinnati, 62.

Hits — Pinson, Cincinnati, 98; 
Allen, Philadelphia, 97.

Doubles — Williams, Chicago, 
27; Allen, Philadelphia, 20.

Triples — Calllson, Philadel
phia, and Clemente, Pittsbuigh, 
10.

Home runs—Mays, San Fran
cisco, 22; StargsU, Pittsburgh, 
21.
 ̂ Stolen bases — Wills, Los An

geles, 40; Brock, St. Louis, 84.
Pitching (8 deplslons) — Koq- 

(aig Los Angeles, 14-8, .824; El
lis, Cincinnati,'  12-8,

Strikeouts — Koufax, Lee An
geles, 179; Gibson, St. Lotils, 
188.

American League
Batting (176 at baU) — Tas- 

trzemskl, Boston, .840; Davalll- 
to, Cleveland, .833.

Runs—Wagner, Cleveland, 84; 
Tresh, New York, 63.

Runs batted in—Mantilla, Bos
ton, and Colavlto, CSsveland, 69.

Hits — DavallUo, Olevoland, 
96; Richardson and Trash, New 
York, 90.

Doubles — Yastnsmskl, Bos
ton, and Oliva, Minnesota, 32.

Triples—Apariclo, Baltimore, 
and Campaneris, Kansas C t̂y,

Home runs-molavito, Cleve
land, and Horton, Detroit, 19.

Stolen bases — Campan^s, 
Kansas City, 27; Cardenal, Los 
Angeles, 24.

Pitching (8 declstons)—Grant 
and Pascual, Minnesota, S>2, 
.800.

Strikeouts—MoDowsU, Olfva- 
land, 166; Lollch, DetiMt, IN.

%

Lone Am erica 
To W in-Farrell, __  _ a

K.^ R S R U H B ,  Cbmiany 
(AP) — Tom FarasU of 'Rt. 

John’s UnlvwraHy waa toe lone 
Amariosa wiansr In an intoq*- 
tional track most hsi* MbnqSiy.

FarroU paosod CbrmaBy's 
Dloter Bogwtzkl In tot homo- 
Mrotoh to win the 900-mM9r 
run by six foot In 1:M.4.

Seconds and thirds w on too 
best that long-dbtanos aoo (3ar- 
ry LIndgran, Olympic 400-mKto 
champion Mlfco Larrahoo and 
young pob vaultar Paul Wlbon 
could manag*. Tha four Amatl- 
oaiMAra ott a baitMUnniliig 
cf.Bqropa.

_ _
Xlaton Howard bd Amsrlaan 

L « ^ o  oatonora in fiaUllniArtii
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Decision Finally Reached After 19Vs Innings o f WeU-PiUdtJ^ Games

Legion Tops Rockville on Savino’s Hit
Gmiitry Club

roirn BALL, BEBT BAU.
(Saturday)

’ Low noL—John KrUtof, Ray 
' DellaFera, Bill Stuck, Gaorge 
’  smith, 68; Dava MacKay, Rod 
'. Dolln. Paul Hunt, Ruaa John 
' aon. 69; Harold Jarvis Sr., Ed 

Wsdas, Bill Bengston, Hogan 
Zamaltls, 60; Carol Maddox, 
Bob Sllerakowskl, Ken Acker- 
msn, Dick Condo, 62.

Low gross—Jerry Beaulieu,
„ Jim Morlarty, Mike Slbrinsa, 

Earle Rohan, 69; Vic Daley, 
Mort Herman, John Chanda,

■ Dick Zavsrelb, 68.
Two eagles wore recorded In 

.. the Four BaU, Fred Harrison 
turning ths trick on the second 

. hole and Jerry Bsaullsu on the 
, fourth.
r ' SELECTED 19 HOLES

Cnaas A—Vie Daisy 48-S—40, 
i Tom Zemke 44-6—41, Harry 
!> Atherton 44-6—41, Jos Wall 44-
,, j __41.

Class B—Tom Kearns 44-
' 6 -69, Jim Morlarty 46-6—40, 

ni Ed Ansskh 46-6-̂ -40.
cnasa O—C. D. McCarthy 80- 

9—42, Jos Barrs 61-6—42, Ruaa 
Johnson 61-9—43, MarahaU 
Lovegrove 66-18— 42.

Low gross—Vic Dailey 71.
Blind bog»y—Don Foratrom 

96, Marshsa Lovegrove 96.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES 

Ixw gross— V̂lc Daley 71, 
TUck Foster 76, Ed Loika '75, 
Elnar Lorentaen 76, Stan HiUn- 

V  ski 78.
 ̂ Low net—Tom Kearns 76-9— 
66, Edgar Ansaldi 78-12—66, 

t- Jerry Beaulieu 77-6—66, Bundl 
Tarca 75-6—66.

WOMEN—BUND 13 
* Low net—Eklna HlUnskl 56 
bi! 6—49, Evelyn Lorentzen 60-7— 

68, Florence Barre 61-8—68.
(Ill Low puts—Barbara Boyce SO, 

Eileen Plodslk 32, Mary Osnge- 
wsrs 32.

ILow gross—SMs Bggleton, 68.
Low net—Edna Hillnakl 66- 

6—63, Helen Noel 61-6—66.
’ " Low gross—̂ iFlorence Barre

66.
Low putts—Cora Anderson 

9L H3dna HUlnskl 30.

Htro’s wal(xyme was ax-f_ w^ysdy^~^9hysrd^k> udt^o^ar .u^Miks

>• I '

<w;*
i« ■

V.

BEST 16
(Siunday)

' Class A—John Kristof, 61 
B—67; Dave MacKay, 62-4—86.

Class B—John Karazes, 61- 
13—56; Tom Kearns, 64-6—66 
Mort Herman, 66-11—86.

Class (3—Tony Stanford, 72- 
16—66; Jake MarahaU, 77-20—
67.

Low gross — Stan HUlnskl 
Dave MacKay, John Kristof, 
72.

Blind Bogey — Adrian Les- 
■ard. Ehnar Lorentzen, 85.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross — Stan HUlnskl 

John Kristoff, 72.
Low net—Tom Kearns, 76 

9—66; Tony Stanford, 84-16— 
W; Sher Porterfield, 77-9—69 

MIXED POITR B A U
Eggle- 
WlUey,

60; Maurice WUley, Bob Shep
herd, Betty Benton, Ruth 
Creed, 61; Jake Marshall, Helen 
Noel, Barbara Boyce, LU Paton, 
62; Del St. John, Harry Paton, 
Julie Faulkner, Joe Shepherd,
68, (draw).

j ^  Bob MilUtowski, Sue 
, ' ton, Paul Hunt, Ruth

JOE BAVINO

Sick R a t e d  
As Favorites 
At Southport

Unded to littia Joe Savlno 
who dolivarad thg big hit 
iR tha Manchestar Ameri- 

|< can Lagion’s thrilling, 
hpina - t i n g 1 i n jg, saat - 
squirming, 10-lnnlng, 3-1 win 
ovsr toe Rockvills Legion at 
Mt. NSbo Sunday afternoon. 
Ths suooMM, achieved before an 
sKcsUsnt crowd estimated at 
better than 1,000, saw ths 
home town club stay dsad- 
loritsd tor Zone Four’ top hon
or*. Manch—tsr was aU alon* 
In first plao* for a 34-hour pe
riod, or until South Windsor 
dispo*«d of Stafford yestsrday 
afternoon In Stafford, 10-0. 
Each ^x>rta a 6-1 won-4osa 
record. ^

ClaaUng tor the second Urns 
this Bsason, and playing toslr 
second straight lOdmUng gams, 

decision was ttnaUy reached 
when Savlno lined a Jim Mart- 
ello fast bail Into centerfleld to 
score Joe Dimlnlco from 
second bcMe.

Ths first meeting between toe 
arch rivals this season ended In 

lO-innlng, Irl stalemate. The 
pitchers then were Ray LaGacs 
and MSrteUa

Sunday, each aid*, countefitai 
with to* same two pltchen In 
game No. 3. Aa •xp*0t*d, It 
waa a dual from atari to finish.

>
Zens Four Btondli

Manohestor ... 
South Windsor
Danielson .......
Rockville .......
Stafford ..........
Windsor Locks 
WfHisrafleld ..

LsGaoe Is still lOokln# for hi* 
first decision against the Windy 
OUy nine. The big lefthanded 
remiead has now worked 19 and 
ona-thlrd Inning* against Rock' 
viUe without allowing a single 
earned ran and has nothing to 
Show for his efforts except 
saUatection.

KInel to Rescue 
The lanky southpaw w«s lifted 

in the 10th frame when Rock
ville threatened to brsUc the 
deadlock wide open. Frank 
Kinel, La Gucc’s teammate last 
spring at East CtathoUc, came 
on to put out toe fire and wss 
rewarded with his first pitching 
win of the season against two 
defeats.

•t Wsthsraflsid, Daabbe* at 
ItoekvIUs, Windsor Locks at 
South Windsor.

For MartsUo, it waa a tough 
one to loas. After Dlmlnoo's 
Isadoff single, an error on a po- 
tontlal dcnmlsplay ball found all 
hands safe and waa followed by 
Savlno's base knock to tha left 
of second base.

Martello,. who wsa ‘toe bsHoow 
of Rockville staff in Inirilng 
Coach Bebe Milanese's club to 
Zone Four honors last summer, 
has now suffered two of the 
tores sstbacks. Sunday, be 
fanned 11 and walked but two. 
LaGwcs issued six walks and 
fanned eight. ’There were no ex
tra baas >tlb.

The Invaders, who brought 
Bkmg a fins grottp of support
ers, outMt Manchester, eight to 
five. Dtanlnloo oOUectsd two of 
toe tore# local blows while Rick 
Blanchard and Martallo each 
collected a pair of Wta (or the 
kMiara.

Pitching domlnatad toe action. 
Just as it did several weeks ago 
at Henry Park In Rockvlll*. It 
wsan’t until toe bottom of tha 
.seventh that toe soorstes* duel 
was broken, Dtanlnloo singling

crosssd to* platter. Ths latter 
led off the frame wlto a Hnsr 
to center and was moved up a 
baa* on LaOsce's ■aerifies bunt.

Down to their last three outs 
In toe nlnto, Rockvills erupted 
to tie the count after having a 
goMen epportunity to break toe 
game wide open.

Joe Van Oudenhove outlegged 
an Infield roller. Charlie Ragno, 
attempting to sacrific*, bunted 
and was safe on catcher Mark 
Heller's poor throw to first. 
Ted Stawickl forced Van At 
third base on a hopper back to 
ths mound but Garry Oarbor- 
oua dropped a hit to the out
field and Ragno tallied. LaGace 
then got ths dangeroua Al Putz 
on strikes, to end the threats.

Again in ths top of ths 10th, 
the Invaders threatened to turn 
the gams Into a rout. Mar
tello singled to left and McCoy 
followed zult. Coach JoHh Cer 
vinl wasted no time In waving 
In Kinel. SlWer, attempting to 
bunt, fouled out to the catcher. 
Van Oudenhove grounded out 
meekly to first, both base run
ners advancing but Curt Zah- 
ner, in a plnch-hlttlng role, waa 
the third out on a grounder 
to riiort.

Then came to* ManchssUS
rally and all were aMe to f« t  
home In time for • 6 o’clooli 
shack.

Summary:
Hsaelieeter (8)ab r h po 

■ 0 1 8|Mlno, 8b D. Brady, lb 4 9. Brady, m 4I. each, ef 4 lAdac*. p I HelUr, e IJ. D'mno, to 4 Rylandsr TP|Roberts. I fLynch.Klnftl.
Tolala M 1

*V)ila«. 3b 1Blanchard, rf 4 Puts, M, 3b 6 Martello. p i McOCy, If surer, lb IVanO^hr, e iRaano. ef StaarlcliJ. Zb Adame. 3b Clark. 3b Zahner, 3b

BacAvUla (1)

Garboroua, ef 1
Totala » ~ 1 ~$Manriieatar OQC 000 ^RixAvUIe > 000 OOO to  0—18b—Raarvo; aae—lAOaca, Sllrer. Blanchard- dp—S. Brady to IXmlnl- oo: lob—Rockrllla 10. ManehaaUr 5: bb—UtOaca 4, Mlufallo 1; a »- LoOace 6. Martallo U; Mis off — 

LaOaoe i  lor 1 nm is M bmtnts: Kinel 0 ier 0 In I; wp-pkOseall; W—KlnaU

LADIES X-BALL, BEST BALL
Monday

Cora Anderson, Eileen Plod- 
. zlk, 86-18—68; Barbara Boyce, 
' Ruth WUley, 86-16—70; Helen 
. Noel, Helen Zamaltls 86^3—73.

EVEN HOLES 
One-half handicap 

Class -A—Dick Cronin, 35-2 
—33; Doc McKee, 45-2—33; 

- Elnar Lorentzen, 84-1—83.
Class B — Herb Pennington, 

95-6—29; Joe Cerina, 38-6—32.
(31ass O—Don Foratrom, 40-8 

—32; Bd Warner, 40-9—32, 
. Russ Johnson, 41-9-^2.

Low gross—Elnar Lorentzen, 
72.

BUnd Bogey— M̂eirte Whiston, 
104. ^

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
t«w  groes—Elnar Lorentzen, 

72; Stan HUlnskl, 74.

SOUTHPORT, England (AP) 
— The word went out today 
among the rsnks of toe vmrtd's 
greatest golf era:

"Watch out tor the walking 
wounded. They’ll beat you.”

A half doaen of the top stara 
In the field of 180 that has gato 
ered tor the Britleh Open are 
complaining of health problems 
ol one sori or anotoer.

Arnold Palmer, who won toe 
Open on Royal Birkdale’a 7,087- 
yard par 78 oouTse tour years 
ago, wore a turtle neidc sweater 
against Chill winds which might 
further damage a sore throat he 
has been bothered with tor sev
eral days.

Bruce Dsvhn of AurirsHa had 
such a bad throat he even had tt 
X-rayed In case there waa some 
foreign body kxlged there, tt 
wasn’t.

Kel Nagle, fellow AustnUlan 
who was rtmnsr-up In the U.8. 
Open this year and won the 
British Oown at St. Andrew* In 
1960, had a sore back.

So ddd Bob Charles of New 
Zealand, the 1968 champloa.

The Bta-kdale dub lined up a 
local physiotherapist to tend 
them.

Defending champion Tony 
Lema of San Leandro, OalU., 
breezed in Monday, back to hts 
playing weight of 176 after-he 
started smokitaig again to reduce 
from 196.

But Lema rscedled a stomach 
upset he had last year iw Eng 
land and said "I hope that 
doesn't show up again."

Gary Player, the llttl* South 
African who won the American 
Open three-wesks ago, said he 
was pleased tost the winds were 
blowing in off the Irish Sea.

"My hay fever, you know,” he 
said.

Eiverytxxly In toe star studded 
field seemed aide and wllHng to 
have something wrong with 
them, except Jack Nlcktaus, 
who is the 3-1 favorite to wta Ms 
first British Open, the only ma
jor champtonShlp that has elud
ed toe Golden Bear.

' I’m fine," he said with a Wg 
smile. "And I'm  desperate to 
wrin this one.”

In Ms tuneups tor toe 73 hole 
medal play which starts 
Wednesday and ends Friday 
NlcMaus’ had a special look at 
the 468 yard par-4 sixto hole 

"tt’s the worst hole," he said. 
"It's oU right tor power Mtters 
Uke myself. Palmer and some 
edhera and I con play It But it 
mtz* be powered."

Ed Fitzgerald 
Trophy Winner

Kelley Ailing
SldelliMd after winning IX 

of his flrft 14 dedsiona with 
Portland In the Fadflo 
Coast League la Manches
ter’s Tom Kelley. His big 
righthander pitcher has 
been out of nctlosi for the 
past two weeks.

A  ealoinm depoMt has d^  
veloped In a muscle In Ket- 
Isy’s right ann.

Oabe PaaL gctisral maaa- 
ager of the Cleveland Indl- 
nns, lUaaa to confer with 
Portlnad officials aad Kel
ley thla week to detemino 
srtet coarse win be Iniren 
Olevelnad has a working 
agreecnent with the Port
land m p ls A Lengoe club.

Kelley notched his lin t 11 
deoisloiu this season before 
being tagged with a losa.

•'"W ' fy ‘"''A *

Rockville Bows in Exhibition Tilt

Needhar 
In 10-0

i Features 
Triumph

V-."; JSJ

-'A'
✓ • > J k

•V.: . • •
-4 ■

Regninins a tie with Manchester atop the Zone Four 
American Legion standings, South Windsor and Jim 
Newham had little trouble beating Stafford 10-0 yes
terday in Stafford. Roclfville suffered its second loas in 
as many days, belstg upended*  ̂
by West Hartford 5-3 In an ex

blUon In West Hartford.

Bugden Winner 
In Trap Shoot

Breaking into ths victory cir
cle, Henry Bugden downed 45 
targets to wrln the weekly trap 
shoot at the Manchester Coon 
A Fox C2ub Sunday. John Con- 
<ho and Bob Tltcomb tied for 
second with 43 hits.

Summary: 60 Shots — Bug
den, 45; Condio, 43; Tltcomb, 
48; Jack Oarr, 42; Bob Rankin, 
41; Bob Frazlsr, 40; Walt Lent- 
kowskl, 40; Fred Clark, 39.

26 Shots — George Arglros, 
31; Gary Arglros, 20; Frank 
Obivtl, 19; Larry Frazier, 18; 
Glenn Arglroe, 17; Glen Tit- 
comb, 16; John Brown, 16; 
Frank Pearson, 16.

T'y,' ''

Sports Schedule

JILL OF ALL TRADES—Schoolgirl Ckinftie Cor
son of Fort Lauderdale is already prepping for the 
1960 Olympics— in a kayak. She had a hard time 
choosing it as the sport t6 concentrate on; among 
other things she’s proficient in swimming, diving, 
water polo, track, fencing, tennis, basketball, base
ball, gymnastics and sailing.

'Bd Fitzgerald, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. BJdward Fitzgerald, 106 d -  
ftott St., Manchester, was

___________ , ... awarded two trophies In the
Low not— T̂om Keormi, 78-9 closing session of the ConneoU- 

•-69; Doc McKee, 74-4-70; “
Harry Bloh, 74-4—70.

Ellington Ridge ̂
FOUNDER’S TROPHY 

(Sunday)
Low net—Smith 84-19—66.
Low groa*-Jaok Garvy 76, 

Tom SchUler 76.
BUND NINE HOUCS

CJrlsholm 36-3—30, P*ck 36- 
' 4—Bl, Jack Qarvy 88-2—31.

KlMcers—Bob Zalman 81-10— 
71, Throws 111-40—71, Don 
Rathbone 91-16—78, PhU Dl- 
Oorcla 86-13-^73, Joe Stygar 
86-18—78, Jake Honnon 91-18— 
T8.

LADIES BUND NINE
Eleanor Scranton 43-9—84, 

, Jssnette Harrlgan 48-6—64, 
NsUl* Johnson 47-12—36.

Kickers—Norma Chase 103-
77, W aimtofton iai-4i4—

r. V ' FLAG TOURNAMENT 
r > Monday
t ' Tom FsKilkner, In 19th cup; 

Jhn Throwe, 24 Inches from 19th 
w p; Charlie Chisholm, 160 

, yard* from 10th cup.
, „ BUKPRUB TOURNEY 
, Bd Morlarty 106-14-M; San- 

^  Plsptsr, 1W-17-N; Bob 
, K hds, 111-38—« .
, Langoat Drtv* — Paul Oroo- 

bsrt, 2TO yarda.
Cloaast to pin on 16to hola — 

. OhwHs CManolm, N Inohss.
Butting Oontsst — Tom Faulk- 

. Mr, 90 putts, Jack Qarvy, n . 
p KIOKEBI
.  Tom  WoW. 81-6-78; Gay 

7041-70: Fred KaimroM, 
|616l78j R a i^  Wabsr, W-12- 
79; BIU Pack, M-16-TI; Ctarmsn 
Fllloraipo, 98-16—78; Lsa Baum, 
86-10-*T6; Bob ikum , 88-10—79; 

. ‘Bm  Brawn, 89-18—76; Jim Van 
'  Mrvoort, 88-1B-78; BIU Mas!. 
* • w e—fSj Lainry Chakih 80-18

Ttaeaday, July 8
Ansaldi’* vs. Oilers, Vsr- 

planck, 6.
Army A Navy v*. P e c k ’s, 

Waddell, 0.
Nasslff’s vs. Oiesn Manor, 

Buckley, 6.
NaMlfPs vs. Police A Fire, 

Nebo, 6:16.
Colonial vs. Congo, (Charter 

Oak, 6:15.
Charter Oak vs. Independ

ents, Robertson, 6 'b .
Gem vs. Walnut, Nebo, 6:16,

Wednesday, July 7
Danielson I<eglon at South 

Windsor, 6.
Laiwyera vs. Paganl’a, Char

ter Oak, 6.
Sears vs. DlUon’s, Waddell 

Field, 6.
Morlarty’* v*. Medics, Buck- 

ley, 6 .________________

Ellington Ridge
LADIES’ TOURNEY

Oros* — Dora Kellner, 96.
FLAG TOURNEY

Dora Kellner, 60 yards from 
18th hole; Xllle CXialne, 90 yards 
from 18 hois; Billie Marlow, iDO 
yards from l8to hols.

SURPRISE TOURNEY
Kay Naktenle, 130-88-97; 

Olorla Msurant, 118-38—90.
.Longest \ «b1ve — Nwrma 

dMuie, 326 yards.
<3ossst to Uto pin — Blsanor 

Scranton 33 Inches.
Putting oontsst — Neill* John-

House Investigation 
Aims to Help Boxing

WASHING'TON (A P)— A congressional Investiga
tion aimed at putting professional boxing back on its 
feet under supervision of the federal government open
ed today with former heavyweight champions Jack 
Dempsey and Rocky Marciano ready to lend a hand.

toe hearing opened,^Before
the man who suggeeXed toe In
vestigation, Rep. William L. 
Springer, R-Dl., urged tt be ex
pand^ to cover the Impact of 
commercialism on other specta
tor sports.

He said that other sporta Uke 
professionail baaebaU and toot- 
bali, as well as boxing, were 
beck in g  entangled wUh Madi
son Avenue ■ and he worried 
about toe day when television 
programers g^  toeir bands on 
tootoall schedulea.

Springer, whose dlatrict covers 
the Uittveii^y of IlUnola cam
pus, 1* the ranking OOP mem
ber of toe House Interstate 
Commerce Committee whose 
boxhw hearings were set off by 
tha (JBsalus Olay•“ 
heavyweight fight 
Maine, in Mjay.

The hearing centers on a bill 
by Committee Chairman Oren

Clay-Sonny lAstoh 
ht at Le'wlaton,

Hants, D-Aik., .to ewtoMlah a
federal boxiing commlsalcn with 
authortty to Inveotlgale boxing 
and to block notlonai newspaper 
coverage and broadcasting of a 
suapiclious bout.

With Dempsey and Marciano 
on toe first day’s Uat of witness
es was E. wmiam Henry, chair
man of to* Federal Oommunl- 
catlcns OommlaBlian.

Steders (ret Minii

STAFFORD S P B I N 0 8  — 
Needham had oomittste control 
throughout, famUag 14 and 
'waUdng only one in pacing 
South Windsor to tta fifth win 
In six starts.

Needham also had a hand in 
the 13-htt offenfi've attack, col
lecting three hits, one a'triple. 
Kevin Merli continued Ids hot 
hitting pace with three blngles 
as well, along with twro lunS 
batted in. j i
S. Wlnda’r 003 308 il0 ^ l0 * l2 -t‘ 
Stafford 000 000 000—0-5-5 

Needham and Twariclna; Ma
lone (7); Detora and Hillman, 
HanMgr- (8).

WEST HARTFORD — Trad
ing hla catching tools for a 
pitcher’s glove. Mg Joe Van 
Oudenhove made his pitching 
debut and wound up a loser 
although he allowed only seven 
hits. Four eiTora hurt the Rock
ville cause.

Rockville scored two runs In 
the second inning when Rick 
Blanchard tripled writh two on. 
Blanchard waa put out trying 
to stretch It into a homer..

The host snapped right back 
tai their half of the Inning, on 
t'wo walks, a wrrong field dou
ble and a single to take a 3-2 
lead.

An unearned run In the third 
and another tally In the seventh 
put It out of KockvlUe’a reach. 
Jim Martello, who had tripled 
scored on Wayne McCoy’s 
single to end Rockville scor
ing with a run In the sixth.

Martello, Van Oudenhave and 
Blanchard accounted for six of 
RockvUle’s eight hits.
W. Htfd. 031’ 000 lOX—6-7-2
Rockville 0 ^  961 900—3-8-4

Lahey and Hackett, Vsn 
Oudenhove snd McCoy.

Rockingham Set 
For 33-Day Meet

New Etaglsnd’* ptoneer toor- 
cuftabred racing track. Rock 
Inglmm Park, today opened Us 
SSrd meeting, which will wind 
up wUh toe t260,000-*<Med New 
Hampshire Sweepstake* OMssle 
Sept. 4.

The Salem, N.H., track sched
uled its opening a day after 
Suffolk Downs closed out with 
a holiday card that attracted 
26,088 fans and a handle of 
61,863,600.

The feature of toe opening 
program Sit Rockingham was 
the Inaugural Handicap tor 
three-year-oMs. DependsMlity, 
son of the great Stymie, 
top-weiglitsd tor toe f**tw« at 
122 powds.

In addition to toe Sweep- 
Makes dstaslc, Rockingham has 
scheduled ths 186,000 added 
Nê v England Futurity, toe 
Granite State Stake* for two- 
year-oldi, the RoMc Special and 
four other |16,000 hemdlcapa.

Suffolk's closing handle was 
ths second highest o f tha noeet- 
ing and toe lOto highest In ths 
track’s history.

Tony Oataldi won to* tratai- 
er’s tttlt by saddMng 38 wln- 
ners. Hs also bad 16 seconds 
and 16 thirds. *

LsRoy Moysra captured top 
riding honors with 68 wlnnsni. 
John Oiovarail was second with 
67 and Haitry Wajda third with 
46.'

Nodhsm Lights won ths cIm - 
ing feature, covering the i mile 
and'1-16 In 1:46 to poliah off 
trainer Oataldl’a performance 
duttag the meet. , .

$ 1 0 3 ,9 8 7 .2 0  
Won by Man 
On H o r s e s

M Ml*. Ada L. Rloe needs any
solac* for to* temporary kxM of 
Kentucky Derby winner Lucky 
Debonair, die tws found tt tai 
Pla Star, a 4-ye*r«M who sud
denly haa blotMomed Into a con
tender for to* handicap dlvlalon 
ttUe.

On a day in which 489,248 tu *  
wagered 880,483,618 at 38 tracks,
and one man won $108,967.30 on 
a $2 wager, the flashy 4-year-<M 
■on of Otympla-Inqtfisitivs car
ried ths ChicagD spottwoman’* 
wtdte and esrias dlks to a con- 
vinciiw victory in the $106,800 
Suburasn Handicap at Aqueduct 
Monday,

Mr*. Rice staitsd the year 
with Hw promise that L^ky 
Dphonalr would be to* star of 
her stable. Lucky kept tstih by 
winning the rich Santa Anita 
and Kentucky DeriXes and Bhi* 
Oras* Stakes befor* coming up 
with iM Injuries in the Praak- 
ness. He Is not expected to be 
hack In action until the fa l.

But even more of a surprlae 
than Pla Star, who paid $16.10 in 
earning $70,720, was the shooN 
tag of Gun Bow. The Getaiey 
Farm 6-ye*rokI, leading con
tender for hondlpap honor* until 
Monday’s race, didn’t show a 
lick of speed and wound up fifth, 
beaten some 23 lengtha.

One unidentified bettor, how
ever, ooBsoted more than any
winning hone when b* put to
gether the right eiothMnilfioh tor 
a $108,987.30 twin doUMe payoff 
at Hazel Park. He picked Gem 
Line, $87.80, to win toe fifth; 
Thuch Bar, $9.80, toe sixth; Ab> 
did, $7.40, Ihe eighth and LMG* 
Lu, $(M, to* mnto.

Front running Ntllv* Diver 
won toe $08,760 American Hand
icap at Hollywood Park. That 
was not too much of a surpris* 
since the 6 • year - oM lad had 
equaled the 'wortd record of 
1:30 tor seven furtongs In a pre
vious start.

PITTBBUZU3H (AP) — The 
Pittsburgh Steelen have ob
tained defensive tackle Jeton 
Mims from toe Lee Angele* 
Rams in a Netlcinal Football 
League trade. The Steelec* ga've 
up a future draft choice tor 
Mima who played hi* oolleg* 

i ball at Rice.
cut Valley ’ Basketball <3amp 
held at Rockville High School 
last week. The camp conoluded 
a very successful three days 
with over 60 boys In attend
ance.

Flitzgerald, who attended Ver- 
planck School and wUI attend 
Assumption Junior High in Sspy 
tem'ber, was awarded the tro
phy as the Most Valuable Play
er In the seventh grade group.
In addition, he was awarded the 
trophy for scoring ths most 
points over the three day per
iod.

Others who attended from 
Manchester Included: Raymond eon, 87.
Kelly, 17 Chambers S t; Miles, KIOKERS
BoutUier, 15 Dover Road; Loren Eheanor Scranton, 96-30—78; 
Andrso, Kinney St.; and James, Norma Truex, 108-96—78; Jane 
Harrison, 16 (Srlswold St, ' Roztatto, 101-34—77.

REA^ Coughlin Pitch Wins 
As All-Stars Top Rockville

some olsksy pitching gav9» 
ths Silk City AB-Stai* a dou
ble header swesp.pvpr th*/Rock- 
viUe Elks yesterday, afternoon 
at Henry ftaita In- RooItvlUe. 
Tom Rea and Ttan Coughlin 
both hurled.three-hlttera as the 
locals won, 7-6 and 13-8.

CoughUn held RockvUl* hlt- 
leM over the first fiv* Innings. 
Manohestor sooted four runs In 
the second and one ssoh in ths 
fin t snd fifth to take a oom- 
mandlnf lead. . ^

RookvlUe bounoed book tat th* 
sixth. With ana on and oiM run 
already hi, Byron MoCIanahan 
knocked In a run with a alngle. 
Mark PhUUps followed with an
other stogT*- A  fieMsr’a ehoioe 
anor and wild p l^  dM ,ilv» 
luns wotillLflf dMMfta ,

Monohester sooted again In 
ttie olxth with what proved to 
be the dlftsrono*.

Eight nine In the slxth'tamlng 
of ths second game proved to 
be the winning edge. Steve 
Bans* drove in three with a 

I loaded doubla Jim Sproul 
■ad Ben Otyib followed with 
^Iplaa Three more olnglaa, i 
stTor aitd walk omoutried to 
eight toUlaa

Rea pksked up tha viotory, al
lowing throa runs oh os many 
hHa.

rtfst game:
•Ilk City I4tr OU 0-7-T-X
RookvtUs . 000 006 1—6-X-X

■soond fam e:
BUk OMy XU OOg 0—IS-IX-X

Hoelrellh 000 MR •’ •’•

R e c BasketbMl 
Starts July 12

Activity In the Reo Summer 
Bsskstball League starta Mon
day night, July IX, Watty Fo4> 
ttai, I^reatlon Division pro
gram (Brsotor sold today.

Teams desiring to us* tbs 
outdoor oouit for praoticeJMa 
wssk should oontaot the 

Roe Oentar office.

CAME OUT SW INGING-^ fight involving Phll- 
•delphig plsyen Riehio Allen; left, «nd Frank 

, Thomas, r^ht, during batting practioe at tiie Phil- 
liee’ park Saturday has result^ in Thomas being 
released on waivers Manager Gene Mauch said the 
action was “ for the best interest: of the club." It 
was reported Thomas answered a needling remark 
and swung back with hl» bat; when Align ftruck 
higi on thg mouth.

Flaherty F l i p s  
At L i m e  Rock, 
F u l l e r  Second

By JIM b o u r n
The National points cham

pionship races held at Lim* 
Rock, Monday, brought drivers 
from all parts of Eastern 'Unit
ed Statee to compete for valu- 
^1* polnU and trophies.

F production was no excep
tion u  top point leaders Brian 
Fuerstenau, Art Riley and Al 
Costnei- came many miles to 
try to add another first piece 
trophy to their eollectloi^ Ths 
extremely fast Alfa Romeo of 
Tom Flaherty, of 46 LanoasUr 
Rd., was something they hadn’t 
counted upon.

Flaherty riiowed his great 
■kin by keeping his less power
ful car hot In contention with 
superb driving. Tom dropped 
to a distant fourth when, in 
trytag for first, he passed 
Costner’s Alpin* on the out
ride but wound up in the field.

Tom, then unfortunately, 
proved this wasn't his day 
when Ms right rear wheel 
broke flipping -Ms oar asveral 
times. He emerged unhurt, 
thanks to his sturdy roll bar, 
helmet, and seat belt, but ex
pressed doubt that he would be 
able to oontlnu* his quest of 
Die New England Region’s F 
prodiMtlon ohampionship.

"When I took th* lead Cost
ner nudged me just a llttl*. 
When I spun I loosened the I 
right rear wheel. 1 should have 
let oft but I didn’t,”  Flaherty 
said.

Bob Fuller, ef 68 Adelaide 
Rd., had his string of vlotortss 
broken as natlonri point Isad- 
sr (In Fom ula C) Mark Dona- 
hue took th* honora with 
Bob's rapid Oooper-BMC hav
ing to settle tor second.

Ttod Abernadw <■< D>* CXtoag* 
Cuba waa a National Leagus 
werMnrae this spring. Hs pltob- 
*d Nk*f In 10 o f M  loam’s

JoInthiUntwItehablgt.
G tt  th i flltfr  c l|ir a ttt\  j i L  

w W i t h t t t i t t V C l  
worth flititliif fo r; 

Tirxyton has a white outer tip 
, .  . and an Inntr section of charcoal. 

Togathar. thay actually bapravt] 
tha flavor M lw a y m ’l  fhw tebaceoi.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIHED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.ML to 5 P.M.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Xlmi FRIDAY 10t50 A.M. — SATCRDAY t  AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD «
OteMMed or Ado”  or« taken over Um phono m  a

mnronlenoe. Tho adverUow  ihould road hit ad tho FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for tho 
next Inaortlon. Tim Herald M reoponilblo for only ONE Inoor* 
n ot or omitted Inaortlon for any adnrtlaomont and then only 
to the extent of a "make good” InMrtton. Enron which do not 
leaaon the valoo of the advortioemont wtO not bo oorreotod by 
”mako good”  luaoiUoa.

643-2711
(RoekvUlo, ToD Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Horald Readers
Want tnfonnatlon on one of onr olaaallled advertiaoiiiantnf No 
anawor at Oio tolephona Uatedt Simply call tho

EDW ARDS
A N S W ER IN 8  S ER V IC E 

6494)500 -  875-2519
and lean  yonr mesaage. YouTI bear froin our advortJaer la Jig 
time without apendlng all evanlng at the telephone.

Buildingk^Contrhctlng 14 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW
CARPENTRY —Oonetote atopa, 
floora, hatohwaya, remodeling 
porchea, garagee, cloieta, ce lf 
inge, attics finished, reo rooms 
formica. No job too amall. D A 
D Carpentry Service. MtASM.

A. A. b ^ ,  iA c Roofing
aKUBg. painting. Oanantry. Ai« 
ernooni and addtnons. (Urati

Inge.
tood.

*Vorkmanshlp 
M  Autumn i t

Coll- 
guarna*

RUSS ATKINS 
BUILDER 
643-0411

ROOFING GUTTERS 
REMODELING 

PORCHES GARAGES 
REPAIR REC R 0 6 m S

COMPLETE BUILDING AND 
REPAIR SERVICE — RESI- 
D E N T I A  L  COMMERCIAL 
AND INDUSTRIAL.

BY FA G A LY .mmI SHORTEN

T^E new 8AQBECUI OQILL CSO MD pP) 
NOUW MAKE L\n A LOT 0 » I E R  fOU. 
ftoOR OLP MOM •••

WE'LL tARflOUl 
IVERV iUNDAV/' 
fKNK rVLE! 
ITIL 9E 
m y o s M t T . '
MO OOOKNO! 
NOOISMK.' 
MOWORk!.

om ;
WOMOIRAJL,

H b  WORK,DIO 1ME MAN lAVl WSLL-L-L-

n r

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Call M9-3144.

NELSON HIGGINS’ Builder — 
Garagee, porches, recreation 
rooms, additions, repairs, re
modeling. 644-1700.

Roonng— Siding 16

H E R A LD  
B O X L E T T E R S

For Your 
Informatiim

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiaer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to tho Classl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Ehrenlng Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies ycu do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter win be des
troyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found
Lost Gray and white kitten, 
answers to name of Sam. 
Please coll 643-6736.

Annonncenients - 2
ELECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al- 

•fred Ameir, 110 Bryan Dr., 
"M^nphester, 6«4-8141.
HOLIDAY HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept in retire- 
jnent Uving. Near biues, 
churches and shopping. Reas- 
-onable rates. For information 
call 649-236S.

Personals 3
•TATE LICENSED rest hoTM 
oentraUy located, reasonable 
rate#, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-lOlL

BIDE WANTED to St. Francis 
Hospital .from Woodland St., 
hours 8-4. Call 640-4219.

Automobiles For Sale 4
llsuuu CART Your credit tum- 
ad down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? RepoaMa- 
aton? Don’t daqiairl See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low- 
Mt down, smiulest payments 
anyvirbere. No small loan or d- 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 888 Main.

1969 CHEVROLET Station 
Wagon, Brookwood, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift. Best offer. Call 
640-3802.

1A66 CHEiniOLET Sedan, 1126. 
96 FVancis Drive.

1966 PONTIAC Convertible, godd 
conchtiion, $100. Can be seen at 
13 Tillage Street, RockVlIIe, be
tween S-0 p.m.

IfU  CHEVROLET, V-8, autn- 
tnaUo, radio, heater, good dbn- 
dhlen, family cor, ^00. 643- 
0013.

1968 4-DOOR Chevmiet, good 
mechanlaal oondlUon, $W. Call 
449-8696.

1464 TMUNDERBIRD, complete 
power, olr conditioned, mijst 
sell, owner leaving state. 
Sacrifice $8,260. firm. Call 876- 
9901 otter 4:80 on work days, 
mornings on weekend.

1068 VOLKSWAGEN 1200, low 
mileage, excellent condition, 
leaving state will sacrifice for 
quick sals. Price $1,126, Call 
449-0236.

1969 CHEVROLET, 2-door, radio 
' and heater. New motor driven 

less 300 miles. Good tires. Good 
ooodMian. $676. 742-7234.

I960 FORD Mustang, 6 byUndsr, 
standard shift, low mllsags, 
won In raSne, $2,276. 649-7W.

FOR kAlin — 1963 Ohsvrolat, 
4-door -aedan. any reasonable 
after aoai«fed. Chll 743-8836 
anyttms

1061  ̂
Hndsr

o t S S p t S r T
isr filabsyne, : steer

ing, automatic ' ttadsmlssion, 
call aftar 4 p.m., 444-3681.

tiaii. M L  fti

19M Obnvetftble, 
wheel, good condl- 
ftr bast otter. 444-

Automobllas For Sale 4
1967 FORD Convertible, needs 
top, running condition, $186. 
CWJ 649-S396. __ _

1964~^roV T~n7'N ovur~^5^
sedan, 6 cylinder, standard 
transunleBion, hks new. 643 
1216.

LIGHTNING RODS, roofing 
siding, gutters, alumlmihi win 
dows, doors, aluminum eano- 
piss, ron-up awnlnga Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Steve PeaH, 648- 
6315.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
good condiitlon, wift trade. Oah 
649-8247.

Trucks— ^Tractors
1962 CHBVROtaiT, % ton pick 
up, 4-speed, new tires, good 
running ctmditlon, $128. Call 
649-0060.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
’TWO ’im ES, size 670x16, $10. 
26”  boy’s bicycle, $8. Call 849- 

, 6907.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

1965 HONDA 250 Scrambler. Call 
640-5180.

1968 'IRIUMPH Bonneville, ex
cellent condition. 742-6466.

MOTOR SCXXITER tor sale. Call 
649-2996 after 5 p.m.

Business
Offen

Servli
rM

Ices
13

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. C o ^ a  
Appliance, 649-0055.

YOU ARB A-1! ’Truck la A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, .'Tremano TYuc 
Service.

licking

Ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 6tf 
2098.

TYPEWRTTERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repairetl 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotiuy blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Mtun . St., Mfuiohester. Hours 

‘ dally 7-6. Thursday 7^, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stono 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. Au concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-Owl.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, ceUars and 
yards, weekly and monthly 
pickup. BoKon-Manchester vi
cinity. Harold Hocu*, 649-4034.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

WILLJAM6 Asphalt Driveways 
— gas stattone, parking lots, 
driveways,' no Job too small 
or large. Free estimates. All 
work guaranteed. 643-4984.«

H ouseliold S errlces  
O ffered  13-A

RBWBAVINO of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades mads to measiire, 
an sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Taps re
corders for rent Marlov/a 867 
Main., 649-623L

Buildlns— Contracting 14
DidN CONS’TRUCnON CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad' 
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 648-4882, 648-0686.

CARPENTRY — 32 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porches, sec rooms, gar 
rages,'-additions, attics finish
ed, remodeled, concrete work. 
No Job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 648-2629.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormfrs, porches, hesements 
refinlshed, eaUnets, buUt-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vlnyL 
steel, oeramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry tervlee^

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al' 
teraaons, addltionB and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing and Chlmnejrg 16-A
ROOFINO — BpeclaMilng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Bowley, 
643.6861, 644-8383.

Heating and Plumbing 17
M&M OIL Service Plumbing and 
Heating. Manchester (Bolton, 
Conn.) No Job too small. Free 
estimates gladly given. Call 
649-2871.

)
B O m  Plumbing ft Heating. Re
pairs and alterations. 643-1496.

Radio— TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
Ice, available all boun. Satis- 
facUco guaranteed. CkU 848- 
1315.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
FOR AL’TERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
can 643-8750.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage '  20

MANCHESTER DeUven. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wauers and 
stove moving micialty. Folding 
chahe for Km . Ott-om.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, waQpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0604.

PAINTINa, EXTERIOR and 
interior, papertian^ng, wall- 
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable ratee. Fully In
sured. Free eettmatea 649- 
9658, Joeeph P. Lewis.

INSIDB and outside painting. 
You name your own price 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.

Moving— Trucking—i' 
Storage 20

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior, Papef 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 627-0571.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpajper books, paper- 
hanging. Cellinga. Flooi 
ly Insured. Workmanshi

^aper 
Floors, Ful 

ishlp
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 640-6826. 
If no answer, 643-9048.

I guar-

CHARTER OAK painters. Inter
ior and exterior painting. Reas
onable. 649-7691.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refla- 
ishlng (imeciallslng In oId«‘ 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanglug. 
No Job too small. J--hn Ver- 
faille, 840-5750 between 7-8 
p.m.

Business Opportunity 28

1,000,000 '

GALLON
s

Service station and general 
rqMUring garage for lease. 
Rexe ■’̂ opportunity to ac
quire one of the beat looa- 
tlone in Connecticut. OaU 
538-3161. eve. 288-0988.

linmiliii -

Bonds— Stocks—  
Business Opportunity 28

Help Wanted— Male 36

BUSINESS FOR SALE — Large 
service station with used deal
er’s license doing volume busi
ness. Fully equipped. Priced 
right. Write Box G, Herald.

Money to Loan 29
A FRESH START v/ffl lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and meana Con
necticut Mortgage Sbcchange, | 
15 Levris St., Hartford,
8897.

BB>X)ND MORTGAGE Un
limited funds available tor aec- 
end mortgages, payments to 
BuU your budget. Hbroedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESSES wanted, days and 
nights, full time, part-time, 
must have experience with food 
and liquor, Mrs. Canfield, 
3-7 p.m., Bolton Lake Hotel.

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Bhcperlenced help and qual- 
if l^  trainees wanted.
Earn as you learn, ex
cellent frinige benefits for 
all.

MANCHESTER MODES
Pine Street Manoheeter

LPN or RN, full nr part-tlma 
11-7. 875-2077.

BOOKKEEPER, . capable of 
handling complete set of books, 
including general ledger. Small 
office in Manchester. Reply to 
Box W, Herald.

NURSES AIDE, full and part- 
time. 3-11. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

GENERAL business course high 
school Junior for full-Ume sum
mer and after school in fall. 
For general office work, typ
ing essential, Apply Advertis
ing Office,, Watkins Brothers, 
935 Main St.

CLEANING Woman wanted two 
days weekly, must have own 
transportation. 643-2063.

LIGHT ASSEMBLY work to do 
at home. Star Mifg., P.O. Box 
606, Cathedral a ty , CaUf.

WOMAN TO LIVE In as com
panion and do Hght houeekeei>- 
ing for adults. 643-6769.

PART-’TLME work. We sincere
ly believe that now where in 
Mian cheater can a housewife 
find better paying, more digni
fied and convenient part-time 
work than Avon has to offer. 
And by aasooiatlng herself with 
the world’s largeet - cosmetic 
company ahe will be entering 
an expanding field admlmbly 
mjlted for women. Call 289-4922.

Help WanteO-rMaJe 36
MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, turret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job shop ex
perience preferred, 65 hour 
week, Pan^fon Tool Oo„ Inc, 
259 Adama St., Mancheater.

8BRVIOB STATION for toOM. 
S-bay atatlon on busy Route 6, 
avallabls immedlataiy. Station 
now open and suocaattul Call 
Hartft>id'87S400a

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

166 Adame St. Mancheater 
Has Immediate openings for;

HARDINGE CHUCKER
Set-up operator

SCREW MACHINE
Set-up operator

Top wagee, om iim t and all 
beneflta.
MAN Wi^ni&D m)iar 60 with OD 
grlndlngv axparian^ prafarrad, 
1 ^  may train if a o fn qat^ ax - 
perienca background, x jl^ y  In 
peraon R. T. CT Inc., 319 Adama 
Stm t.

EXPERIENCED bus driver, full 
time. Silverlane Bus Line, Inc., 
49 Brainard Pla£e, Manches
ter. 643-8978.

MARINE ENGINEERS 
And

DECK OFFICERS
For special assisrnment. 

Immediate jobs for civilian 
crew aboard converted car
rier. USCG License as 
Third Assistant Engineer 
or Third Mate or higher re
quired. Veterans w i t h  
equivalent deck or engine 
room experience may also 
apply. Write: “

MSTS
Brooklyn, N. Y. 11250 

Or Phone 
Area Code (212)

GE 9-5400
Extension 5122 or 5128

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
TRAINEE

For Assistant Manager- 
’Trainee In leased self serv
ice shoe department. Pre
vious retaii shoe exper
ience helpful hut not essen
tial. We will train you. 
Apply Shoe Dept.

GRANDWAY
Manchester Parkode

FULL-’TIME for tire service, 
some experience preferred, va
cation and other benefits. Ni- 
ohols-Manchester ’Tire, Inc., 296 
Brocul Street.

SEAMEN
For special assignment. 

Immediate j 9bs for Civilian 
crew aboard converted car
rier. Must’ have validated 
Coast Guard papers. For 
able seaman, oiler or fire
man - watertender. Veter
ans with equivalent deck or 
engine room experience 
may also apply. Write:

MSTS
Brooklyn, N. Y. 11250

Or Phone 
Area Code (212)

GE 9-5400
Extension 5122 or 5128

An E)qual Opportunity 
Employer

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
HIGH SCHOOL senior boy, If In
terested in sales work, call eve
nings after 7 p.m.', 828-7291.

PAINT SALESMAN
Lifetime Opportunity

Representative to sell Na
tionally advertised Ooloriz- 
er Paints to dealers. Blstah- 
Ilshed territory. Require
ments; Oar, dealer point 
MiHng experience. .
Benefits^ Guaranteed ex- 
ceUent s a l a r y ,  pension, 
oomnthwiem.
Send apqdioatlons and resu
me of post employment to 
Oolortzer Paints, c /o  O. 
Erdman, 50 Jay SL, Brook
lyn, N. Y, 11201.

AftRepUea Strictly OonAdential

47 OF OUR local aaleemen 
earned over $8,600. last year. 
National company, 13,000 em
ployes. C o l l e g e  background 
helpful. We train. $136. against 
commiesion to start. For fur
ther Information call 644-0303,

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

MALE AND FEMALE help 
wanted—Female help for ca«h- 
ler, male help for oonceorion. 
Must be over 18. MancKeoter 
Drive-In. CUl Mr. Wilson, 649- 
6000.

PLUMBER wanted, experienced 
ki new work(.,tdp wages, steady 
work. 648

LARGE Nafionsl concern hiring 
college • studenta and high 
school aenk>rs for summer em
ployment In route eelee, local
ly. AWUty to meet people end 
oer naoeeaaty. For those who 

-•queltty, guemntee of 870. to 
steH. For Interviewe oaill 628-

Situattons Wanted—  
Female 38

RELIABLE WOMAN wlU cere 
for child, day or eveninge, for 
working perente. References 
fumlehed. 648-9947.

HOUSE CLEANING by ~^'e 
hour.' OUl after 4:80, 64S-7036.

O ofs— Blrds^Pete 41

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
OROOMINO and boerdliw, will 

collect and deliver. H. ~C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Ken
nels, Bolton, 648-5427.

AKC Registered black miniature 
male poodles, 6 weeks old. Ex
cellent pedigree. 37 Edgerton 
Street, Manchester.

ENGLISH SETTERS, registered 
Utter, hunting stock; also, 
Daohjahunds and Welmaraners, 
puppies all ages. Stud service. 
Southington, 1-628-6573.

Articles For Sale 45
GO-KART tor sale, excellent 
condition, $66. Nadco golf cart, 
$7. 233 Vernon St.

TRAMPOUNE, Heavy duty 
commercial type, as is $200. 
Call 649-8688.

FROM WALL to wall, no soil 
at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
ahampooer, $1. Sherwin-Wil
liams Co.

SALES AND Service on Aliens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Hbmelite chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and ahaipenlng service on all 
makes. L ft M Equipment 
Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 876- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterpris 1946.

PICNIC TABLES, all sizes and 
styles, from 6 loot $12.60, de
livered. W. ’linker, Plnney 
Street, Ellingtou, 875-0307 al
ter 4.

SCREENED LOAM — tor the 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. AndoVer- 
Oolumbia. DeUyered. George 
H. Grlffing, Inc., 742-7886.

STROMBERG — CARLSON 
radio receiver BC-348-P, Heath 
W<’ code transmitter with key, 
Model DX-20. $60. 643-6683.

BRACE Yourself for a thriU the 
first Ume you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fill, gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand for sand box
es and cool pools. Delivery.. 643- 
9504.

HOMART PLAS'nC pool, 80” x 
12’ , complete with ladder 
diving platform, pool cover, 
hose attachment vacuum, 
algaeclde and clor-aid powder. 
Reasonable. 643-1763 or 648- 
8268.
)

EIGHT FOOT hydraplane, 8 h.p. 
motor, $40. Call 643-2258.

NEW ROTARY mower, 19” , 3 
~h.p., Impulse starter, private 
individual. Call 643-6306.

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes, on 
your new carpet, remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

PLA’ITNUM Diamond engage
ment ring, center diamond .99 
carats, flawleos, price 81,100. 
CaU 644-1098.

Boats and Acceflhoriea 46
16’ PENN Yan, fully equliqMd 
inchkllng 86 h.p. Evlnrude with 
slectrlc starter, trailer, top, 
etc. 66 Deerfield Dr., Man
chester, 649-2664,

1968 JOHNSON motor, 10 h.p., 
very few running hours. Call 
742-6671. „i

17’ INBOARD Trojan ski boot, 
100 h.p. gray marine engine, 
like new must sell, 81>660. 637- 
8493, 649-8476.

Diamonds—W atdies—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JE W m itT  n -  
oalrlng. Prniupt serVloe. Up to 
$20 on your old watch la 
trade. Cloced Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products SO

HouMhold Goods SI

PICK YOUR OWN etrewberrtes, 
Zeppe Fenn,-80eA BIroh Moun
tain Rd..

OAiy«TOVB, 8 years oM, 4 
bitrileni end oven, eperiment 
slM, 878. Cell 648-9816.

STRAWBERRIES — j)lck your 
own, Volpl Farm on volpi Rd., 
ibrtng your own oontalnere, no 
chSdren, etartlng 4 p.m.

KENMORE gne stove with 
heater, goexL oondttton. Cell 
649-6907; ^

REFRIGERATOR, 11 ouWo loot 
Kelvlnator, good running con
dition. Call 641-08417

Household Goods SI Musical Instruments S3
BVBRTTHINO la sMHllaod re* 
oondlUoaed used furniture end 
eppUanoes, high quality—low 
pnoea LeBlano Funilture, 168 
ioutb Street, RookilUe. 8T8< 
8178. ^

TWO MEDIUM else nienoe In 
good condition. Ideal for ohibs, 
schools or beginnen, 880. each. 
649-9968.

CLEAN, USED refrlgeretore, 
automatic wekhere

Wanted— To Buy 58
rengas,
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Peerre Appllences, 649 
Mein St. Call 848-2171.

REWINa MACHINE — Singer 
automatlo etg-zeg, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton hoIa>, embrolderi, hems, 
sto., wee $809.60, unpaid bal-

WB BUY and sell antlqus and 
used furniture, china, glase, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap go]d, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, atUc con
tents or whole estates. Fun*- 
ture Repair Service, 648-7449.

once 809.86, tsdte over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City 
Sewing Center, Hartford, 523- 
0476.

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zig-zag,, 
like new in cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over $800., 
balance due 866, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 622-0981.

GAS REFRIGERATOR; M”  
table television; end tables; 
odd chairs end lamps. 649-2130.

Rooms without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Oot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnlsned 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

UNCLAIMED LAYAW AY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
S Modem Rooms orFumitura 
A p^aM se, Lot No.
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

$3 A WEEK
$344

DISCOUNT FURlfnTURE 
WAREHOUSE

8680 MAIN STREET, 622-7340 
Hertford, Ccmnectlcut

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
'C A LL  — ASK FOR DAVID

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TTME PA-YINO! 
1. 2. or 3 YEARS TO PAT 

"SUPER DELUXE”
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $483 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

—  LOOK WHAT —
—  YOU GET — 

16-PIBCE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LTVINO ROOM 

12-PIBCE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRiaERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you.' No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even If you 
don’t buy.

A— E— R— r — S
43-46 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

ROOMS FOR RENT, one Mock 
from Main Street, froe perk
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 643-6137.

FOR RENT — front room, cen
trally located, parking, 69 
Birch St. 649-7129.

CLEAN Pleasant room In pri
vate home, tor gentleman. Can 
be seen after 6:30 p.m., 129 
Walker St.

Apartment Buildings 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM duplex, adults, 
owner occupied. 649-3812.

LOOIONG for anything In reel 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, mu.tiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty. 64$.6139.

MANCHESTER — Delightful 2- 
bedroom* garden apartment, 
ideally located, heat, hot wa
ter, range, refrigerator, park
ing, $120. monthly. Available 
July 1. 643-0973.

6)4 ROOMS, second flock', heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, ga
rage, $125. monthly. 643-6687. i

SIX ROOM apartment, 476 Mein 
Street, 649-5229, 9-6.

WE HAVE cuBtomnrs welting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

’THREE ROOMS for rent, $76. 
a month. Inquire Piccolo Piz
za Palace, 457)4 Main St.

96 W. Middle Tpke. — quiet and 
attractive 4)4 room duplexes 
heat, hot water, electric stove 
and refrigerator, garage, avail
able July 1st, $120. and $126. a 
month. Call 649-2865 before 6 
p.m.

’THREE R(X)M apartment, 466 
Main Street, $80. Call 649-6229, 
9-6.

SIX FOOT hide-abed, needs cov
er, $20. Modem upholstered oc
casional chair, $15. 643-1317.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE

OF THE CX)LLECTOR 
OF REVENUE

All persons liable by law to 
pay To'wn Taxes are hereby no
tified that I will have a Rate 
Bill for the List of 1964 of 42.6 
mills on the dollar for the Town 
of Manchester, of 3.5 mills on 
the dollar for the Fire Depart
ment Taxing District o f the 
Town of Man^ihester, and of 6 
mills on the dollar for the Spe
cial Parking Authority Taxing 
District o f the Towm of Man
chester.

Each such tax le due and 
payable, one-half on the first 
day of July, 1965, and one-half 
on the first day of January, 
1966; provided, however, that 
any tax amounting to not more 
than fifty dollars shall be due 
and payable in cme Installment 
on July 1, 1965.

Failure to make first pay
ment fay August 1, 1965 ren
ders the Whole tax delinquent. 
Second payment becomes de
linquent after February 1, 1966. 
Interest Is figured fiom due 
date at the rate of 1/2 of 1% 
per memth or fraction of a 
month.

Said taxes are payable at the 
Office of the Collector of Rev
enue in the Municipal Building 
— Monday thru Friday — 8:80 
AJd. to 4:80 PM .

Emeat R. Machell, Jr., 
Collaotor of Revenue

AU TO M A TIC
TR AN SM tSSIO N

T R O U B LE?
-A’ P rM  R ood  T « t
★  A n y p M
it BudoM  T «n m
★  A i :W d i i (

M anshittir
T ra n im lN lM  Do. 
7  o L c b n  S T R in

(BBAB M4 OENTEB IT .)
M A N C H IS T IR  

P M m  4444 )02 2

BUSINESS OPPORTUNin
llAK OR WOMAN

PART 
TIME •

TOY ROUTE
TXRT SMALL STARTING CAFICftl.

GOOD INCOME
OPERATE FROM HOME nVERAL CHOICE TERRITORUB

AVAILABLE SOON
will appoint a •ineara man or wonan 

to UM our m )m  alda in attabUtblnv ajid 
Bttrvieint a numbtr of aanaatlonal a*lf« 
aanrictt "TOY 8HQP" DUplaFi In mar« 
kttte, drug, Yaritty storaa. ate. You #tt 
axpart Company advlca and guldai^. 
Howtrer, you must raplaea toya aaeh 
WMk and eoUaet monay^

REQUIRES ONLY FEW 
HOURS EACH WEEK

Tbia la not a Job but a ebanea to vat 
Into aomathinv you may hara lahraya 
wanted—a bualnaaa of your own. Ona 
that can ba bandkd In apara tima and 
BtiU )aaTa room for fan tJma axpaaaloiu

NOT A GET 
RICH-QUICK-SCHEMB

I f  jrou hsT. ■ ilMir. to botUr yowMlf— 
It Mbn, hont.t, .nd noUy alnem, hoTo 
■ ear A IMS (minimum raqnliad), appir 
at one. sirins eompUto dotalls about 
younalf, phono numbm-. Airmail <r 
wire:

TOY MERCHANDISINO CORF, 14-10 tatb StTMt 
Woodtida, Now York 1U1T

I Z NSCRIPTIONISr
Experience on Ediphone 
helpfiii but .not neces-r*
sary. Apply Personnel 
Department.

IONA MFG. COJ
Regent St., Manchester

APPLIANCE
REPAIR
SERVICE
A L L

INSTANT
SFRVirr

Call 616 out

NORMAN’S
MAN» lu  M l K
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A partm onta— F late—
Ttnemente 63

MANCHBiTER^Oarden Apart- 
mtnU — <V4 rooms, 8 bed- 
nbms, hsftt. hot water, stova, 
rsfrlgarator and parking, $130. 
Avaiiftbla July lit. MlrQOOO, 
646-0090. Onics 16 Forest 
Street.

Apiirtmento~Fbtte~ 
____Tenement* 68

'f/

AVAILiABLB August 1 ^ 4)4 
n>^«m rooms, own hast, $U0  ̂

only. 649-8716.

IIANCHESTBR' Garden Apart- 
menu — 1)4  ̂room apartment, 
available July 1st, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $110. 
per month. 648-0000, 646*0090. 
^ o e  16 Forest St.

f )4 CLEAN ROOMS, front and 
rear entrance, ample parking, 
nice neighborhood. Oanvenlent 
to everytolng. AU utilities. Also, 
one room furnished. Private 
entrance. 646-0896.

DAMATO BUILT

Oiarm with eoonomy. Con- 
vmlent to moat everything 
With country atmoiipherR. 
On« floor apartmenU with 
pnvatf antrancoii. H e a t  
Win O.E. appllancM only 

568 ft 576 
Hilliard St. Open evenlnr* 
7;30-8;30, Sundays 2-6, or 
call for appointment, War- 
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 
850 Main 81., 643-1108.

^OHBOK THIS VALUE
. . .  NOW . . .

For The First Tima In Oonn.
t r u e  LUXLHY  
l iv in g
AT A
LOW RENTAL

MARILYN
COURT
APARTMENTS

Manchester
From Hartford, take Wilbur 
Croat Parkway to Exit 92. Pro
ceed 1 mile on Center St. Mari
lyn Court U located on the cor
ner of South Adams and Olcott 
8U., Just one block south of 
Canter Street. Only 10 minutes 
from Constitution Plaza.

8)4-4)4 Room ApartmenU 
STARTING AT 

$120
PER MONTH

jBoomparable Luxury Features

HURRY
ApartmenU a r e  renting 
fa s t . . .  second section now 
available for immediate oc
cupancy . . .

MARILYN COURT
f u r n is h e d  m o d e l  a p t .

Open Sunday S Daily 
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

m a n a g i n g  a g e n t  
I SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
60 SUte St., Hartford 

522-6474 Office 
640-2652 Model Apt.

FOUR NICE room apartment 
central location. Inquire 60 
Birch St.

Ho o sm  For Rmt 66
8H ROOM F L A T  —  Fur- 
nishad or unfurnished, oU hast, 
good location, parking, adults. 
RaAsonabla. 641-6198.

Suburban For Rout 66
BAST HARTFORD — StWar 
Lens, newly renovated 4-room 
apartment, garage, ImmedlaU 
occupancy. 840-3238, 648-7188.

YEAR ’ROUND home, 4 rooms, 
fireplace, garage, parilalty fur
nished, lake priWleges. 743- 
6661.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

qpLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small wqterfront cottages, 
June, July, August. Call 648- 
2893, 849-4929.

FOUR ROOM flat, first floor, 
centrally located, garage In
cluded. Gall 649-8738 after 6
p.m.

’THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 247 No. 
Main St., Call 649-5239, 9-5.

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod 
ern housekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends, 
Free colored pictures, bro
chure. Arrowhead Grove, Rt. 
854, Colchester 242-9278, NOr 
wich 887-4695.

HotUMs for Bate 72
MANCSIESTBR — 4-4 dupUx, 
separate furnaces, 3-car ga
rage, one Mock from Main 
Street. Priced to. saU. Rayaa 
Agency, 848-4801.

MANCHESTER
New Listing—St. Bartholo^ 
mew’s Church area. 10-
Saar old 6 room Oolonlld, 

irgs living room, dining 
room and kltoheo, 8 good 
alzed, bedrooms, 1)4 iHad 
bajhs, flraplsce, combina
tion windows, well land
scaped lot, complete city 
utilities, good location, 
Pricss bo sell Immediate
ly at only $17,900. . Min
imum down to quallfiad 
buyer.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
REALTORS 643-2693 

Robert D. Murdock 643-6473

Housst For 8ak 72 Suburban For Salt 75 Suburban For Salt 71
MANCHEaTBR -  large T room 
Ralaad Ranoh, formal dining 
room. 3 baths, 3 flraplacaa, 
walt-to-waH carpeting, 3-car 
garage. Oanaroua alia lot, 
shade trass, otty water, ■awars 
and Mdawalks. Attraettvs 
nal|hborhood. Lawranca F. 
Flano, lUoltors, 846-0434, 648- 
3768, 743-8164.

MANCHESTER — txscuUva 7 
'room  Oape, 3)4 baths, 3-oar 

garage, wall-to-wall oarpating, 
21 toot fftmily room, 16x83 ft. 
awtmmlng pool, lovely treed 
lot. Hayes Agency, 648-480$.

MANCHESTER — Move up for 
$17,0001 Choice Boat Side loca
tion otters six rooms, flreplacs, 
huge'kitchen, three bedrooms 
Beurows ft Wallace, 649-6I06.

THREE ROOM apartment, 470
 ̂Main St., $90. Oall 649-5229, 9-5.
GRISWOLfi St. ■— 3 room apart- 
men-t. refrigerator, range, atr- 
condltioner. For appointment 
call 649 D404 , 646-9644.

FOUR ROOM apartment. seCoud 
floor, on west aide of town, 
heat furnished, $110. monthly. 
Call 649-2773 after 6 p.m.

FIVE ROOM Apartment, ga
rage, no pets, one month In ad
vance, $110,, central. Aug. 1. 
643-5766,

FIVE ROOM apartment and ga
rage, stove furnished, $80. In
quire at 188 Spruce St., B-7 p.m

LUXURIOUS 4)4 duplex apart 
ment. Living room, dining room 
and kitchen, colored refrigera
t e  and range. Extras included 
— hood, disposal, Venetian 
bhn^. carpeted staircase, heat 
hot water. Just like owning 
your own home. Reasonable 
rent. On bus line. Near church 
and schools. Tel. 843-9877 at 10 
a.m., Mr. Ruddell. Weekends, 
tel, 649-3566.

MANCHESTER — ’Third floor, 
8 rooms, $40., central location, 
adults. 649-9178j

COVENTRY — Beautiful lake
side cottage, .excellent location 
and condition, quality through
out. For lull Information call 
648-6930.

CAPE COD, Eastham, New, cot
tage with all modern conven
iences with beautiful view of 
cape and bay, 2 minute walk 
to the beach. Available July 
10-17, August 14-28. For infor
mation call 649-4979.

COVENTRY LAKE — Cottages 
and trailers for rent for your 
vacation pleasure, $40. weekly. 
Oall 742-8892, Mrs. Frazier.

MISQUAMICUT — Cottage for 
rent, 4 rooms, furnished, hot 
water, heated, Oall 648-0491.

MANCHES’TER — Modern. Im
maculate 8 bedroom Oolonlal, 
central location, near ail 
schools, l</4 baths, aluminum 
siding. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCHESTER — $17,900 buys 
gracious 6 room horns Hear 
Green. Walk-In closets, firs 
place, huge dining room, oon 
venlent location. Barrows ft 
Wallqce, 649-5306.

MANCHES’TER — 3 family flat 
6)4 rooms each, separate fur- 
nacee, 3-car garage, excellent 
location. Bel Air Real Estate 
648-9833.

COVENTRY -  • rooms, 8-bsd- 
room year 'round home, axeal- 
tant area iMor lake, only 
600. Hayes Agency. 646-4601. -

BOLTON
Ouatem new 6 fMohad T 
room Ratsad Ranoh, buUt*
In kitchen, 1)4 baths, ga- 
rags, private ona sera tread , 
io t
Large new eustdm 4 bed
room Ookmtal, family size 
built-in kltahen, custom 
oablnata, large living room 
with fireplect, 1)4 baths, 
waJk-out basement, one 
acre lot. Many traaa af
fording privacy.
Approximatety 4 private 
acres of lawn, fruit trees 
and blueberry patch aur- 

, round this large custom 4 
bedroom Ranch with base
ment rec room, office and 
playroom, 3-oar garage and 
outbuilding. Very anxious 
owners have pur^ased an
other home.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Real tom

648-3766 646-0424 743-6364

FOUR BEDROOM Raised 
Ranch, Gold Medallion home, 
3)4 baths, bulR-lna. Choose 
your ootoro on this one. Leon
ard Agency, ReaMoro, 644- 
0449.

MANCHB4TBR Suburban 
Lakefront 8 room home, living 
room with stone fireplace, 
lauY* enclosed porch overlooks 
the lake, recent oil hot water 
heat, ahade trees, nicely 
landscaped lot,'' immediate oc
cupancy. -I-a'wrence F. Flano, 
Realtors, 644-0434 , 448-3764, 743-

BISSELL Street — 4 family, ex
cellent return, will finance. 649- 
6229, 9-5.

Furnished Apartments 6-3-A
’TWO ROOMS, pri'vate bath, 

parking, b u s 1 n 4 s s block, 
adults. Depot Square. Tel. Mr. 
Keith, 649-1922.

THREE furnished rooms, pri
vate entrance, nice nel^bor- 
hood, convenient to everything. 
649-9428, p.m.

NEAR MAIN ST. — 3 furnished 
rooms and bath, separate en
trance, no children, 18 Del- 
Tnont St.
2)4 ROOM furnished apartment, 
otove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water. Apply ’Thomas Morrow, 
26 Birch St. after 8 p.m.

MANOHES’TER — new Colonial 
atyle 2 family flats and duplex
es, stove, refrigerator and dis- 
poisal, $180. monthly. Quiet set- 
fing. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
hot water and gas, adults only. 
Call 649-4068.

FIVE ROOM heated apartment 
adth parking, $125. per month. 
Tel. 649-8713.

TOREE ROOM aj>artment, 118 
Mam Street, $90. 649-5229, 9-5.

THREE bedroom apartment, 
one year old, heat, hot water, 
parking, bulU-ln oven and 
range, $160. J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129.

MODERN 2)4 room apartment, 
country atmosphere, all utili
ties included, $90. per month. 
Call 649-4665. After 6, 643-8524.

Headline News

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

’THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Mato 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

DESIRABLE Store oi office 
space, ground floor, clean, at- 
•ractlve and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State ’Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 0 n.m.

’TWO ROOM office for rent In 
heart of Main Street shopping 
district, ideally suited for real 
astate, Insurance, or any ser 
vicing firm. Contact Mr. Ooope, 
Sa'vlngs Bank of Manchester, 
649-5203.

OFFICES 500-1500 sq. ft., excel 
lent location, Janitor, parking. 
Will remodel to suit Unant. 
Very reasonable. 649-6334, 643- 
7176. '

STORE FOR RENT. Ideal tor 
office or business. Recently 
paneled. Former barber shop. 
188 West Middle Turnpike. 643- 
6802 or 649-9704.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SMALL OOTTAOE on Niantle 
River, beach, boot, week, 
month or season. J. Baratow, 
NlanUc, call 1-739-7821.

INVESTORS — 6-6 Duplex, Zone 
II, location adaptable to office 
or business conversion. Good 
Income as exists. Lappen Agen
cy, 649-6261, 649-6140. <

MANCHESTER — Large Ranch 
with garage, fireplace, many 
extras. Ready for you, $16,900. 
A really good buy. Barrows ft 
Wallace, 649-5306.

IMMACULATE 4 room Ranch, 
oversized living room, recent
ly customized kitchen with 
bullt-lns, beautiful shaded lot, 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469. V

MANCHBS’TER — Ranch, Isri 
family sized kitchen with bullt- 
lns, 8 bedrooms, hot water 
heat, pli^ftcred walls, one car 
garage, trees, $16,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-6464.

MANCHES’TER — lovely yard 
surrounds this 6 room complet
ed Cape, flreplaced living 
room, formal dming room, 
aluminum siding, nice neigh
borhood. 643-0513.

9H ROOM RANCH, fireplace
large family room eff kitchen,
•Ia”  -vaII lAv̂ dSCSped,

Hutchins

Wanted To Rent 68
RETIRED COUPLE want 4-5 
room rent In Manchester near 
bus, amall garden desired. 876- 
5887.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN S’rRBBT alta, near Cen
ter, with building o f 6,600 eq. 
f t  Many potentials. WlU fl- 
nance. Owner 649-S329, 9-0.

Land For Sale 71
HEBRON—Near Bolton line, 
’Ihree acre building site or 3 
single lots, border^ by stone 
walls. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

Houses Foi Sale 72
SEVEN ROOM ok'or home, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 72x161. 
Miulon B. Robartoon, Realtor. 
443-^958.

MANCHES’TER — Modern 8 
bedroom Ranch, central loca
tion, large kitchen, tiled bath, 
full basement, $16,900 for quick 
sale. Bel Air Real Eetate. 648- 
9332.

MANCHBS’TER — beautiful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du
plexes. Custom quality through
out. Full tiled baths, individual 
ceUars, hot water heat. Excel
lent location with all utilities. 
Can now. Hayea Agency, 643- 
4803.

SPLIT LEVEL — 7 rooms, 2 
full baths, dining room, fire- 
placed U'ving room and family 
room, one-car garage, shaded 
lot, ^ ,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

The PLEASANT 
COUNTRY

7-room Odonlsil, i  bed
rooms, very laige Hvlng 
room with a beautiful fire
place, reasonable taxes and 
heat coats,' $14,500. Coll 
Eugene GsgUardone, for an 
oppolntinent, 049-3700.

J.D. REALTY Co.
648-5129 648-8779

$10̂  frontags, well landscs] 
suburban, $21,9(X).
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

COVENTRY — 44-A. Occupy be- 
tore September dasees. Close 
to UConn. Seven room home, 
family room. Terrific buy. $18,- 
900. Barrows ft Wallace, 649- 
6806.

BOUTON — Only 618,900. Five 
room Oape Ood, large living 
room with fireplace, plastered 
walls, rear porch, garage 
shade trees, garden space, lake 
convenience. Bkuilly financed 
with minimum down payment. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtore, 
646-2764, 646-0424, 742-6864.

NO. COVENTRY—8 room over
sized Oape. Five bedromns, m  
baths, t^K-lns, 3 fire-places, 
garage. Wooded lot, FHA only 
$700 down. Pasek Realty, 386- 
7476, 648-7306.

SO. WINDSOR—Nowly paint
ed 6)4 room Ranch, large lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-(M69.

MANCHBS’TER—Green Road 
6 room custom O ^ .  an- 
doeed porch, fireplace, over
sized giuage, on professional- 
ly landscape lot. Leonard 
Agency, ReiUtors, 646-0469.

WAPPINO—custom built 8 bed
room Ranch, on deadend street 
at 30 Ridge Road, mid twenUes. 
Call owner 649-1360 or 267-9600.

Vernqit

$AVINGfX5ALORE
In store for the lucky buy
er of this large custom sU 
room Spilt Level, conven
ient to Ellington Ridge 
Country Club, Route 15, 
shopping and school.
’The home features 4 bed
rooms, 1 *4 baths, family 
size built-in kitchen with 
large dining area, formal 
dining room, living room, 
paneled family room, base
ment, garage, and large 
rear covered patio.
The lot Is a large corner 
lot with a view, ameslte 
drive, and located among 
comparable h o m e s . ’The 
owners have purchased an
other home, 'You owe It to 
yourself and to your family 
to see this unusual value. 
Quick occupancy, minimum 
down financing, your gain 
— their lose, ab only 
$20,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REAUrORS '

448-2766 446-0434 742-6344

Events 
In World

VA-nOAN CITY (AP) — Tfti 
Roman OaithoMo Church and lha 
Lutheran World FederaUoa 
have agreed to form a vroridni 
group ” to Intensify and axteni 
official contstota”  between th$ 
two churches.

An anttouncament lisuad harg 
and In Geneva Monday said ea>̂  
en membara from each churoli 
have been appointed to the 
group. Vatican sources eald It 
was the first such agreement 
between the Roman Catholla 
Church and a single Preteatant 
church.

A almllar arrangamant axlstft 
between the Vatican and the 
World Council of Churchsa, aa 
organization of Proteatant, An
glican and Orthodox churches.

In Plymouth, England, a con* 
ference of Biitirii Methodlsta 
voted against a motion to seek 
closer ties with all Christlaa 
ohurches, apparently barring 
any links with the Roman Oatli- 
^ ca .

But the Methodists voted to 
seek closer relations with the 
Church of England, which they 
left two centuries ago. ^

ROME (AP) — A tornado tho8 
ripped ocroes northern Italy 
from Genoa to Venice Sunday 
killed at least 17 pernons and 
left a trail of damage estimated 
at $Jf0 miUton, autborltiea said 
today.

Six other persona died Mora 
day In torrential relna in the 
north and hot winds In Sicily, 
bringing the iO-day toll from tha 
weather In Italy to at leaift 46.

VERNON — 8 bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, built - Ins, garage 
storms, fenced yard, 
school. Owner 876-4661.

near

VERNON — Freshly painted 6 
room Rancher., Fireplace, ga
rage, covered patio, large lot. 
Selling below replacement at 
$17,800. Borrows ft WoUaea. 
449-5308.

Wanted->R«aI Eitete 77

HORSE RANCH In Manches
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, 1)4 baths, bam out
buildings, corrals, etc., $50,000. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

'  NOVEMBER 
(X:CUPANCY
Move in the coolness of the 
fall bo this 6-room Immacu
lately kept (Dape, fireplace 
and many convenient fea
tures, no improvements 
needed. Call Anthony All- 
brio, 649-2996.

J.D. REALTY Co.
648-5129 648-8779

OOMMERdAI. and office epace 
for rent. W. G. Sohirari Co.. 
Inc., 876-2042.

I3IS.34H
For the woman who wears a 

haU-alia, This charming day- 
timer has tiny cap sleeves, and 
4 narrow bow-tied telt to ac- 
4ant the slim skirt.

No. 8361 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
In aliea 13)4, MV4. it)4. 
»)4 , 33)4, 34)4, 34)4- Bust 33 to 
47. Slie 14)4, W bust, 3% yanls 
of 46-ljioh.

To order, send 50c In coins to: 
■ha'Bumslt, Ths Manchester 
Bvaniiw Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMBMOAB. m e w  YORK, N.Y.
10081a

For lat-oloaa mailing add lOc 
w  each pattern. Print Name, 

with Zip Code, Btyle 
No. and SIse. '  )
/■AoHlng, inaptring. Intortna- 

-/sya - .  the ■prlng A Bummer 
I of our pattern book 

iFMhtott. JUk SOo.

Gay Gingham!

Accent a gay gingham apron 
with a softly smocked yoke! 
Make 11 for yourself In your 
favorite and others for gift- 
ffivlnsf!
V Pattern No. 5013-N has di

rections for making apron, dia
gram and directions for.smock- 
Ing on gingham.

To order, send 35c in coins to 
Anne Cabot, Mancheiter Eve
ning Herald, M60 AVK. W  
AmW iCAS. n e w  YORK, N.Y

' ... ..sFor Ist-class mailing ado
10c for each psUern. ^ ’Int 
Name. Address with Zip Oode, 
Style No. and Size.

Send 60o now for new 65
Album I R«t' 

u »r  .eaturee; Custom 
tlon; ttoma to oroohet, k n l i .  
■titohi

Spring-Summer 
ular 1

COLONIAL—11)4 rooms. 3)4 
baths, Uving room 30x16, 
stone flrralace, $ acres of 
land, outbuildings, 881.500 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cablnot 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion ■ room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

MANCHES’TER — Modern 
Ranch two bl-ocks from Bow
ers School, 2 fireplaces, nicely 
treed lot. only $17,900. Bel Air 
Real Eistate, 643-9332.

$14,600 — Six room Colonial, ga
rage, 1)4 acres, garden, fruit 
and shade trees, suburban, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0103.

GARRISON Oolonlai in execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1)4 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, $26,400. Phillxick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

NEED ROOM? Unusual 7 room 
Colonial, 1)4 baths, dishwash
er, double garage, aluminum 
siding, nice yard, $18,900. Lap- 
pen Agency. 649-6261, 649-6140

IdANCHESTER — Modem Cape 
on high elevation, wooded, 109x 
148 lot. Complete privacy plus 
20-miIe view. Bel Air Real Ee- 
Ute, 643-9332.

MAI^<3IESTER—10 room home. 
200x860 lot, excellent for large 
family or in-law situation. Im
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real E.state, 643-9382.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full ^ d  two hilf 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  828,900. PhUbnek 
Agency, 649-8464.

HUGE KTTCHEN, birch cabi 
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6*4 room O>lonlal, 1)4 
baths, Manchester, $20,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0103.

MANCHES’TER — Oak Street. 
’Two family 5.6, S-car garage, 
near Center, priced right for 
quick eale. Del Greco Insur
ance Agency, 628-4809.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 8-6, 
asbestos siding, aluminum 
storms, separate central heat
ing, $22,800. Call owner 8’76- 
7862.

JUST LISTED — Four bedroom 
Oape, wall-to-wall carpeted, 
fireplace, all fenced in, aluml- 
nqpi storme and screens, a 
large comer lot. Asking $19,800. 
J. D. ~ “
8779.

Realty Co., 646-5129, 643-

SIX ROOM Cape, fuU shed dor
mer, 1)4 baths, fireplace, din
ing room, one oar garage, $16,. 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649-6464.

MANCHESrm — 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 4 years old, modem 
kitchen 'with buHMns, family 
room, 1)4 baths, dining room, 
one car garage, priced In low 
30’s. PhUbrick Agency, 646- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — 6)4 room 
Ranch, carport, 1)4 baths, big 
flreplaced living room, 3 bed
rooms, Itqfge lot, convenient lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — East Side, 
4-roora home, 1)4 baths 2 ĉar 
garage, excellent condition, 
only $11,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

NEW TWO-Famlly duplex, 6-6, 
nice, location, septate  heat
ing systems, clW ui'llUles. Call 
bolder, Leon Qeasynskl, 649- 
4291.

SEVEN ROO^ custom Split, 
wooded lot. aluminum siding, 
stone fireplace, 3-zone heat, 
bullt-lns, many extras. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 846- 
0469.

NEW 5-5 duplex, 3 bedroomi, I 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colors Hvitchlns 
Agency, 646-0108.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 liv
ing room, family room, built- 
in kitchen, spacious Iqt. Priced 

-right. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.
T$16,90(>—116’ FRONTAGE, shade 

trees, immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester., Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 648-0108.

MANOHESTER-Modem 3 bed
room Ranch, full basement, .3 
baths, oomplatsly air condition 
ad, fenced yard, 619.900. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-8663.

NEW UBTINO — Bt. Barthdo- 
mew Parish. Clean, attractive 
6)4 room Ranoh, nloaly land- 
iwapad. fanoad lot, 8 baorooma, 
carport. Hayes Agency, MS

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
on bus line, handy to schools, 
shopping, - etc. $14,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANC3HESTER — spotless 6 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga
rage, V/3 baths, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,500. Hayes Agency. 643-4803.

TWO-FAMILIES
We have ee'veral fine Uat- 
ings ot, new and older 2— 
families. We would be hap
py to answer all questions 
and provide any Informa
tion.

J. D. REALTY Co.
643-5129 643-8779

MAINTENANCE 
FREE

A 6-room Cape featuring 
aluminum siding, wall to 
wall cai'petlng, fireplace, 
expensive trees and ^rubs, 
privately fenced In. Asking 
$19,800.

J. D. REALTY Co.
648-5129 648-8779

MANCHESTER — Modern 6 
room Cape, near schools, bus, 
shopping, recreation room In 
basement, quiet neighborhood, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 64S-9332.

$14,500 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new elding, fenced shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

TWO FAMILY—10 rooms, near 
Golf Course in area of single 
homes, large nicely land- 
soimed lot. Leonard Aganoy, 
Realtors, 646-0469. .

MANCHESTER — Rockledge. 
4-bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 2- 
car garage, finished reo roofn, 
den, patio, oompleta bullt-lni, 
intercom suetem, alr-eondltlon* 
ed, baautthiUy landooaped. For 
further tnformaUon oall tha R.

MANCHES’TBR — 5-4 two fam 
lly flat, near Center Street, all 
city uUIities, $226. monthly in
come. good Investment or live 
in with small monthly pay
ments. Only $18,900. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Realtors, 646-0424, 
643-2766, 742-8364.

MANCHESTER it Only minutes 
away from this year around 
home, has attached garage and 
lake privileges. Full price $6,* 
600. Also, 6 room Ranch, at
tached garage, full cellar, 
many extras, $18,900. Call tha 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 648-8960.

JUST LISTED 
HEBRON

TWO CREAM PUFFS
Six room Cape, full shad 
dormer, fireplace, large lot, 
excellent oonditton, closets 
galore, $14,900.
Six room Ranch, 1)4 baths, 
hot 'water heat, cabinet 
kitchen, 2-oar garage. 
Many extras, $21,000.

KEN OSTRINSKY 
REALTOR 

648-5159

RANCHES, Manchester. We 
need two immediately for well 
quaHfied clients ready to close. 
Any axes ebnaidersd. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140.

Events 
In Capital

COVENTRY — Oozy 4-room 
year ’round Ranch, oloee to 
lake. Skijoy swimming and 
boating in the summer, skafing 
In winter. Full price, $10,100. 
CSiambers Realty, 643-2325.

COVENTRY—New' listing. 4 
bedroom Colonial Cape. Fea
tures large living room ^ th  
fireplace, $14,500. J. D. Realty 
Co.. 643-6129.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Wash 
Ington sources say ths United 
States has decided to treat the 
new Boumedlenne regime as a 
continuation oi the previous 
government of Algeria.

Col. Houarl Boumedlenne led 
a successful revolt against 
President Ben Bella on June 16 

'Ihe Bounces said WlUiam J. 
Porter, U.S. ambassador to Al
geria, has requested an appoint
ment with Foreign Mlnleter Ab- 
delaziz Bouteflika to relay the 
U.S. decision.

Red Qiina, France, Britain 
and eeveral other countries al
ready have extended recogni 
tion to the Boumedienne govern
ment in one form or another. \

NAUPUA, Greece (AP) — 
Repeated earth tremora rolled 
across the northern Pelopon
nesus for five houre early today, 
cnimbHng farm dweUings and 
injuring six persona, national 
police reported.

Police said 40 houses wera 
destroyed and 80 damaged in 
vUMgee around Patras, capital 
of the PeioponneauB.'

In the Greek capital, heavy 
tremors were felt r i 6:30 a.m. 
Scores of persons fled Into the 
open.

KUCHINO, Malaysia (AP) — 
’The Malaysian government 
etarted moving Chineee vlllag- 
ere ki the heart of Sarawak 
State into concentration campa 
today after charging that they 
were supporting Communlat 
terrorists.

’Hie -roundup of Chineee stait- 
ed in an area where 10 days aga 
terrorists attacked a police ota- 
tion and homes and bombed ft 
bridge on the mein road to 
Kuching, the capital of Sarawak 
State. Nine persons were klHed 
and four others wounded.

Gov. Stephen Kftlong Ningkaa 
of Sara'wak told a news coher
ence that, almost 80 per cent of 
the eeveral thousand Ghinesa 
affected by the initial resettle
ment program weâ e known ta 
be piraOommunist.

COLONIAL—6 sparkling rooma, 
completely enclosed yard, near 
schoofs and shopping, low pay
ments, only $14,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140.

MANCHESTER—Garrison Co
lonial. seven rooms, l'/4 baths, 
t-Wo car garage. Large level 
lot. Porter Street area. $26,S(X). 
Barrows ft Wallace. 649-5306.

Lots For Ssle 73
NORTH COVEN’TRY—50 acres, 
mostly wooded, road frontage, 
only $16,000. Lawrence F. Fl- 
ano, Realtor, 643-2766.

ANDOVER — lakefront lot, 80k 
200. Oall after 6. 646-4687.

Suburban For Salt 75
BOL’TON — ■* room Ranch cue 
tom bum In 1955, l-car garage 
summer porch and patio, walk
out buement with play room, 
handy to lake, $16,9 
brick Agency, 649-64M,

Coventry
81 ACRE FARM

Large older 13 room home 
in good repair, recent utili
ties, presently a 3 family. 
Large shade trees, 2-car 
garage, 3 large outbuildings 
Ideal for livestock, horses, 
etc., a m a l l  greenhouse, 
about SO scree clear, bal
ance wooded. Hay crop 
pays taxes. 3,000 feet of 
wooded road frontage with 
stone walls. Developers, 
b u i l d e r s ,  speculators or 
gentlemen farmers—sound 
investment at only 839,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO ,
REALTORS

643-3766 646-0424 742-6364
C O V E N T R Y  — Lakewood 
Heights Ares. 6 bedroom 
Ranch, forced hot water heat, 
domesUc hot water, aluminum 
storms and screens, attached 
heated gargge, $18,900. Call 742- 
7752. Shown by appointment 
only.

ANDOVBJR Oversized Cftpe
with or without acreage, re
duced for quick . sale. Owner 
tranaferred. OaM owner,
6801._________ .

Legal Notice

jwner
742-

4
AT A COURT o r  PROBAT® held at Hancheiter. within and (or

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House faces a fiaroe hiterparty 
fight today os it takes up the 
voting rights bill which curies 
a top priority tag in President 
Johnson’s legislative program.

Leaders hope for a final vote 
by Friday. They have eaid it 
appears certain some form of 
legislation will be passed to en
force the 15th Amendment’s 
command that no person shall 
be denied the right to vote be 
cause of race or color.

But a struggle looms over 
'What approach should be taken 
— especially on the question of 
poll taxes.

The Senate passed the hill 
May 36 by a 77-19 margin. It 
contained no ban on the use of 
poll taxes in state and \ local 
elections — the President had 
not asked for such a ban. It did 
include a provielon calling for a 
court test on the constltu- 
tlonaHty of such taxes. And the 
bill said Cfongress would declare 
that state poll taxes are used to 
discriminate against Negroes 
and the poor.

Poll taxes still are cotlectad in 
Texas, Alabama, Mississippi 
and Virginia in state or local 
elecUijns.

WASHING’TON (AP) — The 
Army wants to create some new 
helicopter companies to fill the 
gap left In U.S.-based Torces 
when chopper outfits were sent 
to war In South Vlet Nam 

Informed sources said today 
the Army has propose^ to the 
Defense Department that five 
new helicopter companies be 
formed,

’Thts proposal calls (or an In
crease of 135 choppers and more 
than l,(M(l men.

The Army now has 12 helicop
ter companies In Viet Nam to
taling about 800 machines. They 
are assigned chiefly to airlifting 

............  unitsthe Dlairlct of MhuMheeter, on the' South Vietnamese army
. . . battle against the Oommu1st day of July. 1966.Proiem, Hon. John J. Wallelt, 

Judge.Trust Estate (or Bsoond Oonsresa- ' Church of Manchester, ii

PhU-

MANSFIELD — vacant, clean 
6 room Oape, 3-car garage, 4 
bedrooms, deadend street, 

iced (or Immediate sale, 
wrenoe F. Flano, Realtore, 

646-0434, 646-3766, 743-6364.

prlc
Lav

FIVE ROOM home on large 
nloaly landscaped lot, conven
iently located m Vernon. Leon
ard Agency, RaaKon, 
0469.

646-

OLD MELLOW CSiarm — Wide 
boards, flraptaoas, I large

__________________________  rooms, modaro heat, I batos,
F. Dimook Oo., ItaaRora, 649-1 larfs trass, $14,100. Hutohina,

Aganoy. Iteftttora. 6464I0B.

poral
fiatsDIsIr

nlst Viet Cong.
The moat recent airivals wars 

tlonsl Church of Msnchssty. Incor- three companies equipped with 
„tVr*̂ ls“tS‘'3  M is?Jr.**iS^..u i th* latest model U^ID, a ma- 
■•(rici, dsceaasd. chine which can carry 11 aol-
The Ckmnsoittout Bank and Trust diera.Comiany, Trusts*, having sxhlbltsdaooouBt wHh said sstats (or allewanee. it la That ths 19(h day of

Its anmw so< to this Court IORDERED: ________ ______July. 1946. at ton o'clock forsnoon at (he Probate Offica In ths Municipal Building In said Manchester. )>s and ths same It assigned for a hearing on the- allowance of saM account and said Truatss's prior accounts with ssdd eetate. and this

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bide will be re
Court dlreots that notice of the time celved at the Office of the 
and place assigned for said hear- General Manager, 41 Center 

t o l M  aS ’̂S  I Street, .,Mnaohe.t.r Comj.otl
and be heard. Ihsrson by publWtlng' —‘a copy of this srdsr tn some newspaper having a olroulatlon In said 
tMstrict, at ItaM seven days before the day of said hearing, and by mailing on or bstors July I. 1948. by certified mall. a oopy of tlus--jer '■ “ -----.jurch

'oodhout*. _________  _________of Treses, 4M ftpring Bt.

Ifltd mail.' a copy of this 
to Bseend OongrsMtlonal of Manoheattr. 0/0 Xlarlton 
lit*. Ftotnelal Bserstery of 
)f IriustM. 4M Baring Bt.,

Oft. Twiatii

cut, until July 16. 1965 at 11:00 
a.m. for Sidewalk and Curb 
Oonstruotlon.

Bid forms and apectflcatlons 
are available at the > (fontpol- 
lar’s Office, 66 Center Street, 
Manchester, Oonneotlout.

Town of Manohsatar, 
ConnaoUout 

Rfohard Martin.
Oanaral Manager

UMA, Peru (AP) — Ute 
Peruvian governmera has start* 
ed a roundup of known Commu
nists and dispatched 100 army 
rangers to f t ^  terrorists In tho 
highlands. It said the- terroriata 
were Oommundst-lnspired.

A decree Sunday night euss 
pended constitutional guaran
tees for 30 days. Thia gave tha 
police power to make arrests 
and sesroh homes without 
warrants and to hold miapecta 
without charge indefinitely.

President Fernando Belaunda 
Terry ordered the crackdown 
after word reached lim a  that 
terrorists had killed seven civil 
guards and wounded 13 others 
in an ambinh at the remote 
mountain village of Yahuarina.

'The highlands are Inhabited 
mostly by Indians who make up 
about half o f  Peru’s 10.6 miUioo 
people.

SEOUL. South Korea (AP) — 
The U.S. Na'vy la investigating a 
miniature submarine found 
grounded at low tide on a mud 
flat a mile south of the Juncture 
of the Imjin and Han rivers. , 

The submarine, beUeved to ba 
a two-man Japanees craft left 
over from World War n , was 
found Monday by a Korean 
army patrol.

- J
To heat left-over vegetahles, 

place them In a wire strainer 
and set for a few minutes over 
the new boiling vegetables.

' - I 4 h  III  M l  I Mi l  M i l t  I i  I II Ii

KEITH

A G E N C Y
R(A1 (STATE

n ,  N M\I N ST 

\1 \ M III ' I I K

TFI. MV 1922

Can't Sell 
on this market?

BALONEY
Thtrft ar* pUnty of 

hom ts ground that art 
fairly.-pricad. (You don't 
hava to giva tham away 
aithar.) And this wtdo 
awaka Brokaf ii latling 
all of tha fair marktt 
listings ha can gat.

CALL NOW 
FOR ACTION



fA S B  EIGHTEEN

About Town
SUnohesUr WA1V8 wUl 

mMt tonKht at Um lUilan 
Amarioan Club, SMrklB* Bt

iEanrl;0B tpr C m t a s  ^  w a lb

6

WaMdnv ki wlM b* dram 7 to 
t. « iw a  wlU b* a btH<n«M 
w atlny.

Bruc* Vyon Hoppmr, aon ot 
Mr. and Mia. P. 8. Hopp«r. *04 
N. WDain St. ta a dbdlnfu***** 
■tudMit at tha 0>Uec« of Bn- 
■(neertnc o< Texaa A A M Un<- 
vanity lor ttoa aptinc aamaartar.

laAota OoUncM, Dagraa ot Po- 
calwnbaa, wttt meat tomorrow 
at 7:80 p.m. at Odd PeBow'a 
HaU, Main 8t. Therf will be an 
InDtaliatton ot otticen  by ttie 
Deputy Great Pocahontaa Edith 
RtxdrwaU and her ataif. Refreeh- 
BienlB win be aeri’ed after ttie 
meeting.

R<aervatk»s cloae FVlday for 
a plciiic Saturday, aponaored by 
Washlngrton lodge, 1*01., at 
OultnoB ptcndc grove, Wflliman- 
tlc. Those attending wHl leave 
Orange Hall at 10:30 a.m. Res- 
ervationa may be made with 
William TVirklngtoo, 103 W. 
Center Bt,

COMPARE OUR 
PRICES ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS

ARTHUR DRUG

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

WALTER N. 
LBCTjHlRC 

Director
23 Main Street, Manchester

Call 649-5869

Mlaa Maifaret A. Boland, 
daughtar of Mr. and Mra. 
Thomaa Boland, 06 Varnon Bt., 
strived In Dublin, Iretand, 
Thursday, wherb aha la attend
ing the University of IXblln 
during ttie month o f July. She 
than plana to travel to Edin
burgh, Scotland, and Woreea- 
tar, England. Stia la accom
panied by Mlae Virginia Mc> 
Oormack of Wait Hartford. 
Both glrU are teaohere of 
Grade 3.

■Xiryouta for Oie "Btanta- 
stlcka," the fall production of 
the Little Theater of Manchea- 
tor. are belhg held tonight at 
8:30 at the BevaWy Burton 
Dance Studies, 22 Oak St., and 
not at the LTM workshop 
rooms as previously announced. 
The cast Includes one girl and 
seven men, all with good voices. 
Tryouts are open to the public.

The DAV Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
VFW Home. Miss Louise Cop
ping of Manchester, depart
ment commander, yesterday at
tended Independence Day cere
monies at the State Capitol. 
Mrs. Otto Miller of Mancheater 
department conductress, and 
Mm. James Norris, past com
mander of the Manchester Aux- 
HlmV. were flag bearera at the 
ceremony. ^

Mlaa Donna Sharp, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Holdswdrth 
Sharp of 98 Chambers St., re- 
oehtly won a music scholarship 
to Laurel Music Camp, Wlnated. 
at the final concert at the 
camp at Gilbert High School, 
Wlnsted. She Is majoring In 
piano and organ.

The Rotary Club will meet 
ton i^ t at 6:30 at the Manches
ter Country Club. There will be 
a budget workshop to plan for 
the year’s activities.

H A M  OIL SERVICE 
Plumbing A Heating

Manchester (Bolton, Conn.) 
No Job too smaU. Free es- 
tlmatee gladly given.

CALL 649-M71

Fu88 to Present New Plan 
For Keeney Sewer to Board

The board of direetore, whenf Fund for preliminary studlM

J
U
L

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

t 8 (yCLOCK—LEGION. HOME, LEONARD ST.

M meetn at 8 toni|M In the Mu
nicipal Buildli« Hearing Room, 
wlU set a di(te for a repeat pub- 
Me hearing on the pixmoeed 
K e e n e y  St. Sanitary Sewer 
Project.

Public Works Director Walter 
Fuss will present a new report 
changed subeUntlaHy from the 
proposal wMcAl had met with op- 
p^U on from the area’s resi
dents early this year.

The new plan will divide the 
project Into sones and will pro
pose assessments to property 
owners within their respective 
lonm. The original plan had 
been based on assessments fig
ured on the distance of the sew
er. from Its start to the user’s 
property.

In other business tonight, the 
board will:

1. Hold a pubMc hearing and 
aot on a 18,821 appropriation to 
the board of education, for fi
nancing “ Operation Head 
Start,”  to be financed by a fed
eral grant under the genom ic 
Opportunity Act.

2 Appoint three alternates to 
the Town Planning Commission.

3. Waive the chartef require
ments for bids so that the Li
brary Botird may negotiate for 
a custodial and proctoring ser
vice for the 1965-69 year.

4. Accept deeds to Pllprim 
Rd. In Weldon Bstates, Hale 
Rd. In the Pioneer Industrial 
Park area, and four portions of 
right-of-way of Thompson St.

6. Approve the absuidonment 
of a portion of Windsor St. to 
facUltate the development of 
commercial property at Tolland 
Ipke. and the Wilbur Cross 
Highway.

6. Waive the charter require
ments for the assessment for 
sldewidk installation along the 
south side of Spring St., for a 
distance of approximately 10,- 
600 feet east of Gardner St. 
At the same time the board 
will waive the requirements for 
Interior sidewalks in Gardner 
Falla Subdivision.

•Tho sidewalks will be In' 
stalled on Spring St. by the de
veloper, upon the recommenda
tion of the Town Plcmnlng Com
mission.

7. Allocate 14,300 from the 
Sewer Department Reserve

N O T IC E

Mario's
Famous Bakery 
829 Main St.

CLOSED
From

July 5 to July 20

for sower construction In the 
proposed Tulee Subdivision, off 
Carter 8t.

A Allocate 3650 from the 
Waiter Department Reserve 
Fund for a preliminary study 
of water aervioe extension to 
the proposed Yulee Subdivision.

9. Appoint a member to the 
Cltlsens' Advisory Committee to 
fill the unexplred term of 
cmarlea G. Plrle, who has re
signed.

10. Allocate on additional 33,- 
218 from the General Fund’s 
Capital Improvement Fund to 
meet the cost for renovating 
the Bentley School heating sys
tem.

11. Adopt a policy for the ac
ceptance of streets In new sub' 
divisions.

12. Waive the charter re 
qulremenrta for bids to repair | 
the roof of the old Highland 
Park School building.

13. Allocate 36.000 from the 
Water Department Reserve 
Fund for Increasing the flow 
from the Porter-Howard pump
ing station to the Rockled^ 
storage tank.

14. Settle a 33,500 claim for 
Francis Hoxto, resulting from 
a fall.

16. Authorise the transfer of 
348,200 from funds set aside 
for the hospital diversion sew
er project, to be used for plans

speolftoatlons end supervlslan 
of the Manohester Green to 
Hartford Rd. oenter relief trunk 
sewer projeot.

16. (five Acting General Man- 
ager Irving Aronson the author
ity to apply for a State School 
Aid Building Grant, as reqfilred 
by stats r^iulatlona.

17. Waive the charter re
quirements for bids for InetaU- 
Ing water-quality Improvement 
equipment at the Parter-How- 
a ^  Pumping Station.,

16. Hear various reports of 
Its subcommittees, Including 
one which wlU recommend that 
the town purchase the old Tem
ple Beth Sholdm, at Myrtle 
and Linden Sts., for use by the 
Senior (JlUaens’ dub.

Scout Poet Goes 
To Beth Shainin

Miss Beth Shelnln, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorian Shainin, 
36 8 .,Lakewood Circle, was re
cently elected president of tiie 
senior planning board of the 
Connecticut Valley Girl Scout 
Council. She Is a sophomore at 
East Catholic High School, a 
member of the Sodality Society, 
and a Mariner Scout of Man
chester Ship 4.

The senior planning board Is 
a councilwide planning unit con
sisting of one representative 
from each senior trixip. It Is a 
clearing house tor Inteitroop ac
tivities and events and meets 
monthly In Hartford. Mrs. Ame 
Nellson of Blast Hartland Is adult 
advisor. ,

Break Reported 
Into Drive-in

MoOonald’a Driva-ln^on W. 
Oentar 8t. was broken M o early 
this mondag. Entry waa «Mned 
by ri|ipliw a r w  window 
•oreen. Bvidenoe' ahowa a 
aearoh waa mada but tha idora 
waa not ranaackad.

The owner, Bldarard Walah of 
136 'Garth Rd., aaya he doean’t 
believe anythliM la mtaalng but 
he WlU have to take an Inven
tory to be aure.

Town Opens Bids 
For Appliances

Norman’a Ino. la the probable 
low bidder on the five major 
Itema of electrical equipment 
being purchoaed for mentaUy

iad akwMa at tha Kamty 
m. Dohool. TtM aaaied bMa were 
opened today at tha Municipal 
BMMlng.

Nornuui'a bid aiaa aa toUov«. 
A refrigerator, 3U0; an electric 
range, 3196; an autcimatlo waah- 
ar, 3140; an alaotrlo dryar, 386; 
and an rtectrlo ataam Iron, 36-.

■nie only other bidder waa 
Baata Roabuok of Mianoheater. 
In addition to submitting Mda 
on the five Kema abova, Sears 
waa the only firm to bid on 
throe other Itema: An Ironing 
boanl, 38:43: a door mirror, 
37.83' and a waB mirror, 36.63.

CANDIES
NOW a v a i l a b l i  a t

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. W 9-»

CASH SAVINGS
( V K »

P erson al N otices

Card Of Thanks
would Mks to MprMS —  

hearUelt s|>preolation to the many 
rrieoda, relatives and nelshboni who 
were so generoue and kind in our

"Children and OrandohUdren 
Ot Geonre Btomler

I I’lU 
t. m .i .on

Science Shrinks Piles’ 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

i w  Twh, N. T. <8|^bl) — Por tha so thorongh that laffarara mada 
6rat time scienee haa found a new 
healing sobitanee with tha aiton- 
Uhing ability to ahrlnk hemor
rhoids, stop itching, and ralisva 
pain — without surgery.

In ease after ease, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amaslng of all—results ware

FU E L  OIL

astonishing statemsnts like "Piles 
havs esasad to be a problem!"

The secret Is a nsw healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
a world-famous ressareh institute.

This substance 1s now available 
in tuppaMory o t otptmant form 
under tha name Prsparatlon' B * . 
At all drug counters.

COOPERATIVE
Oil. (OVI’A.NY

A Uivi'.liin Pf 
KOI,AMI «' l! '  < 

Sl\(  i; I'JS.’)
.'U.j KKOAl) STHEFT

More Marines 
At Viet Bases

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)—Some 8,400 U.S. 
Marines landed at two points in central Viet Nam to
day, and a” U.S. spokesman announced 4,600 more would 
come ashore during the next week to booat American 

■ military gtrength to nearly 60,000 men.
About midway between the*

OARNBl MAKES THOSE 
OLD RUGS LOOK UKE 

NEW AGAIN!

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING

C A U
649-1752 or 643-5747

6

Supeib
oArmm
sm oE

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 

TH A T CALLS for 
FOOD?

It nay be a wedding, a ban
quet or just an Informal get- 
together of a aociety, lodge or 
some frkadly gronp.

We Are Prepared te 
Serve You to Y6ur 

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering service Is seit np 
to be Bexlble enoagb to ao- 
oommodate any sine gathering. 
Why not oaU ns and talk over 
the detaUeT.

GROVE

c l e a n  end
S-A-Y-E!
(Limited Offer)
Rog. $2.00 

NOW  8 LBS.

•1.75
POLY

CLEAN
178 Spruce Street 

Mancbeetor 
(Aeroee from Colonial 
Manor Apartinenta)

A H IC
Forget about the hot weather 
with a HUNTBR ATTIC 
FAN instaUed In your home! 
Complete with fan, louvers 
and all carpentry work.

WILSON
aECTR ICAL C O .
R«eldentlal-Comm.-IiML 

649-4817 — 643-1388

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A. DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
F U a  OH. 
D lU V B tY

SERVING YOU W ITH 

M o b iN iG c rt

FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

BURNER
SIR VICI

C A L L  6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
315 CENTER STREn MANCHIS11R

as.

m * 'Vs*

ilk ,

1
k)T

lit} K

THESE TIRES MUST G O ! W E NEED TH E ROOM!

R ETR EAD S ^^
aa

RETREADS '64 MYLON t ir es
Touyh Goodyear tread rubber applied 
to selected tire casings by retreading 
experts.

Gleaming whitewalls retreaded Math 
famous Goodyear tread design and 
tre^  rubber. .

Nylon Custom Super-Cushion 
Tubeless 3-T Nylon cord body.

6.(̂ xis $ 1 8 .9 5  7.10x15 $ 25 .65
Any Size Blackwall In Stock

O  EflD A
Any Size WhiteMrall In Sto4ik

2  FOR * 2 5
*

6.50x13 $ 2 0 .1 0  8-00x14 $ 2 5 .6 5  
7.00x14 $ 2 2 .1 5  8.50x14 $ 2 6 .1 5  
7.50x14 $ 2 3 .4 0  7-60x15 $ 2 6 .1 5j r  f o r  ̂4

8.20x15 $ 3 1 .9 5

plus tax and 2 trader-in tires plus tax and 2 trade-in tires. plus tax and trade-in tire-

NO MONEY DOWN! INSTANT CREDIT! FREE MOUNTING!
------------------------------------J ) ............ ------------------------------- T-------------- --

44 RAYON TIRES
Same tires that came on new '64 cars. 

Cufftom Super-Cushion Tubeless.

6.60x13 $ 1 S J 5  7.10x15 $ 2 3 .3 0  
7.00x14 $ 2 0 .1 0  8.00x14 $ 2 3 .3 0  
7.60x14 021^  8.60x14 0 2 5 .0 0

WHITEWALLS
\

Famous economy tires, our 
All-Weather “42” Nylons with 

Tufsyn rubber.

O  CAD

USED TIRES
Expertly recenditioned, have at least 

75% of original tread depth.
A bargain buyl

Any Sfafe In Sto^

6.70x16 0 2 1 .3 0  7.60x15 0 2 5 .6 0  
8.20x16 020JMI 8.00x16 020415

idus tax and trade-in tire

H I  H I H B
6.70x16 tube-type plus tax and 

2 trade-in tires. .
2  FOR * 1 8

No tax, no trade-in required

SPECIAL CLOSEOUTSL FIRST COME. FIRST SERYED! SAYE!
c

G O O D . ^ E A R  Service Store
713 MAIN STh MANCHESTER •  OPEN 6 DAYS •  PHONE M9-9523

two Marine landing points, the 
district capital of Dak, In the 
central highlands 280 miles 
northeast of 8algon, was report
ed overrun by the Viet Cong 
Tuesday night and was believed 
atm in (Jommunist hands late 
today. A U.8. spokesman said 
an American advdser with a re
lief unit was wounded when the 
relief force was ambushed and 
forced back.

As the Marines began coming 
ashore, about -26 B62 bombers of 
the U.8. Strategic Air Common^ 
flew 2,200 miles from Guam and 
dropped about 500 tons of bombs 
on an area In the Communist 
Infested D Zone jungle 86 miles 
northeast of Saigon. A U.S. 
spokesman said no ground as 
■essment of the damage had 
been made.

It was the third raid on a D 
SSone area by the huge elght-Jet 
bombers.

U.S. Army paratroopers com' 
Uning another sector of D 2k>ne 
with a force of Vietnamese and 
Australian troops got Into an 
Intense, half-hour clash with the 
Viet Cong today about 26 miles 
northeast of Saigon and were 
pinned down briefly by ma
chine-gun fire.

A U.S. spokesman declined to 
■ay If there were any American 
easualties. He said the Viet 
Cong broke off the attack after 
helicopters began strafing the 
area.

’The operation began Tuesday 
The combined force blew up 
Viet Cong timnels and aban
doned huts, but made only neg' 
ligible contact with the enemy.

U.S. officials reported that 
American forces during the past 
week had suffered 81 casualties, 
making it one of the bloodier 
weeks to date tor the Ameri' 
cans. ’The officials said 18

Americana were killed, 62 
wounded and 1 missing.

Vietnamese government casu
alties tor the week were esti
mated at 1,076, Including 266 
killed, and Viet Cong loeses at 
976 killed.

A U.S. spokesman claimed 28 
Viet Cong were killed and 280 
gildings deetroyed by air 
strikes against Communist posi
tions In South Viet Nam today. 

U.S. A It Force and Navy 
U.S. Air Force and Navy 

Nam throughout most of' the 
day. Heavy ground fire was re
ported over some areas, but no 
noeUle j^anss were sighted and 
all the raiders returned safely, 
spokesmen said.

’They said the raiders de
stroyed or damaged 7 bridges, 8 
barges, 16 boxcars, 2 trucks, a 
radar site and a ferry InstaHa 
tion.

Sweuming in from U.S. Na'vy 
ships In the South China Sea, 
about 2,000 Marines landed 10 
miles north of the big air 'base 
at Da Nang, where some 9,600 
leathemecke are already sta
tioned.

Another 1,400 were»beaching 
at Qul Nhon, 170 miles to the 
southeast. A  spcAesman said 
they would replace 600-Marinss 
who landed there last ’Ihursdoy 
on a crash basis, and the small
er foree woUd return to the 7th 
Fleet.

Qul Nhon la a msppiy port of 
the campaign against guerriUos 
in the centrai h^Mands.

The U.S. spokesman said the 
new arrivals would be deployed 
along the stiuteglc coastal strip 
to beef up forces already there. 
Marine units now are stationed 
at Da Nang, takeoff point for 
many of the air strikes against 
Communist North Viet Nam; In 
the Hue-Phu Bai area, at Chu 
Lal, and at Qul Nhon.

Chicago Building
CHICAGO (AP) — Ex-t 

plosion of a bomb rocked 
office buildings at the 
western edge of Chicago’s 
downtown area early to
day. It caused damage esti
mated in excess of $200,- 
000 and puzzled police in 
their hunt for a motive.

The blast, caused by a black 
powder bomb planted In a city 
refuse container In front of the 
10-story Masonite Building at 29 
N. Wacker Drive, broke 
hundreds of windows . In the 
structure and In nearby build
ings.

It sent shrapnel as high as ths<̂  7<yhn J. Angus,
tha Friden offlea.20th floor of the Kemper Insur

ance Building, which houses the 
Civic Opera House and the Civic 
Theater, across Wacker Drive. 
'Two automobiles parked nearby 
were badly damaged by the ex
plosion that occurred at 8;46 
a.m., but no one was injured.

Police said the refuse contain
er was In front of the sales 
showrooms of Friden Inc., an 
office machine manufacturing 
company which occupies almost 
the entire first floor of the 
Masonite Building.

Damage to adding machines 
and computers on display there 
w u  esUmated at $200,000.

managar of 
■aid he was

mystified tw the blast.
Arthur Nolan, a detaotlve on 

the cityrigomb and anon squad, 
said a preliminary investigation 
Indicated the firm had no union 
troubles and that Its competl- 
ton  “ are not the kind that 
throw bombs.”

He said then Is a posslbUity 
the bomb waa a "test”  device — 
set off by someone trying to de
termine the efficiency of a 
bomb to be used later.

Fire Marshal Gerald Mullln 
said dozens of persons might 
ha've been killed If the blast hod 
occurred In the daytime when 
people were on the streets.

Events 
In State

Paratroopers move forward in Viet Nam's D zone. Their helicopters, which 
dropped them in a jungle clearing are already moving out to escape sniper fire 
in the landing zone. (AP Photofax.)

Interracial Couple
D efying Terrorists

«
EAST MEADOW, N. Y. (AP)—“ It makes me mad,” 

said Tamara Wright. “ We’re definitely not going to 
xpove.”

“ I am going to be here when
all of these others move,’ ’ said 
her husband, Vincent Wright.

’The Interracial couple had 
two windows of their house bro
ken Monday night when some
one lighted firecrackers taped 
to the windows.

Mrs. Wright, 24, who Is white, 
and her husband, a 31-year-old

rior high school teacher who 
Negro, said today that the 
incident was part of a contin

uing pattern of harassment 
which has grown more serious 
In recent days.

A aeven-foot cross was burned 
on the front lawn of the couple’s 
house last week, and there have 
been acts of vandalism on 
Wright’s  car. Police are contin
uing an investigation.

Tuesday night, some 80 per- 
■ons representing various or
ganizations In Nassau County 
met at Wright’s house to map 
action in efforts to halt the har
assment. ' .

Jerry Silverman, chairman of 
the East Meadow Committee tor 
Human Rights, said the group 
would seek more police protec- 
tion for the Wrights.

“ If. this it not forthcoming," 
■aid Silverman, "this group will 
form its otra citizens’ p a ^ l  to 
give protection.”

Silverman said that a parade 
through the community Is 
planned for 2 p.m. Sunday “ to 
demonstrate our concern for the 
rights of Mr. and Mrs. Wright.”  

A reward fund also Is being 
established for Information 
leading to the arrest and convic
tion of those responrible for the 
acts of tiolence, sala Silverman.

“I do not feel alone,”  said 
Wright. "There are sections of 
Bast' Meadow that are very 
friendly. There were letters and 
telephone calls offering support 
In any way possible, including 
Bitting out In front of the house 
all night.”

“ If we had been an all Negro 
couple, we wouldn't have had as 
much of a problem, but how 
much this has to do .with It, I 
really don’t know,”  said Mrs 
Wright.

“ I ’m a little bit dlsgustedstat 
the whole thing,”  she continued. 
"I ’m a little bit frightened, but 
not really. I  think It’s probably 
teen-agers. This is what I want 
to believe rather than It being 
an organlmtion of some sort.”  

The Wrights moved Into an 
all-white neighborhood in this 
New York City suburb on Long 
Island almost two years ago,

(Bee Page Twelve)

Fatal Fall
TOPEKA, Kan. ( A P ) —

A  woman fell or jumped to 
her death today In the 
Kansas statehorise. She was 
hot Immediately Identified. 
Officials said she evident
ly fell from a stairway on 
the inside of the building- 
which leads to the dome, 
a popular tourist spot. The 
fall would hove been about 
160 feet, Lee Qunelson, 
atatehouse custodian sakL 
Apparently no one a^tua^ 
saw the fall. .

$4 Million Suit  
Filed As Result 
Of Air Accident

KNOXVILLE, Teim. (AP)— 
RetaUvee of six persons who 
died In the crash of a United 
Air Linea plane near Newport 
a MtUe over a year ago have 
filed a damage suit totaling 
$4,676,000 In Circuit Court.

The vlotiina were among 39 
who died when the airliner 
crashed into a mountainside 
last summer.

Defendat¥tB In the suit filed 
Tuesday are United .Air Lines 
and related aircraft companies. 
The suit contends the defend
ants "carelessly and negligently 
Inspected the plane prior to its 
flight.”

PlainUftlB In the UQ are Rob
ert B. Anderoon, Huntsville, Ala. 
who seeks $1,126,000 in the 
deaths of his wife, Marjorte, and 
their two children; Shirley -An
gela Cross, Buffalo, N.Y., $676- 
000 in the death of her husband, 
Dr. Michael John Cross; Betty 
Hanger, Cleveland, Ot>lo, $2,800- 
000.in the death of her husband, 
Roger A. Hanger; and AHcia T. 
Levin, Orange, Conn., $676,000 
in the death of her husband, 
Robert H. Levin.

Receipts Up $3.9 Billion

Gash Deficit Down 
Despite Tax Slash

WASHINGTON (AP)— T̂he Treasury’s cash deficit 
for fiscal 1965 was about $900 million—compared with 
$2.5 billion, in the preced in g  fiscal year—despite the

lik  from unex- 
In i^dual In-

Teen Cluh Fights 
Racial Prejudice

UnCA, N. Y. (AP)—Twenty-five teen-agers hope 
their new interfaith, interracial club will halt ignorance 
and prejudice they say is spread among children by

ihqnt dated June $0. end of the 
fiscal year, showed that cash 
receipts rose by $8.9 billion to 
3126B bHjlon against outlays of 
3136.4 bUUpn.

The government’s so-called 
“ cash budget”  thus drew close 
to a balance, while President 
Johnson’s administrative budget 
— the one normally referred to 
since It Is the one on which Con
gress acts in appropriating 
money — showed a deficit esti- 
ipated at $8.5 billion.

The difference between the 
two is that the cash budget in
cludes the Income and outgo ot 
the government-held trust 
funds. Including social security 
and the highway fund. These 
are technically not government- 
owned fimda, but money held in 
trust for those who contribute to 
them and receive the benefits.

The cetsh budget has been 
closely watched all year as its 
deficit narrowed, however, be
cause It provides a more com
plete picture of the impact on 
the economy of government fis
cal operations. When payments 
to the public exceed receipts 
from the public, the net effect is 
considered Btlmulatlve — or, 
under some conditions, infla
tionary. The effect la reversed 
when the public’s payments to 
the government are larger.

The scant deficit for fiscal 
1966 suggests, therefore, that 
government sending la becom
ing virtually a neutral factory In 
the economy.

The big Increase In receipts —

ot Which-4 
pectedly large 
some tax payments — has sug- 
gested to some economists that 
to^ stimulative effects of the 
1964 tax cut were considerably 
greater than had been expected, 
offsetting In large part the loss 
of revenues ren tin g  from the 
tax rate reductions.

The final cash figures for the 
year, as shown In toe treasury’s 
daily statement for June 80, 
were: Deposits (receipts), $126,- 
464,340,732.06; withdrawals
(payments) 1126,396,262,802.36.

The New York Times, in 
Washington dispatch reporting 
toe figures, said toe cash deficit 
was toe smallest since 1660 and 
added:

"Because of toe big surge of 
receipts, toe Treasury wound up 
the fiscal year with $11.6 billion 
in toe bank, up $1.6 biUion from 
a year earlier. This will reduce 
borrowing needs In toe current 
fiscal year.”

(See Page Twelve)

^Pig gyback ’ 
S h i p s  S e e n  
C o s t  Cutters

Mass P ic k e t  
Case Delayed

HARTFOED (AP) — A 
Common Pleas C!ourt judge 
postponed for one week to
day a request for an in
junction to ban mass pick
eting at Electric Boat, the 
nation’s largest builder of 
nuOlear submarines.

The Injunction was sought by 
General Dynamics CJorp., of 
which Electric Boat is a divi
sion. Hie sprawling installation 
In Groton has been kiled by a 
week-long strike.

Judge Walter Sldor continued 
the action until next Wednesday. 
Ha rfi*"’* tkiM Itadars of the 

TUJWO • menwar New London 
Metal Trades Council had al
ready reached Informal agree
ment with Groton police to main
tain legal picketing.”  

Mednwhile, mediation efforts 
reeumed In Washington, D. C., to 
end the strike. A mediation ser
vice spokesman Indicated there 
would be a full day of negotia
tions today, possibly going Into 
the night.

Sheriffs’ Elimination 
Sought at Convention

HARTFORD (AP)—Elimiimtion of elected countjr 
■heriffs was proposed today by State Rep. Arlene Ryan 
of Branford, a Republican delegate to the state consti
tutional convention, ^

'^ r e n t s .
They toeir Idea will take 

root across toe country. ^
“ This I* toe way to,fight ri^  

oism,”  said an adviser to the 
Greater Utica Youth Service 
Ouyi. ‘ ‘Give'all toe facte to all 
the cMldren.”

"KklB bear their parenta talk- 
hqr and adopt their Idea* with- 
^  knowing anything about It,”  
Mtid an le-year-oid charter 
member.

A girl who said her parente 
had (mjected to her Joining Guys 

ded: "We want to imreed 
_  (rledge about race and reli
gion to teen-agers before their 
minda be^m e cloced.”

Tha grMp was om nized  dur-

a a  five-week, adult eamlnar 
ed “ Operation Brother- 
Imod," ffpoosorad by the Inter- 

Rakgta*** Oonunisslon on Rail- 
■ton and Race. It inohidas sev- 
i n i  Negro boys snd girls.

Bsmlnar leaders, noting that 
ills youngsters remained after 
the ssislons to talk, enoouraged 
them to. hold their own maet-

K, aiktOuya was tanned with 
s aims:

•JTo foster hrolhsr(>ood sod 
tfanugh youth.

> promote reapeo 
rwglon snd Ideals of oth-

—To 
race, n 
eni.

Advimre are the Rev. James 
F. ()ulnn of the Roman OathoUc 
Youth Organization, Curry Bart
lett of the Plymouth Betoeeda 
United Church of Christ, and 
Carml Schwarts, Jewish Com
munity Center.

“ Kids who join fids group 
want to be g i ^  ciUisns and 
BdulU,”  aatd Kathy aoar, 32, 
official recorder for Ouya.

OathoUcs. Protestants snd 
Jews, white p e < ^  snd non- 
whites "feel the same way 
about many things,”  shs said.

A latter Inviting area youth 
organisations to send 
■entatlvss to guys mei 
says: "Tlisrs Is satloo to bs 
sn."

Mrs, A. A. fiphimrts, mottisr 
of ons memhsr, said iba annk» 
“ the youngatsrs art doing a ter
rific Job in taking a problem )qr 
thr horns. H mss taen-agara are 
sh aware o f tha world."

Priscilla Ann FsMon, 13, aakl; 
"We want to aheouraga pu aatl 
to have tova la t ^  h a a m "

(AP Fhotnfez)

And Where Are You-AU Frofn? '
Youngsters surround President Johnson $ui he re
turned to the White HtSuse after a stroll around 
the grounds today. The touring group broke into 
'The Eyes of 'Texas Are Upon Your” on seeing the 
President and when he asked “Where are you-all 
from?” they let him know. The anawer waa IQ or 
12 dtiei-in the lower Bto .Grande Valley;.

In drafting a resolution tor 
consideration by the convention 
Which reconvenes next Tuesday, 
Mrs. Ryan said the constitution
al reqiUrement tor the election 
of sheriffe was "sUty’ ’ since toe 
General Assembly abolished 
county government five years 
ago.

While favoring ehmlnation of 
elected aheritts, toe Branford 
delegate conceded there woidd 
have to be some statutory pro
vision for process servers.

Mrs. Ryan else filed resolU' 
tlons that would:

—Abolish toe iwacflce of eleot- 
Ing probate Ju<Mes and provide 
for their nomlnatilon by toe 
governor wHh the approval 'o f  
toe General Assembly.

—AUcw dtlzem  to tadtiate 
legislation by petition—rather 
than having mecuuree Introduc
ed through a legislator.

As chairman of the legisla
ture's Conetitutional Amend
ments Oommlttoe, Mrs. Ryan 
also submitted resolutione that 
would follow through on several 
constitutional amendments con-

sldered In part sesslofsi of tfi» 
legislature but taUtng to gain 
final approval. Theee cafl tor: 

-Annual sessions of tha legi^ 
lature with those to even num
ber yean  reetrietad to bud^ 
etary matten.

tour - year tanna 
tor members of the Senate, nom 
elected every two yean. /

—Autoortsing a refersnflufii tm 
the quertlon of hoidliig-  ̂ any 
future conetitutional ootufenUca.

ErtabHiRhiiig a proortkire tor 
mandatory reappcrtommesit ot 
tiu General Assembly every 10 
years, in event the leglrti tiire 
fails to <to the J 

—Strangtoentag llw Horn* 
Rule Lww py tertrteHsg tha 
General Aeaembty from enac3> 
ing tagiaUfion pertalniag te pax  ̂
ttoUlar m&tdpalHies.

—Brondliig tor conttnuMy of 
government during emergenctsai 

tram enemy attack, 
istricting expendtturee of 

funds derived from motor vo- 
tm e  reglatration, license Uom 
and gasoline taxes to ccnatruc- 
tton, maintanaoee and rspaira 
ot highways.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A new 
kind of piggyback ocean freight 
service, with ships carrying 
loaded barges, was proposed 
today' as a means of cutting 
■hipping costs by reducing the 
time a vessel remains in port.

Prudential Lines, Inc., asked 
a government subsidy today for 
construction of 16 of the special
ly designed ships at a total coat 
of about $250 million. The firm 
dsked also for an operating sub
sidy, and sold the quick turn
around feature of Its service 
would provide nearly three 
times as much value for each 
subsidy dollar, J

Prudential la headed bjr’Bpy* 
ros P. Skouras as chairman and 
hie son Spyros 8. Kouras as 
president. The announcement 
was made in the offices of Mari
time Admlnlatrator Nicholas 
Johnson.

They aald the new service 
would help this country's mer
chant marine get a greater 
share of foreign commerce by 
cutting costa and by opening 
new markets. Use of the barges 
would permit loading and un
loading In ahaliow draft ports, 
canals, rivers. Inland water
ways and other areas which 
ocean-going veeaels cannot now 
reach.

Each vessel would carry up to 
60 loaded bargee or dightera, 
which would be taken aboard 
and dropped off . by a special 
crane aboard the ship. The 
service would be similar to that 
now offered by' railroads which 
haul tniok-trailere aboard flat 
oars. ^

Prudential Lines now operatea 
five Vlptory ships between U.S. 
and Mediterranean ports. With 
the proposed 'new eervtoe, it 
plans to serve that area as well 
aa other ports In the United 
Kingdom, the European conti
nent, todla and the Persian 
Gulf, from Great Lakea, Atlan- 

I tic and Gulf porta of the United 
'itatMk

Claim Filed
HARTFORD (AP)—The Qty 

of Hartford filed a claim Tues
day for $16,481 in back taxes 
against the Bond Hotel, Inc., 
which Is Involved in bankruptey 
proceedings.

Creditors and former emiploy- 
es of the hotel have filed a peti
tion seeking to declare the flrnl 
bankrupt. The Bond has until 
July 14 to oppose the move.

The State Tax Marshal Is auc
tioning off the hotel’s furnlrti- 
Ings to recover taxes owed.

N o r w a lk  F ir e
NORWALK (AP)—A general 

ariam fire, out of control tor 
about two hours, wrecked a 
warehouse used by a shoe man- 
ufacturing comliany early today.

No Injuries were reported In 
the blaze that swept the two-

(See Page Twelve)

France Confirms 
Boycott on Market

PARIS (AP)—France held firm today to Its decision 
to boycott Common Market meetings following last 
weeks breakdown in effoita to negotiate agricultural fi
nancing provisions.

Information Minister Alain
Peyrefltte to*d a-crowded news 
oonference after a Cabinet 
meeting that the government 
held to Its staitement made last
Thursday.

At that time, the Oajbinet said 
“ there is no question, tor the 
moment, • ot Prance partici
pating In any new meetings oon-

Social Security Bill

Senate Passes Option 
For Early Retirement

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Senate voted today to 
allow all persons covered by Social Security the option 
of retiring at agq 60 with monthly payments at two- 
thirds of the rate’ that would apply at age 65.

It accepted by voice vote and«
with only brief debate an 
amendment to accomplish this 
offered by Sen. Robert C, Byrd, 
D-W.Va., to the Social Security- 
health care bill.

Byrd said he waa primarily 
Interested In persons "In the 
twilight sone over age 60’ ’ who 
lose their Jobe and cannot find 
new employment.

Under the law now,- a worker 
may retire at age with a 
monthly payment equal to 80 
per cent of what would be re
ceived at age 66. ' *

The Byrd amendment pro
vides that. If the worker retires 
at age 60, the payment would be 
at 66 2-8 per cent of the full rate.

A wife enUtled to 80 per cent 
of her huaband'a benefit at age 
66 now gets 87)  ̂ per cent of his 
payment if she elects to retire 
at age 62. Under the Byrd 
amendment, she would receive 
about 29 per cent ot his payment 
at age 60.

The bill aa It came from the 
House already had provided pn 
age 60 reU i^ent tqp̂  wikfWB 
with a reduced'behettt. '

E^rd eetimated that 1.6 mU- 
llon persons would be eUgible 
for ' eurller benefits under his 
proiiosal,. sad Mat 300,003 would

take advantage ot this In the 
next year. ✓

He aald the estimated initial 
extra cost would be $600 million 
a year, but that reduced pay
ment figures had been workM 
out sctuarially eo there would be 
no long-run coat to the Social 
Security system.

In other words, a person retir
ing at 60 would receive about 
the aame total sum based on hie 
life expectancy as he would U 
he had watted until 66.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
floor manager for the bill, ac
cepted the almendment. He said 
he recognized that many per
sons reaching age 60 were faced 
with serious employment prob
lems. I

Howevbr, Long Indicated he 
expected, some difflcuUy In get
ting the House to go along with 
the proposal.

The main provisions of the bill 
— one of President Johnson’s 
major legislative proposals — 
would set up health oars pro
grams for 13 million Amsrtoans 
66 or older and boost Social fit- 
curity benefits.

The ooet Is eetimsted at 33.6 
bllUon yearly. Moat ot it would 
be met by Inoreaaefi looUl fie- 
ourtty taxes paid by workars 
and sa»B*°y— ■

erntng th
rtlSBM.’ ’

the Oonvnon Market incor
Brusaeli

Asked under what conditions 
France would return to Brua- 
aehi, Peyrefltte repl|ed that he 
had no cqnunent.

He re^xmded in a rtmllar 
vein to other queaOona, some- 
timea wMi a half emile.

Peyrefltte reported on meaih 
urea the CTablnet adopted to ben
efit French farmers.

These decirtone, he said, are 
In Une with statements made by 
Premier Goorgoe Pompidou 
duriiM a trip through Britaiwy 
last week when he said “ French 
farmers will not have to pay for 
the failures of our ESmo^an 
partners.’ ’ This was'a.r.®f««**‘:e 
to the Common Markrt‘"d e i^  
look.

One of the oontroversial 
pointo In ttie ertets Is compenaw- 
Uon of farm orr— particularly 
French farmers — who will find

(See Page Twatve), ‘

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Luolen Cardin samed Juatlca 
minister In riiakeup of CanadU' 
an cabinet. . . . Stanley R. Re- 
■or Bworn .In aa Secretary at 
the Army. . . . RealdenU of the 
northeast await etorme from 
mldweet to ease prolonged 
drought. . . . Mre. Joseph P. 
Kennedy reported la good coo- 
ditlon following operation t«  
remove benign skin tumor, , . • 
Houae Republican leader Ger
ald Ford za)d today United 
States would bomb Sovtet-biillt 
mIseUe boeea In North Viet 
Nam. . . . Clroult AnP*U«ta Di
vision asked to sat osMa eoa> 
vtotloa ot Callfonta tbblold 04 
obscenity obarge beesuss svk 
danoa was not aUowad at trial. 
. . .\Jfoamto pasoai M  MBs 1» 
five nfittutes at spenlnc of to- 
day's session. . . . LsobWstal^ 
chief exaouttve offtesr ot Oot»> 
■at, Nvsals bs waals Is 
from asitv* dirssllse of 
ration.
aal afifsoval to yri
'^ { f f * ^ r i i t r n r T  **
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